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. ~W_ea_th_e_r _ ~ 
Today, sunny; high In the lower 20s. Variable 
wind 5 to 10 mph. Tonight and Wednesday, 
clear to partly cloudy; low tonight zero to 5 
above. High Wednesday In the middle 20s. 

:Run back 
RUN, an organization by and for UI 
handicapped students. Is back on campus 
after a three-year absence. 
Page 3A 

-St John's No.,1, Iowa Is 11 ttl 
St. John's retalns the top spot In this week's 
UPI Board of Coaches basketball poll while the 
Iowa Hawkeyes move up to the 11th spot. 
.Mlchlgan Is rated sixth. 
.Pag. 18 • 
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Report alleges Congress tleceivedon' EI Salvador 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Three 

I members of Congress, Includllll Rep. 
Jim Leach, R-Iowa, charged In a 
report Monday that the adminJltration 
bas provided "llIIIIfficleat, misleading 
aDd In lome cues false Information to 
CoocresIabout what the United Statea 

j iJ doing In El Salvador," an aide said. 
William Wackiow, an aide to Rep. 

George MIller, J).Callf., laid Monday 
that Miller, Sen. Mark Hatfield, R

l Ore., and Leach planned to release the 
controversial report on the admJnistra-

, Streak lights 

tlon and El Salvador today. 
"The conclusion of the report is 

clearly that they've been leu than can
did with the COIJII'eSI. In fact they 
have deceived the COJIIl'eII," Miller 
said. 

Release of the report comes 81 the 
administration renews Ita drive for 
funding In Central America, Includilll 
$24 million for "contras" working to 
overthrow the Marxllt Sandlnlsta 
government In Nicaragua. 

"I think when (Secretary of State 

. 

George) Shultz and the rest come up to 
the Hill at the end of next week to 
make their pitch for military aid In the 
region, they're going to have some 
heavy explaining to do, " Blacklow 
said. 

"What the report shows Is that when 
the administration asks for dollars for 
one purpose, quite often It is used for 
another ... The real question will be 
how tbey manage to juggle the figures 
around this time," he said. 

AMONG THE REPORT'S accusa-

tionsls that the Pentagon routinely has 
"almost twice as many U.S. advisers" 
In EI Salvador as the administration 
admits. There Is supposed to be a limit 
of 55 military advisers. 

The report also said tha t El 
Salvador , despite .administratlon 
denials, has intensified the air war 
against civilian targets , in 
discriminately attacking villages 
thought to sympathize with anti
government guerrillas. 

It said miUtary aid to El Salvador is 

twice as much as economic aid, despite 
administration claims that economic 
help far outweighs the military. 

"The report shows the economic and 
humanitarian aid amounts to only is 
percent of the money being sent down' 
there," Blacklow said. 

The report challenged President 
Ronald Reagan 's claim last aprllll that 
the Salvadoran military was about to 
run out of bullets if Congress did not 
pass an emergency funding bill. 

The report charges there was "no 

Htldllghta and ta/llightl of moving vehicle. become a pattern of ribbon, In thlt tIme expo.ure photograph of the entrance and exit lane. at the UI Ho.pltal. and ClinIc. Monday night. 

, 

COunoil defers Melrose Lake decision 
A decision on whether to raone 

P!'1Iperty near Melrose Lake on the 
.. t side of Iowa City was deferred by 
the Iowa City Council Monday nipt af
ter councilors wrestled with Ieavllll 
~ area al It II or downzonin, lome 
~rty at U1e' iequ_t of I IJ'OUP of 
I'tI6denta. 

"We've reached a point that It', too _Ie ript now, but (CW'rellt) 1On1ng 

will allow more development," Coun
cilor Larry Baker said. "I've always 
leaned toward the. people who have to 
live there - they are the ones tbat 
have to walk up and down the street." 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said , 
however, that rezoning property in the 
area would hurt landownen tryllll to 
develop the land or sell it. 

"It's been laDed a certaIn way for 10 
many years and now when a developer 
wanta to develop, other people come In 
and say they don't want that," he said. 

The Melrose Lake Community 
Association requested the remnlbi of 
about 21 acres near Melrose Lake, 
which Is located near Woodside Drive 
and Oakcrest Street, to prevent further 
development In the area. 

THE GROUP of residents claim the 
proposed construction of two HI-unit 
apartment buildings on land owned by 
Terence and Glenys WlUlams wm 
create traffic congestion, destroy an 
environmentally sensitive area and 
take away open space In the 

neighborhood. 
The city's planning staff recommen

ded the downwning of about 14 acres, 
but the city's Planning and Zoning 
Commission ruled against that recom
mendation. The commission told the 
council the land should remain at the 
current wning. 

Because the council did not follow 
the ruling of the commission, the coun
cll will meet with the commission Feb. 
19 to discuss the matter. 

"I really don't like to see anything 

happen to the owner," Zuber said. "On 
the other hand, I see noodJlII and ero
sion of the land" On property near 
Melrose Lake. 

John Hayek, Williams' attorney, said 
in a letter to the council that Williams 
"acted In good faith In purchasing the 
Melrose Lake property" In 1982. He 
said Williams consulted with the city'. 
planning department to get assurance 
the property could receive further 
development. , 

See Melro .. , page 811. 

emergency whatsoever" ; the Pen
tagon had $32 million of military aid 
still In the pipeline that could have 
been used to buy ammunition. 

It allO said two AC-47 war planes 
were sent down to the region by the ad
ministration. which had promised that 
one ,would go in the air and be 
evaulated before sending a second in. 
Both planes went in the air at the same 
time, the report said. 

The administration declined to com
ment on the report. 

Council 
won't ask 
·for·fee 
on utility 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council decided Mon
day night not to seek a 1 percent 
franchise fee In its negotiations to 
renew a utili ty agreement with Iowa
Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 

"We're talking about a franchise fee 
that is just another tax on the con
sumer," Councilor Ernest Zuber said 
at the council's Informal meeting. 

Mayor John McDonald said, "The 
concern I have is that it's ne.£essary to 
raise property taxes, we've increased 
!lOme user fees, It might be necessary 
to add more user fees and raise water 
and sewer rates because of improve
ments to our wastewater treatment 
plant - we've reached a point where 
enougb is enough." 
. 'The council is currently negotiating a 
renewal on its gas and electric con
tracts with Iowa-Illinois. The previous 
25-year contract expired last October. 
'The proposed contract covers a 20-year 
franchise with the option for either the 
council or the utility to review the con
tract after 10 years. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS officials told the 
council in September that the proposed 
1 percent franchise fee on electric and 
gas service would cost the company 
about f406,OOO per year or more than $8 
million over the life of the franchise. If 
the franchise fee had been appr oved by 
the council and the utility, it would 
have needed approval of Iowa City 
voters. 

City officials had proposed last sum
mer adding a 1 percent franchise fee to 
the agreement to generate money to 
promote and support energy conserva
tion programs. City Attorney Robert 
Jansen noted In a memo to the council 
at that time that franchise fees paid by 
Iowa-illinois would probably be passed 
on to Iowa City utility customers . 

In a memo to the council last month, 
however, Jansen said "there may be 
limitations on the uses of these 
revenues in order to avoid having the 
rental fees classified as a tax." Under 
the Iowa Code, cities do not have the 
power to Impose a tal. 

JANSEN SUGGESTED instead that 
money acquired from the proposed 
franchile fee be used In several otber 
ways - to repair public property 
damaged by utility operations, to cover 
administrative costa Incurred by the 
utility contract and to practice energy 
conservation measures In city offices. 

"People will see this as an added 
tax," Councilor George Strait sa id. 
"There's no way, if this goeB on the 

See UtJlHIe., page 8A 

Kfn delegation upset by U.S. ambassador's account 
WASHINGTON (UP!) "'"' Secretary 

of State Georp Shulta blamed the air
port melee Involvilll South Korean dis
IidsDt Kim D.e JUDI on I "mil ... 
dtratandln," MondlJ, but a U.S. 
dsleptlOll utd It WII attacked by 
"lOOn." aad that I U.S. ambl ... dor'. 
IfCOunt I. "lull of blIODe)'." , 

U.S, official. allo calltd lor an eM to 
Kim'. hoUle arTllt 10 ~ incident etn 
be put "bebIDd III," bit many In tile 
U.S. dele.llion that accalapanled Kim 
_ Frida, wen ItiIf IJIII'Y upon 
.... r rItII'II to die Unl~ statll late 

...... " U.S. AmbalUdor to Iouth Ko .... 

1 

Richard Walker had told The 
Wuhlngton Post and The New York 
Timea that the American delecatlon 
may have deliberately provoked the In
cleleat with Korean IeCUrity poUce at 
Klmpo Airport. 

"Amb .... dor Walker I. full of 
balolley. He waln't there," Patricia 
Derlan, former usI.tant IeCreWy of 
state for human rlghtl, told an airport 
newa conference upon her return. 

"THE TRAGEDY Is that Am
balUdor Walker ruhld to J ....... t. 
He never communicated with Ulln .ny 
way," laid former U.S. Amball8dor to 

EI Salvador Robert White , 
"One minute off the plane and we 

were attacked by a nylng wedge of 
plainclothes ,OOM. Who has a chance 
to aerclJe judlJ'Dellt, good or bad, in 
that .ltllltion?" allked White. 

"Kim Dae JUIIIII home. He II .. fe 
but I think It wa.ln good part due to the 
fact tbat we accompanied him home, " 
White .. !d. 

State Department spoke_man 
Edward Djerejlan deClined to 
elaborate 01\ the ltatementa 01 Walker, 
a Reapn political appointee wbo WII 
luaeated for the post by Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R·N.C. 

"I think the ambassador's remarks 
probably came In response to atate· 
menta made about him at the time," 
Djerejlan said. 

"THE EVENTS at the airport were 
confusing," said Djerejlan. "We are 
awaiting the Korean government'l of
ficial report of their InvestlgaUon and 
we hope that the Incident can lOOn be 
put behind us." 

Walker said the U.S. delelatlon 
reneged on an a&nement to separate 
flVID Kim upon arrival at the airPort . 
Delegation members said they made 
no such agreement. 

, ! 
t 

Shultz, interviewed on NBC's Today 
program, was allked to comment 011 
Walker's remarkl and aald : "Tbtap 
didn't go accordllll to the .greemeatl 
tbat we thought we had worked out fer 
his arrival. 

"The traveling party didn't go .. Will 
described and the Kor.n govenment 
didn 't react as they mllht have, 10 
there was lome ml.under.tandln. 
there a nd It led to this acume, but 
that's not really the main point. 

"THE MAIN POINT I. whether or 
not In Korea progress I, bellll made 
toward a more open society, a more 

democratic aoclety. And I think there 
Is lOme Pl'OII"eII, altboulh they're a 
10lIl way from where we'd like to see 
them." 

Derlan, White and Don Stillman, an 
official of the United Autoworkers un· 
lon, arrived In Washlll(lton Crom the 
Ionc niPt from Seoul. SUllman did not 
comment. 

VI law professor Bum. Welton allo 
retumecl to the United Statel Monday, 
but bit m,ttt from Cb\cqo to Cedar 
Rapid. wa. delayed by bid weather. 
Weaton wa. unavailable for comment 
at Prell time. 

See Kim, page 8A 
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Man faces sexual abuse charges BREMER'S" 
DELTA GAMMA 

By ramara Rood 
,.. __________ ....!.. ____ --, StlflWrlter 

COUrts 

I 

Bus collides with fuel truck 
LANGEN BRUCK, West Germany 

Nineteen British servicemen died Monday 
when a double-decker bUB carrying 40 
members of the Royal Air Force band collided 
with a fuel tanker In West Gennany's worst . 
bus accident In nearly 20 years. 

A Bavarian police spoke.man .ald a 
prellmlna ry investigation Indicated the band 
members fled to the back of their double
decker bus to escape the fire, but the rear door 
may have been jammed. 

Briton acquitted In disclosure 
LONDON - In a landmark decision, a Jury 

acqui tted a senior Defense Ministry official 
Monday of charges he violated the official 
secrets act by leaking details of the sinking of 
the Argentine cruiser General Belgrano. 

Clive Pontlng admitted leaking documents 
to opposition members of Parliament 
indicating that the ruling Conservative party 
was attempting to deceive them during the 
Falklands War. 

Pro-Pakistanis riot in India 
SRINAGAR, India - Indian police and pro

Pakistan separatists clashed MOllday in 
northern Kashmir state, leaving one person 
dead and scores injured on the first 
anniversary of the hanging ot a secessionist 
leader. 

Indian officials said the trouble began when 
demonstrators hijacked a police bus In the 
Kashmir capital of Srinagar, set it afire and 
began threwing stones at police. Police opened 
fire at demonstrators In the downtown area. 

Sen, Glenn censures Meese 
WASHINGTON - Sen. John GleM, D-Ohio, 

urged the Senate Monday to turn down 
President Reagan's nomination of Edwin 
Meese as attorney general on grounds the 
White House counselor has shown "clear 
contempt" for the laws he has sworn to 
uphold. 

"The crucial question for me is not whether 
Mr. Meese's politics are right or left - but 
whether his ethics are right or wrong," GleM 
told a news conference during the 
congressional recess. 

Police allegedly steal drugs 
HARVEY, Ill. - An FBI investigation of 

possible police corruption in suburban Harvey 
has found allegations that officers staged 
phony raids in nearby suburbs to steal cash 
and drugs from suspected drug dealers and 
gamblers. 

Several thousand dollars and quantities of 
cocaine and marijuana allegedly were seized 
in three raids in nearby Dixmoor and Phoenix 
- raids in which no arrests were made, 
sources close to the Investigation told C~ 
newspapers. 

Balloon pilot dies in airplane 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - Ben Abruzzo, the 

balloon pilot who conquered bOth the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans, was killed In a fiery plane 
crash Monday along with his wife and four 
other women. 

Abruzzo's Cessna 421 apparently developed 
engine trouble just after he lifted off from 
Coronado Airport about 10:15 a.m. He tried to 
return to the airport, but the plane hit trees, 
caught fire, bounced across a highway, 
smashed into a frontage road and was engulfed 
in flames before witnesses could attempt a 
rescue. 

Heckler seeks quiet divorce 
DEDHAM, Mass. - Health and Human 

Services Secretary Margaret Heckler's 
divorce trial was recessed abruptly Monday. A 
settlement would spare the highest-ranking 
woman in the Reagan administration and her 
husband from testifying about the reasons 
their SI-year marriage has been a union "In 
name only" for the past 21 years. 

John Heckler's lawyer earlier said Mrs. 
Heckler had refused marital relations since 
1963, and "condemned my client to a Ufe of 
celibacy or adultery." 

Quoted .. , 
We don't want able-bodied people to decide 
what disabled people need. We're visible on 
campus. We need people to reaU. we have 
problems to deal with ... 

-Denise Klntzle, a UI Junior who I. 
campaigning lor prealdent 01 Restrict U. Not. 
See story. page 3A. 
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Walter Craig LiMell, 20, of 2533 Nevada 
Ave., made initial appearancet! Feb. 10 and 
11 In Johnson County District Court on two of possession of a controlled' substance. 
charles of third-degree sexual abuse. On Feb. 9 at Hy-Vee Food Store, Lantern 

LlMell is accused of havtng sexual Inter- .. Park Plaza, a search of Johnson alleledly 
course with two 14-year-olds on two revealed a plastic bag in his pants pocket 
separate occasions, court records state. containing haShish, court recQl'ds atate. 

Preliminary hearings on the charlet! Police searched Johnson after he was ~ 
have been set for Feb. 19 and 21. LiMellls served placilll a bag of frozen Chlck'n 
being held under '15,000 bond. Chunks under his coat, court records state. 

• • • He was also charged with fifth~egree theft 
after the Incident. John Robert Christ, 19, of Dubuque, made 

an initial appearance Feb. 10 in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
possession of a controlled substance. 

Christ was stopped Feb. 9 on Clinton 
Street for a traffic violation. Police then 
found an "orange Frisbee containing a 
clear plastic bag" allegedly containing 
marijuana during a search of his car, court 
records state. 

A preUmtnary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. 21. Christ was also 
charged with failure to display license 
plates, improper use of registration and 
driving the wrong way on a one-way street. 

• • • 
Ernest Leo Johnson, 27, of Washington, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance Feb. 7 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Stiff Writer 

Two men were charged with simple 
assault and another man was charged with 
disorderly conduct by Iowa City police in 
connection with a fight that occurred at the 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., Sunday evening. 

Kenneth F. Hoke, 23, of Davenport and 
Michael Langston, 21 , of Virginia Beach, 
Va ., were charged with simple assault, 
criminal trespassing and public intoxica
tion. 

Police also charged Christopher Ben 
Terry, of Bettendorf, Iowa, with disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication in connec
tion with the fight. 

Theft charge: Bruce R. Japsen, 19, of 2210 
Quadrangle Resldence Half, was charged with 
fifth-degree theft by Iowa City pollee at Con
nections, 121 E. College St., early Sunday mor
ning. 

Metro briefs 

Local needy receive 
$1,788 in AIDE 

Needy Iowa City residents received 
'1,788 through an assistance program 
designed to help them pay utility bills 
during January. through the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company's Project Add 
In Dollars for Energy (AIDE). 

The donation is a 14 percent increase 
from January 1984, and includes $1,446 
donated by Iowa-Illinois customers and 
$342 contributed by company shareholders. 

More than 1,000 Iowa City Iowa-Illinois 
customers participated in the once-a-year 
financial assistance program that provides 
assistance for emergency payment of 
energy bills or repairs for needy people. 

Customers participating in Project AIDE 
contribute additional money to their 
monthly utiUty bUls. The money was turned 
over to the Iowa City Crisis Center Feb. 7. 

Job program may employ 
700 youths this summer 

The East Central Iowa Private Industry 
Council has begun preparation for the 
Summer Youth Employment and training 

Postscripts 
Eventl 

Protnlllnt Spirit, U.S.A. win be the 111m 
.hown .. I part of the Learning It Lunch 
Progrlm It noon In the UI General Hoepttal'. 
Boyd Tower _t lobby. 

The Car .. r RHourcel Sarvlca will preMIII I 
program on "Career Dimenllon. In the VIIUII 
Art." Irom noon to 1 p.m. III the Union Career 
Rnourc .. Center. 

Tile Unlver.lty Coun .. llng Service will 
preMllt I .. l8Ion on "Why Kick YDur .. lf: 
Overcoming Negatlva Ind Self-Dlfeatlng 

Postscript. policy 

PMllCrlpli mult lit IIIbml"ed to the DaIlY 
1_ by 3 p.m. tile day prior to publlcetlon. 
NOIIon tor MoneIly'1 paper mull lit IIIIIrnIltecl by 
3 p.m. Friday. No" may lit 18111 tIIrOllllh \he 
mall, but lit lUre 10 mall earty. The annou~ 
manti wi. be PUbllllled tile day 01 the _tl. A. 
.ullrnlilloni mull lit clearly printed on a 
~ptllllank Iwhlch .pt)Mr on tile CIIIIlttect 

Doonesbury 

A preliminary hearing on the possession 
charge has been set for Feb. 21. Johnson 
was released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Donna Lu Nelson, 24, of RR 7, made an 

Initial appearance Feb. 9 in Johnson County 
District Court on a charge of third-degree 
criminal mischief. 

On Feb. 9 at the Issac Walton League Ad
dition, RR 3, Nelson allegedly broke a pic
ture window by throwing a picture frame 
through it, a storm window and three other 
panes of glass, court records state. 

Damage to the windows was estimated at 
$400. 

Nelson was also charged with fifth
degree theft after she allegedly refused to 
pay a driver from Port City Taxi $50 for a 
ride from Muscatine to Iowa City on Feb. 9. 

Thelt report: The Rev. Joseph Denney of St. 
Wenceslaus Csthollc Church, 818 E. Davenport 
St., reported to towa City pollee that I Firat 
National Bank of Iowa City bag containing $500 
cash and $1.828 In checks was taken from the 
church office between 1 p.m. and :3 p.m. Sun
day. The back door was found ajar at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Thelt report: Stacy Brodd, 505 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 5B, reported to Iowa City police that 
one week ago her black call-length coat with 
gold buttons was stolen from the Fieldhouse 
bar. 111 E. College Sl The coat Is valued at 
$300. . 

Theft report: Sean Riley, John Evenson end 
Dave Murphy, all of Burge Residence Hall, 
reported to UI C~pus Security Sunday morn
Ing thaI a Iypewrlter and stereo equipment, 
with a combined value of $1 ,500, were stolen 
from their dormitory room. 

Cited: Bruce P. Nystrom, 33, of 530 S. Clin
ton St., was charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police In Ihe 300 block of North 
Dubuque Street early Saturday morning. 

Program (SYETP) in Benton, Iowa, 
Johnson, Jones, Linn and Washington 
counties. 

This program provides minimum-wage 
jobs for economically disadvantaged 
youths, age 16-21, while school is not in 
session. 

According to Bonnie Pisarik, 
Administrative Services Manager for the 
East Central Iowa Employment and 
Training Consortium, " This year's 
program of approximately $600,000 will 
provide summer employment for 
approximately 700 youths." In addition, a 
new state raw prohibiting schools from 
beginning before Sept. 1 may add 
approximately two months to the program. 

SYETP combines work experience for 
youth with career education and other 
career preparation programs including: 
occupational skills training, job search 
training, employment counselllll, on-the
job training with private employers and job 
search assistance. 

For additional information and 
application materials write to The Mayor's 
Youth Employment Program, 9 S. Linn 
Street, Iowa City, Iowa 52240, or call 337-
3020. 

Thoughts" It noon In Ihe Union CounHlIng 
Servloe Office. 

"Better WaY' 10 Reid Ind Study" will be the 
IUbJect of I ... Ion from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the 
Union Miller Room. 

The Chrlilian Sclance College Organlzallon 
wtll meet at 5:45 p.m. at "" Chrlstlln Science 
Reading Room, 105 S. Dubuque 5t. 

DRlnC will meet It 8 p.m. In Engllah
PhllOlOphy Building Room 105. 

Fr .. ch_ Ind buttlf will be dlltrlbuled It 
Hlwkeye Coun ~artment 503 from 8 to 8 p.m. 

The UnlVlfIity Laclure Committee wtll meat 

Idl page) or typewritten and trlp"'lpaced on a 
luillheet 01 paper. Eactt announcement mull lit 
on ... parate piece 01 Pape! . 

AnnoulII»manll Will not be accepted 0* tile 
talel/hona. An lubmlllloni mutt Includa the name 
ane! phona num,*" which will not lit publllllecl, 01 
a contact petlOO, In ca. th.,e are any quetllonl. 

Events that are nol eligible 

NotIce III _II where edmlMion Ie cttargecI 

A preliminary heariDI on the criminal 
mischief charp hal been set for Feb. 21. 
Nelson was released on lIer own 
recognizance. • 

• • • 
Lyle William Tompkin., 34, of Marelllo, 

made an Initial appearance Feb. II In 
Johnson County District Court on charp, 
of operatlnc a motor vehicle while tntox
Icated and posseSSion of a controlled 
subsblnce. \ 

Police stopped Tompkins Feb. t at Ben
ton and Riverside streets for drlvinc In an 
"erratic manner," and a search of 
Tompkins at the Johnson County Jail 
allegedly revealed marijuana and a pipe, 
court records sta te. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. 2l. Tompkins was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
James John Egel'l, 25, of Tiffin, John 

Doullas Kirby, 22 , of 203 Myrtle Ave. Apt. 
204, Randy Lynn Pierce, 20, of 313 Fourth 
Ave. Apt. I, Coralville, and James Eatl 
Volkman, 28. of Tiffin, made Initial ap
pearances Feb. 9 In Johnson County ots
trict Court. Each bas been charged with 
fourth-degree theft. 

The four are accused of removing ~ .85 
from a pop machine at Vltosh Standard Ser
vice, Keokuk Street and Highway 6 Bypass, 
court records state. ' 

Theft chlrge: Angel. Elmore, 24, of lowl 
City, was charged with flfth-degree theft by 
Iowa City police It Oaco Drug, Old Clpltol Cen
ter. Friday Ifternoon. 

CIIed: Mleh.el Koehler, 22, of 728 Bowery 
St. Apt. 8, was charged with having an open 
container of an alcoholic beverlge by lowl City 
police In the 800 block of South Dodge Street, 
Friday. 

Theft chlrge: Ardell W. JohnlOll, 01 Kllonl, 
towa. was charged with nfth-degree theft at 
Walgreen Drug Store, 1648 Sycamore St, Fri
day morning. 

Theft report: HeIdi Buetler, of 1027 Slater 
Residence Hall. IlIported to Iowa City police 
Sunday afternoon that her $70 mld-tength, 
gray-maroon Slflped wool coal hid been Ilolen 
from the Fieldhouse bar. 111 E. College SI. 

Theft report: Jay Tone, 302 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 
1221 , reported to Iowa City police Sundly af
ternoon that his JVC brand amplifier and his 
Pioneer brand turntable were stolen from his 
locked car, which was plrked at hi' relldence. 

Sessions may help 
enhance relationships 

Whether your love-life Is intimate or 
uninvolved, University Counseling Is 
offering a series of sessions geared toward 
various aspects of developing and 
maintaining relationships. 

The "Enhancing Relationships" series is 
open to the public and is "oriented toward 
people who are in, hope to be in, or have 
been in relationships." 

The sessions will be hel~ Wednesdays, 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in the University 
Counseling Service Office In the t,1nlon. 

The first session, "Getting Together," Is 
slated for Feb. 13, and will focus on the 
myths and realities of love. 

Tbel985A 
ANCHOR 
SPLASH 

WIlli: a dlarlty swim meet " Pfe1Ilrty 
WII_/w"": ANCHOR BASH - Feb. 14th at the 
Fieldhouse Bar. '1 cover, ,1.50 pitchere/,I 'bar 
drinks. 
ANCHOR SPLASH - Feb. 16th at Field 
Pool. ~ cover. 
Proceeds for the blind. 

Valentine Speclalll 
8 181110nl only $3ZOO 

This week onlyl 
• Private • 20 ""nut. _Ion 
• LUIUrtoui • Dltint. moe! .... 

WIly .pend 30 mlnut .. In I Ie .. etllelent bed, we 
offer the 4th gen .. llIon wolff IIInnl", .yatem. 
Why Ply more lor I ... . 
Clillor .'ree Intro ..... on todlylll 
218 E. Wllhlngton St. ' 351-3117 

Say It With 
Diamonds 

Diamond 
Earrinss 

$4000 &up 

Di.Jmond 
Pendants 

50% off 585°0 & up 
14 KL Gokf Ct..iM 

DI.Jmond 
He.Jrt Pend~nts 

525°0 

Diamond " SemI-Precious Stones 
HeartRlnp 

$4000 &tup 

TOWNSEND ~e' 
DIAMOND CENTER 

Old CApItol Center 2nd l.ftel 
On Feb. 20, students will learn to liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

communicate more effectively through the 
"Managing Relationships" session and the 
Feb. 'J:l session, "BecomiDg Intimate," will 
answer the long-standill(l question, "Too 
much or not enough?" 

Commitment and ' long-distance 
relationships will be discussed at the 
March 6 workshop, "Let's Get Serious," 
and the March 13 session win focus on 
"Ending Relationships." 

from 8:30 to 7:30 p.m. In Sch .. ffer Hall Room 
113. 

Alphl Phi Omega, I nltlonal oo-ed wrvtce 
fraternity, will hold I pledge ceremony 117 p.m. 
In the Union Michigan Room. 

Alpha Klppa Pal, I profeaalOllll bullnl .. 
fraternity, will meat 117 p.m. In Van Alan Hall 
Lecture Room II. 

PI Lambdl Theca will meet 117:30 p.m. In the 
Union Triangle Lounge. 

Tile Iowa City Chora"I, .. wi. meet from 
7:30 to 1:30 p.m. at the Firtl Mennonite Church, 
405 Myrtle St. 

Wltl not lit accepIecI. 
NOlice 01 political _II, e~ meattng an

no __ 01 t8COOnlnll IIIICIent orouPi. witt 
not ba _pled. 

NotIce 01 -" on teIevIIIorl or ,.,10 will nell 
lit accaplad. 

NOItoeetllalarecomrnerc:lllaclWrtl-*wttt 
not be accapIad. 

0,*,1_ rag"CItng I'oettCttpII II\OUICI be 
dlracled to tile _ editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• 
f , 
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UI handicapped organization CENMHfRllPWMACY 

aims for student senate' seat !a!5=et !:5,t=. __ •UWliiil7I 

Pi Lambda Theta 

TO GET FINANCIAL 'AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FORITIl 

Attend the financial aid 
. application workshop 

I 
I 

By Andrew L~.t.n 
StaffWr11er 

Restrict UI Not, an organization by and for UI ban
d1§studellts, I. back on campul after a three-
y nce. 

rganlzation wal originally founded In 11178 
and yed a key role In the establishment of 
bandlcapped-acceuible facilities at the UI, said Ray 
Manning, vocational rebabllltation coUlllelor and 
self-appointed organizer aDd cOll8ultant for RUN. 

"I feel very excited about gettlna the organization 
back on Its feet," said Manning, who rounded up sup
port for 'RUN's revival at the UI. "Tbe Interest II 
high." 

Manning said interest In the organization fizzled 
about three years ago, partly because the group 
reached Its goal of accessibility for the handicapped 
at the UI . "They became a little complacent" at that 
point, Manning aaid . 

One of the major gQaIs of the revitalized RUN is to 
secure a !lea t on the UI Student Senate. "I think they 
feel a need to have a representative voice" in stu
dent government, Manning said. 

Denise Kintzle, a VI junibr who is campaigning for 
president of RUN, said she is concerned that UI ban
dicapped students are under-represented In student 
government. 

"WE DON'T want able-bodied people to decide 
what diaabled people need," Klntzle said. "We're 
visible on campus. We need people to realize we have 

problems to deal with on campus." 
Klntzle said there are a number of thiop she 

would like to see done for handicapped students at 
the UI. "We have such an Inc:reue In handicapped 
students this year that the services are spread pretty 
thin." . 

Daniel Burns, another VI student who has ex
pressed Interest in becomiDl involved with RUN, 
said the organization will serve a social function as 
weD u a means for political advancement. 

"It will definitely be a method for bringiOl u. 
together," Bums said. 

Burn. said the creation of handlcapped-aCCt!lllble 
facUlties at the UI was only the first step. "In the 
past, RUN helped eliminate some of the architec
tural barriers. We lot the physical barriers 
removed. Now we'll start working (III the attitudinal 
barriers" faced by handicapped students, he said. 

MANNING BELIEVES the group has a good 
chance of securing a seat on the stUdent senate this 
spring. "A month from now we hope to be doing 
some goal-mak.lng," he said. 

A general membership meeting for RUN will be 
beld tonight at 71n the Mulberry room of Burge Hall. 
Those attending will have the opportlDlity to meet 
the candidates for the organl~tion's offices. 

Manning said anyone - handicapped or not - is 
welcome to join RUN. "We want people who believe 
in the rillhts of the disabled to join the organization ... 

Burns agreed .• , Anybody with an open mind and an 
open beart should join," be said. 

UI seeks increased funding 
By I( Irk BroWfl 
Chief Reporter 

VI administrators face a hectic three days in Des 
Moines this week between requesting increased 
state funding from the Iowa Legislature and at
tending the state Board of Regents meeting. 

This morninll UI President James O. Freedman is 
scheduled to ask members of the legislature's Joint 
Higher Education Subcommittee to boost the UI's 
fiscal 1986 operating budget by more than Gov. Terry 
Branstad suggested last month. 

requesting fo~apital projects during the next two 
years. 

Despite Freedman's expeCted appeal for increased 
funding, Rep. Rich Vam, D-SOlon - a member of the 
Higher ~ucation Subcommittee - aaid Monday UI 
officials "will ~ in good shape if they hang onto 
those" Increases recommended by Branstad. 

WHItE PREDlCflNG Ul officials will stress that 
"they are terribly underfunded," Varn aaid he ex
pects several subcommittee members to use this 
week 's hea rings to voice their questions or 
criticisms about the UI. 

Tues. Feb. 12, 1985 
IMU Triangle Lounge 

'7:30 p.m. 
Business Meeting 

Arts Outreach Program 
Reception for Guests. 

BE THERE! 

A "Bouqu~ .of Gifts 
Perfect for Your 

Valentine 

We ship UPS. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Yale Room, IMU 

10:30 
, , 
I 
I 

~~~~~~~h Ulliversity of Iowa FiIlIDcial Aid : 
;j: Admlnlatraton and COUII~lor. : 

will explalll the appUcatlo1l 
procesl aDd aaawer qUeitloDl. 

JosephSOlis 
Allllual Add a Pearl Sale 

20%· ()ff all starter necklaces 
Cln(lloose pearls I 

• I 

~~~~ ... ~ ...... - ...... ~~ ~·""-·3~··''''~<-.c." .. ''",'''A.-·o.'C.<.-o.o-¢C''~",~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,''t<. : 
___ c;~ .. , . . • ." " " ~"'Co."''' '1 

Fch~ 1-28 
20~ 10 30% off entire stock (plus special 

inventory) of cullured pearl jewelry. 

Pearl rarrings were $3 1.50, now $22.00. 

I , 

The $1.1 million increase Branstad recommended 
lor the UI's 1986 operating budllet marks the first 
time the governor bas urged lawmakers to increase 
funding at the UI in three years, but Ul officials 
maintain this increase is not nearly enough. 

He said some of the issues subcommittee mem
bers "perennially bring up" are whether tuition 
rates for out-Qf-state students are set at an adequate 
level and whether faculty salaries are keeping pace r-"""---='---------------..;., 

JOSEPHSON(5 

Plaza Centre One Hours: Mon. 10-8, Tut's .. Sat. 10·5. 
During his presentation to the subcommittee, 

Freedman Is expected to stress the Ul's need for $4.5 
million in funding requests not recommended by 
Branstad. 

INCLUDED ARE REQUESTS for appropriations 
to improve jnstructional programs in "high de
mand" areas, strengthening basic health science 
education programs, maintaining the quality of the 
Ul CoUege of Medicine, purchasing additional com
puters and automating the UI Libraries. 

In addition, Freedman wl\1 ask subcommittee 
members Thursday to provide funding for several 
capital projects at the UI. 'Ibese projects include 
continued remodeling of the Ci)emistry-Botany 
Building, water system Improvements and planning 
lor an addition to the VI College of Engineering 
Building. 

While approving plans calling for the installation 
of a $28 million coal boiler at the UI, whieb will be 
funded solely from future energy savings the boiler 
would create, Branstad recommended lawmakers 
fund only a fraction of the $11 million VI officials are 

with inflation. 
The regents are also expected to begin discUssing 

faculty salaries during this afternoon's meeting. 
UI Faculty Senate President Donal Carlston said 

he and a member of the senate's Budgetary Planning 
Committee will present the board with statistics il
lustrating the need for substantial salary increases. 

"We are still kind of ffillPping out our strategy at 
this point," said earlston. .• 

CARLSTON SAID he will call the board 's attention 
to the fact that salary increases received by UI 
faculty members during the past two years have not . 
kept pace with national trends. 

He said faculty salary increases have averaged 7.5 
percent nationally during the last two years, com
pared to the "4 to 5 percent increases" most UI 
faculty members have received during the same 
period. 

In addition, the regents Wednesday will consider 
architectural plans for the proposed $8.5 million Un
ion renovation. UI officials have spent the last 
several months revising and discussing these plans 
with student leaders and faculty representatives. 

Study abroad seeri as 'Invaluable' 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

UI students have the opportunity of using Turkish 
toilets in France, joining in foreign protests of their 
native country and being compared to J .R. Ewing. 

All this - and more - made four UI students who 
have already taken advantage of UI PresldentJal 
Scholarships for Study Abroad believe the ex
perience was "invaluable." 

This marks the third year VI students bave had the 
opportunity to study in a foreign country on a $1,000 
presidential scholarship. Ten students wiD be selec
ted for the grants after a faculty committee reviews ' 
each applicant. Applications mUlt be submitted by 
March 1. 

VI President James O. Freedman, who es
tablished the scholarships through the UI Founda
tion, said the opportunity to study In a foreign coun
try is "invaluable." 

After studying abroad, students "see the United 
States dlfferenUy and begin to ask questions," 
Freedman said. "It gives them the chance to see 
America through foreign eyes." 

Exposure to diverse cultures allows American stu
dents to "come to understand this country better and 
Ibows them the Interdependence of all nationl of the 
world ," Freedman added. 

FREtUMAN SAID the lOll of the PJ'Oll'llm II to 
.1\0w students to return to the United States aDd 
.... re their experiences with UI students. 

UJ senior Karen Van Roekel spent 10 months 
ltudying anthropoiOlY and Spanl.h at the University 
of Ande. in Bogota, Colombia. She said the claaael at 
tile "Ivy League of South America" were 
"aometlrnes more challenging and difficult" than UI 
etassell, 

~
Oroul and structured" educationallYltem 
s an anthropology major to attend collete 

for 0 five years In order to enta' a prof_IOIIaI 
CAreer, Van Roekel said. 

"I wal quite satisfied with the paeral academic 
CllIallty" of the Vnlverslty of Andes, .he Aid, addlpg 
the profeuors were comparable ill knowlqe to 
tbelr counterparts at the UI. 

At the University of Trier in West Gennany, stu
dents are expected to concentrate OD a few lubjects 
III a IYstem "band on more reaearch," laid VI 
llllior Steven Frantsen. 

"Tbere II more aCldemlc freedc:m - you cboole 
1fbat you want to do," Frantaen Aid. 

THE COVRSES rrantllil ltIdled - polltlcll 
lCience, hi.tory and Itwlan - were talllld ill Ger
IIIan and emphall~ poJecta and reHII'dI I_teed 
of tnt. and the "CllfY pr.wre" tI. followlni • 
",labul. \ . 

UI graduate student Nancy Woodruff also found 
the course work abroad more concentrated, as well 
8S more "specialized and advanced." 

"One major is all you study for three years," said 
Woodruff, who spent nine months at the University 
of Hull, 200 miles north of London. 

"They expect more independence ... They won't 
sit you down and tell you what to do ... You're not 
spoon-fed information. You dig deeper into the sub
jects so yo.u get a better understanding of what 
you're studying," Woodruff said. 

One exam is given in eaeb course at year's end and 
the degree a student earns depends on her or his per
formance on these, she said. 

Woodruff also said British perceptions of . 
Americans vary. While some believe Americans are 
"loud and obnoxious" and find their accents "com
mon and unsophisticated," others find AmeriCIDS 
"lively and colorful ," she said. ' 

Woodruff said the liberal campus IIUpPOrts the 
development of "ultra-left-wing" political views 
such as IOCtalism, Manilm and communism. Some 
British students "attack American values because 
they think we're all out for money ... They think 
we're all nke tbe people on 'Dallas', " Woodruff 
said. 

UI SENIOR Rene Marion, who studied medieval . 
French history with a University of California group 
in Paris, said higher education In France II built on 
"total self-motlvaUon." 

"'Ibe instructors love what they're doing -If you 
don't care about them, they don 't care about you," 
Marion said. 

Marion said she found that alth. the French 
people "love American culture" - moviel, cars and 
Levis - "the French are a very ethnocentric people, 
they are very proud of their Frenchnesl." 

American tourists' occasional butcberlnl of the 
French language may be one realOll the French 
IeeJD aloof In the presence 01 America., she Ald. 

"The French are proud of their herltap" and a. 
their lan .... ge II an important part of that heritage, 
"they want to preserve tradition and they want it 
preserved right," Marion said. 

In France, tbe lack of complete plumbing facilities 
In many homes puts off many "ultra-hygifllic" 
Americans, Marlon Aid: 'Ibere the policy I. not, 
"Where II the bathroom?" but, "Do you have a 
batbroom?" 

In many ap*rtment buildinp the commode II ill 
the fonn 01 a :'Turk.l1b toilet," which Marion 
deacrlbed as a "bole and a cord." 

she conceded, however, that the experience of Uv
Inc In a forel", country "lives you ConacIOllllleu of 
tradlUOII8" lIIat AmeriCIDS aren't \lied to becau. 
they have 100 many ohoices. 

II:) 1985. Rocky Rococo Corp. 

ROGKY ROCOCO'S HEART SHAPED P.IZZA, 
FEBRUARY 8 THRU 16. 
Walks In the park. Holding hands in 
the dark. 

Ah lovel 
Special smiles, knowing looks. 

Little things that mean so much. 
Amorel 
This Valentine's Day glv~ the 

heart of your heart a part of your 
heart, a part of your Heart Shaped 
Pizza from Rocky Rococo. 

This Valentine's Day say it with 

118 S. Dubuque 
351-4558 

piZZI, I Heart Shlped Pizza from I 

Rocky Rococo. February 8th thru the I 
16th .at a Rocky Rococo location near I 
you. I 
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,Tax bill expected to add revenue 
By Sue Stoga 
Staff Writer 

I A "maa8lve" catch-all tal bUi to 
r revitalize Iowa'. economy II C\lITeIItly 
I beiDl drafted In the Iowa HOllIe of 
Repretentatlves, 

According to Rep. MlDDette Doderer, 
I>-Iowa City, chairwoman of the .\po 
propriatlOlll Committee that wiU draft 
the tal bill, the legll18t1011 will cover 
the repeal of taxes al well a. inltltute 
new taxes to bring In "much needed 
revenue." 

I "It will he a massive tax bill because 
we have massive problem. In the ' 
'state," Doderer said. 

"We're dealing with balf a dozen 
tale., II Ihe continued. "Some we will 
repeal, some we will delay and we 
might even acid lOIIle new 0IIeI." , 

Although Dode~r wa. unable to 
cornment on the specifics of the bID, 
she said an Increase in the .tate'. 4 
cent sales tax Is inevitable. 

"The salel tax will be increased a 
penny," sbe said. "If that Is the cue, I 
suspect we'll be lookIlII for some (tax) 
credits for low-Income families." 

Doderer said a likely amendment to . . 

much money we'd be brlqing In with a "It's really a Uleflll bill and I t.htDk It 
tax before doinl a repeat... wm be Important to Iowa City beeaUle 

Two taxes likely to be repealed, ac- of the number of ltudenla," SmaU said. 
cording to Docterer, are the tax 011 The measure will now be IeDt to the 
farm machinery equipment and the 70- HOUle for conalderatioo. 
30 tax on computers used in realalered 
buainesaes. 

In addition, Doderer said the com
mittee I. trying to "get lOme money 
Into the hands of farmers before spring 
planting," .. wen u Increased fUDdlng 
to dependent children who receive aid 
within the state. 

"I would like '" million to tncreue 
the aid for dependent .cblldren," abe 
said. "They haven't bad an increalle in 

the tax bill would be a credit on tues about five years .... 
paid on utilities. Docterer said she expects the bill to 

Currently, residenta must pay a tax be out of committee by Thul'ldaY and 
on utilities suell al electricity, gas and : be on the HOUf agenda for next 
water. Doderer said she would favor . eek. • • • 
leglstatlon that would eliminate the A bill subjecting bicyclllta to the 
utility tax If the tal was ImIIeI: a eer- same laws al motorists wal paaed un
taln amount. U the tax. w .. over a anImously by the Iowa Senate Monday. 
specified amount, a credit would then According to Sen. Art Small, o-Iowa 
be Issued, City, the blU will nowJD8ke bicyclists 

"There may be lOIne other (tax) violating traffic laws sublect to the 
credits, but I'm not really sure yet," same fines and r~rd charges as 
Docterer said. "We have to find out how motorists. 

... ' 
A number of education billa win be 

Introduced into the Iowa Seaate this 
week, accordlnl to Sen. Joe BI'OWII, I>
MOII&el1lllla. 

Brown, chalrmall of the Seaate 
Education Committee, said a bin mov
ing the teacber coatract barplnlllg 
period to the lummer will be cUIcuIIed 
in the Senate later thI. week. 

"ThIs blU would euentlaUy (move) 
the bargaining procell, widell Is done 
during the school year, and bave 
negotlat\on.ln the summer," be said. 

Brown, I former leacher, said 
pal8llge of the bill would "put 1_ 
pressure on an educator who baa to put 
in a full day teaching and tben spend 
the evening nelOtiatlng." 

"I just don't see bow we caD expect 
them to be effective when they're up 
half the Diabt," Brown said, 

The blU wa. drafted by the Senate 
Education Committee. 

AFSCME, state conflict 
over money-related items 

Branstad seeks hike 
in state Cigarette tax 
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TERRY'S 
O'PPICE 

P·RODUCTS 
Computer Printers 
New & Used Typewriters 
Typewriter Rental 
Service on Most M 

"Call and compare" 
319-354-9435 

218 E. Washington 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

LEADERSHIP SERIES 
LOVE IN THE AFtERNOON, WednHdly, 
February 11,4:00.1:10 p,m., Mulbeny 
Room, aurge Hal" 

We will dIecI.- loW and how 10 become fully 
humen and how leM can eI*t your per
aonhood. Leo 8ulclgIIl .PM-{Loving Each 
Other) will be .hown. Don Schutt 01 ReeicIenot 
ServIClIe ind Maureen Uenau 01 OCPSA will PIfo 
tent tN. worklllop. By Chari .... L .. 

Staff Writer 

After relOlvllll most tancuage 
Issues in their I Contract negotia
tions, the state and the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees will resort 
to arbitration If they caMot settle 
money-related items on the new 
contract by the end of this week. 

"Neither side has changed their 
proposals from the first day they 
met" on these matters, said Bill 
Nielsen, state director of employ
ment relations. 

, DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov /ferry 
Branstad, under intense lobbying from 
his wife, Cbris, Monday said he would 
support legislation to force restaurants 
and other public places to provide n0n
smoking areas In their estabUlllunent •. 

to raise the state's clprette tax by • 

cents a pack this year to replaee a tern- .~ .. .:::!=================~ porary federal tax that Is lCbeduled to 

, 

The state and AFSCME - whiell 
represents the state's 20,000 
clerical, technical, blue collar and 
security workers, including about 
3,000 at the UI - have beeR 

, negotiating on the contract since 
the end of November. 

suice that time, the two sides 
have been meeting about twice a 
week. Peter Paschler of the Public 
Employment Relations Board WlS 
brought in to" mediate the talks 
Jan. 24. In mediation, a neutral 
party Intervenes between the dis
puting parties in order to br'Qlg 
ahout an agreement, settlement or 
compromise. 

By the end of last week's 
negotiations, seniority and 
language items of the contract 
were tentatively agreed upon, ac
cording to 00II McKee, president 
of AFSCME Council 61 in Des 
Moines. 

Talks will resume Thunclay and 
If the two sides do DOt reach a 
voluntary agreement by the end of 
this week, Bob Howlett from the 
law firm Varnum, ~Rldderlng , 
Schmidt and Howlett In Grand 
Rapids, Mich ., will begin ar
bitrating the negotiations Delt 
week. 

IN ARBITRATION - as 0p
posed to mediation - the disputing 
parties submit their differences to 
the judgment of an impartial per
son appointed by mutual consent 
or statutory provision. 

The issues that remain to be 
resolved are basically financial, 
inclUding wages, Insurance and 
holidays. 

AFSCME Is still asking the .tate 
for a $1 per hour wage increase for 
all Its employees for the first year 
of the contract, beglnnlDl July 1. 
In addition, the union is 
demanding a $1.50 per hour wage 
increase for the contract's second 
year. 

The major benefits of the in
surance portion of the contract 
AFSCME Is requesting include a 
fully-paid health Insurance policy 
and full dental insurance coverage 
by July 1986. AFSCME also wants 
its workers to receive optical in
surance and financial coverage for 
the purchase of prescription 
dnags. 

In addition, the union wants the 
state to make Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s birthday a permanent paid 
holiday. Currently, state em
t*>yees receive nine pennanent 
paid holidays plus two floating 
ones. The state is willing to make 
King's birthday a permanent paid 
holiday in exellange for one of the 
floating holidays. 

THE STATE is still standing by 
its proposal of a t~year wage 
freeze and no increase In em
ployee fringe benefits. It main
tains the state's tight budget 
doesn't allow for any of 
AFSCME's demands. 

While hoth sides remain film1ln 
their positions, those Involved are 
decrlblng progress as ordinary. 
"I'd say progress is going fairly 
weU," Nielsen said. 

"Money, money, money - that's 
what It's all about," said Pascbler, 
wbo has mediated the state's dis
putes for several years. 

Pascbler said nothing has been 
out of the ordinary in these talks, 
judging from his experience, ex
cept a possible new sense of 
"maturity" being exhibited by 
both sides. 
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Branstad said be also Is wlllIDI to 
consider "making smoking less attrac
tive" by increasing the state's 
cigarette tax by more than the 8 cents 
a pack he has already recommended. 

A bill introduced In both the House 
and Senate would ban smoking in 
public meetings aI)d would require all 
public accommodations to deslgnilte 
areas for noo-smokers. 

Branstad saId that a similar law in 
Minnesota has worked and should be 
considered in Iowa. 

"My wife has infonned me very 
much on that bill . She is a very strong 
proponent of that approaell," Branstad 
said. "I think it's a good proposition. I 
think designs ting certain non-smokl.ng 
areas in public places like restaurants 
is a positive, good move. So I'm sup
portive." 

BRANSTAD HAS asked lawmakers 

expire Sept. 30. 
The tax, expected to generate fiB 

milUon next fiscal year, would be used 
to belp oHset tbe 1088 of revenue from 
repealing the sales tax on machinery, 
equipment and computers -
Branstad's top leglalative priority. 

He said to make smoking 1 .. attrac
tive, he would be willing to coos.Ider 
raising the tax more than the B cents be 
has caUed for. 

"Jf people want to raise It over and 
above that, I'm willing to conSider It," 
Branstad said. 

On another topic, Branstad allO said 
he was "surprised and disappointed" 
with Friday's announcement from the 
Iowa Farm Bureau that it would, for 
the first time in its history, support an 
Increase in sales or income taxes. 

The Farm Bureau said It would sup
port a tal Increase if the bulk of the 
money raised I!Y the to iDcreue 
would be used to help reduce farmers' 
Interest rates. 

• THINGSVILLE • 
Lower Lev.' Old Capitol Center 

• Halium Balloon's 
Loads of different styles 

• to get that special 
feeling across to your 

• .weatheart. 
Single Balloons 

c9 

'fii; 
CLEARANCE SALE 

For a limited time we will be offering 
2 pair of single vision glasses for 

$7900 

With selected frames. (powers 4 diopters distance and 2 
dlopters for astigmatism, higher powers and bifocals 
Slightly more. Same prescription for both pair.) 
Also available are tints, photogray and scratch-resistant 
coatings at slightly additional costs. We now have 
eye exams available by an lndependent doctor. 

2 pair for what you would 
normally pay for 1 pair. 

• $1.99 without coupon $1.49 with 
' ___ ICoU~ ___ '" 

l1li "I Speclll order. I,. being taken lor 
Balloonl- ",1,4Iwcoupon I bouqueta. Order "rly .nd make 

. 1 LANTERN PARK PLAZA, Coralville 

Hr •. : Mon., Wed., Th" Frl, 10-5:30, Tuoj 10-8; Sat. 10-4 

• Explr .. 2-15-85. $1.lIwtthout _ your Vllentlne IInllei 
• 331-1311 
L Ma.terCard and VI .. accepted 

Low-Cost Copying, Duplicating 
in Ten Campus Locations 

The University' 5 Copy Center System provides Iow-cost 
duplicating, copying, coUating, stapling, copy reduction, 
enlargement, and finishing services for students, faculty, and 
departments In ten centers on campus. Work Is done on 
requisition, continuous order, and for cash for Universlty
related jobs. Students may charge work to their ItuC1ent 
accounts, Rates range from 5(: to 1,8¢, 

Ratn lor Duplicating 
1-7 copIa of each ~naI-~ each 

8-20 copIa of each orI!jnaI OYer 200 copIa per ~ pege 
Fronll4O¢ tDtaI Fronts ftllt200 copIa2,Oe percopy 
Becks35¢ tDtaI over200c:opIes 1.8c percopy 

21-200 copIa per original P9 Becks tint 2OOc:opIes 1. 7¢ per copy 
FronII2.Oe percopy over200c:opIes 1.~ percopy 
BecIca 1.7¢ per copy 

Rat. for Convenience CopyIng 
AI copIasy, x 11-5e .-ch; Alcopla Sy, x 14-ge each 

Coin-operateci machIna are IVIIIIabie In ....... 5¢ per copy. 

Center LocadonIand Houn 
I 1 Room 67, Van Allen HaD; 353-5086; Hours: 8-12, 1-4 M-F 
I 2 o.partment of Publications. GraphIc SIMc:a BIda,I02 2nd Awnlll, 

CoraMie; 353-3413; Howl: 8-12,12:30-4 M-F , 
13 Room2S,Philpetial;353-463O;HouIl:8-12, 1-4 M-F 
I . 4 Room 8-20, MaclAan HaD; 353-4864; Hours: 8-12, 1-4 M-F 
I 5 Roocn 357, MedIcal Lab; 353-5372; Hours: 8-12, 1-5 M-F 
I 6 Room 326, HeaIIh Sc:IIraI UbrIry; 363-5191; Hours: 1-12,1-9 M·Fj 

1-5 Sat.; 1-5 Sun . 
I 7 EaII~, Room 120, Iowa MemodaI UNonj 353-7324j Hours: 8-12, 

1-7 M-Th;8-12, 1-4 MI . 
IS Roam8-21,Malnl.lbr.ry;353-7392jHoun: 8-10 M-Th;8-6 fIlj9-12, 

1-9 Satj 10-12,1-9 Sun. 
, 9 RoamA-5,Oudlldbpilal;363-7045jHours:8-12,1-4 M-F 
'10 Roam 3, Lawc.na.r; 363-4601j HourI: 8-12, 1-4 M-F 

~------------------------~ 
How do I love thee, 

. Let me count the ways. 
Valentine's Day at Ginsbel1Jewelers 

All profits from jewelry sold february 14 will be 
liven to the American Heart Assoclltion. 
Help uIIUPporl. h •• llhy 11M. 
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National news 

Fahd urges Reagan ' to' support .Palestinian cause 
, 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - KlDa Fabel ,ovemmentl focul their lIIerales. Ouence and moral luu10n can, at the of coionlalllm," woolndepeadeDce af- Huaeln would enter the .,e.ce procesI moderate Arab states. 
of Saudi Arabia, seetlq U.S, action to protJ'HS,can be made, eapeclally in the very least. decreaae the threat of ter World War I because of U.S. on bebalf of the Palestinians. , "Such a position," he said, "will 
remove a long-stancllni obatacle to lIncerllll dlJP.;Ute between . Israel IJId war," Reecan said. adberence to principles of "freedom. Past talk. between Hussein and earn the United States the respect and 
peace In the Middle East, ulled Prell- her neighbon.·' It was Fahd. however. who touched jUltice and Independence." Palestine Liberation Organization appreciation not only of the Arab and 

I • dent Ronald Reapn Monday, to sup- Reapn, however. .Ipaled a reluc- the IleDlltive nerve represented by the The exception, he said. was the leader Yasser Arafat bave failed to Moslem worlds, but of freedom-loving 
tance to ralle tbe U.S. profile In the Palestinian problem. wbich the UDited Palestinians, "who throuIb no fault of people everywhere." port the "ju.t cause" of the Palesti- produce an agreement on such a role. 

nlan people. MJddle Eat, telllhl Kine Fabel that the . States wanta to see resolved In negotta- their own found themaelves the victims which Reapn proposed In bl. Septem- ~ 
A~t the WhIte Houe amid key to peace lies In "dlrect negotia-

full Ial hcJaors, Fabel prodded tiona" between Israel and Ita Arab 
the States on the Palestinian neipbors. 
issue al Reqln coupled a commit-
ment to Saudi aecurit)' - viewed u an IN STATEMENTS delivered durinI 
assurance of future arms sales - with a colorful am val ceremony on the 
ci call for "direct netotiatiOlll" bet- South Lawn. the two leaden VOiced a 
ween Israel and the Arab world. lhared commitment to peace, but 

Declaring a "jult and lutln," Mltle- streuect different priorities in deserlb-

" 
ment to be "within reich," ReapJI In, bow the effort sbould be pII1'I1II!d. 
said. "If the Saudi and the American "Together. our conllderable In· 

Educ~tion secretary 
supports cuts in 'aid 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Education 
Secretary William Benllett Monday en
dorsed President Ronald Reapn's 

1 proposed 25 percent cut In .tudent aid 
and 'advised studenta to manage by 
choosing public school. and giving up 
their stereos, cars and "three 'feeb at 
the beacb." 

Bennett's predecessor. Terrel Ben, 
I who resigned from the post Dec. 31 to 

return to private life. bas maintained 
the proposed cuts will "clobber stu
dents" and "hurt colleges." He predic
ted Congress will reject botb 
measures. 

But Bennett, holding his fint news 
I conference since taking office last 
; Thursday. said, " It seems to me that 

the reaction to the adm1n1stra tion' s 
proposal. which I think is a sound 
proposal. is way out of line. 

"You have to look at the major pic
ture. You have to look at where the 

, target must be," Bennett said. "I think 
I the administration is absolutely right." 

Reagan caused a firestorm of debate 
last week when he proposed that a 

, $4,000 limit be Imposed on annual 
federal aid to any student and that no 

• assistance go to a student whose family 
4 Income tops ~.500. 

BENNEn SAID the measure would 
I reduce the record federal deficit while 

assuring that needy students can get a 
college education. 

I He said, however, it could force 
some middle class-students to go to 
less expensive schools or make 
"divestitures - like a stereo 
divestiture, an automobile divestiture 
or a three weeks at the beach 
divestiture.' , 

New York University President John 
Brademas, in addressing the opening 

of a conference Sunday of tbe 
American Aasociatlon of Collegetl, said 
Reagan's proposal amounts to a 
"declaration . . of war on the middle
income American." 

Bennett, In fending off the criticism, 
said. "We've got very serious bu.t 
deficits. 1 think everyone concedes 
that. We've got problems with abuses 
in ltudent aid programs. We've got a 
(student loan) default rate of 10 per
cent. 

"The federal government is saying, 
this administration is saying. that we 
want to provide opportunities for stu
dents to go to college who might not 
otherwise be able to go," Bennett said. 

"THAT MAY mean, a( times, one is 
going to help the student who mipt not 
otherwise get to college before one 
helps the student who is going to bave 
to choose. because of finances. a public 
institution over a private one," he said. 

"I say you've got to go with 
providing a student some education at 
some institution." Bennett laid. "Tbat 
has a bigher priority than giving 
everybody their choice." 

A t the secretary's Jan. 28 confirma
tion bearing. Sen. Paul Simon. 0 -111.. 
expressed concem that Bennett might 
be an administration "pussycat" at the 
department instead of a strolll ad· 
vocate for education. 

Last week, Bennett raised Slmon's 
concerns by issuing a memo to senior 
staff members in which be told them to 
toe the .administxation line and be 
ready to " explain and defend" 
Reagan's proposed cuts in education. 

"The notion that I am here somehow 
under coercion. that I have to swallow 
the philosophy of the administration 
somehow under duress is simply coun
ter factual ," Bennett said. 

Study reveals decrease 
in college degree value 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Althoup 
the cost of a college education is rtsllll, 
Ibe value of an undergraduate degree 
is falling, a three-year study by the 
Association of American Colleges con
cluded . 

"Central to the troubles and to the 
IOlution are the professors" who bave 
become more interested In their own 
researcb than their students' educa
tion, the study said. 

"There is so much confusion al to the 
lllission of the American colle,e and 
lIIiversity that It Is no longer poalble 
to be sure why a student should take a 
particular program of courses," It 
said. 

The study. "Integrity in the College 
Curriculum : A Report to the Academic 
Community," was conducted by a com
lllittee headed by Mark eurtla. the 
llsociation's president, and made up of 
II college and university educaton. 

CURTIS. IN 111Ui1ll ~ stUdy at the 
qlenlng of the assoctation·s fouNlay 
canference continuing today. said in a 
statement the report presents tbe 
"eonsldered judgments of a group of 
Idlolars, teachers IJId academic ad-

ministrators" who have extensive ex
perience. 

He said, "By issuilll this report, they 
Invite and challenge all their 
colleagues In American higher educa
tion to Join with them in a concerted ef· 
fort to develop integrity and coherence 
in undergraduate educaUon - to make 
it all that it can and should be." 

In Ute study, the committee said, 
"Evidence of decline and devaluation 
(of the undergraduate degree) is 
everywhere. " 

"The business community complain,S 
of difficulty in recruiting literate 
college graduates . Remedial 
programs, designed to compensate for 
lack of skill in the English language, 
abound in the colleges and in the cor
porate world." 

Tbe study said college curriculum 
lw "given way to a marketplace 
philosophy : It II a supermarket where 
students are liJQppers and profellOrs 
a~ mercbanta of learnilll." It said. 
"Fads and fashions, the demands of 
popularity and success. enter where 
Wisdom and experience should 
prevail." 

Legislators plan to overhaul law 
allowing foreclosure moratorium 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa law
Rlakers plan to overl¥ul a DepreaIClll' 
Ita law allowilll a moratorium 011 
lIIortIaae foreclosures. but said MOIl
daY~ !hell not bar urban bomeow
-. f kllII protection under the 
~w. 

Gov. erry Branstad, durin, ' a 
Jneetlnl with leatllatlve leaden. 
Jll'elenied an IIIlylll of the cumnt 
lawaI prepared by ec:onomlItIat Iowa 
State Unlvenity. 

'I1Ie report wams that " declaration 
of an economic emel1e11C)' under the 
Pl'neat law could lead to a moratarilm 
&bat could tllhtea credit, raiIe IatertIt 
rates and worsen the financial pllpt of 
banks. 

Branstad asked the lawmaken to 
PIa a bill II!ttllll l'eItrtctIons 011 any 
foreeloaure mora tori.. to preveat 
.. aD actioa from ··ea ...... more 
barm than 1OOd." 

Utili ... curI'IIt I.... II tile aovemor 

declarel an economic emer,ency, 
courts may Invoke a moratorium on 
foreclOlUres of all cJaSSetl of real 
property, Includllll urban bomeI and 
busineaes. 

1be ISU economllts propclle the law· 
makers require anyone protected UD' 
der the moratorium continue to pay in
tere.t on bll debtl durin, the 
moratorium period. 

Dranstad Preas Secretary Su .. n 
Neely said the governor bat not yet 
decided whether to 4eclare a state of 
emerpncy to allow for a foreclosure 
moratorium. 

She said Branstad want. tbe 
Lelillature to mike lUre a 
moratorium cOUld be Implemented 
with minimal adverse effecta. 
"u the pvemGl' de&ermin. down 

the road we need a moratorium, thelia 
mora workable law will uiat," Neely 
Ald. 

tions between Israel and ita Arab of unjust aurellion." ber 1982 peace plan. The United States F ABD WIIJ. SPEND five days In 
4Jeigbbol'l. 

1be Saudi mOllln:h called the Pliaht "I HOPE THAT you wllisupport the allO bas insllted that the Arab nations Washington, his first visit since 

just cause of the Palestlnianl In the 
recognize israeli soverelpty. ascending to the Saudi throne. 

01 the Palestinianl the "paramount 
coacem to tbe whole Arab nation" and region." Fahd said. "We oaly ask for a However, Fabd was equally deter- Reagan. who will play hOBt to other 
one that -'fecta ita relations with the just position that confOl'Jlll with the mined to use his central role to urae Middle Eastem leaders In the weeks to 
reIt of world. "It il the one problem idea II of your country." • stepped-up U.S. pressure on Israel to come, noted Fahd's was the first, state 
Utat is the root caUle of.iDltabiUty and U.S. officials hoped to persuade FaM come to terms with the Palestlnlana visit of his second term and said that 
,turmoil In the region." he said. during hili visit to use bis Influence In and indicated such a move could lead distinction was "Indicative of the 

Fahd reminded Reapn that the Arab the Arab world to promote an arrange- , to a long-sought .warmllll of relations relationship between our two coun-
nations. long "sufferllll under the yoke ment under whlcb Jordan's King between the United States and the tries." 

, 

Celebrate 'to 
your heart's 
delight 

'SUMMER JOBS 
, $2. 700 and up for 

~ thelummer Hallmark partyware can 
make any Valentine 
gathering special. Cups, 
plates and napkins for 
eight. just $3.95. 

Large midwest corporation has positions 
available for the following Iowa counties: 

- .... , _oe • M.toM lAC ' - .... n ... -- ........ ICon - ...,.,. - -- "ll.' - ...... - -, 
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For more Information come to: 

'*' +fi_~ 

Holiday Inn, Rm. Dean A, Tues., Feb. 12 
at 11 am, 1 pm, 3' pm, 5 pm or 7 pm 

Interviews wlllisst 20 minutes 
Have regular 

mediCSl 

check"uPS• 

earcl. 
' Iteetara 

109 S. Dubuque 

CAMELOT BLEU. INC. 

WE1l£ fGHTtGfOI 
\O..Il UFE 

e 1te4 HIIImIrk C8rc1&, Inc. 

lUearaudiu 
arenol 

If you want the best tar audio sound going, 
you want an Alpine. Our salespeople and 
installers are Alpine specialists who know 
how to put together the best Alpine system 
for your car, your ear, and your budget. 

s129 
Regularly S18()t 

Our lowest price ever on an Alpine in
dashl The Alpine 7160 combines the 
convenience and flexibility of auto·reverse 
and an on-board fader with a rock-solid 
tape transport and a sensitive AM/FM tuner. 

INST ALLATION 
on the following Alpine products. 

Alpine 7225In-cbsh ... .. ...... . ...• 
Alpine 7155In-dash ............... _ 
Alpine 3214 Amp/Eq. .,.,", .•. ,'" $111: 
Alpine 3512 Amp .............. . ..•• 
Alpine 6254 Speakers ........... $199/", 

FREE 
Alpine Jacket! 

A $65 Value 
Buy any Alpine in-dash and one pair of 
Alpine speakers or buy any Alpine in
dash and Alpine amplifier and Alpine I 

will give you liThe Alpine Touch" 
jacket - a $65 value -

FREEl 

Three beautiful, suitable for 
framing posters to choose from. s3 each 

All Speakers 
1/2 PRICE 

With your purchase of Alpine's 7162 in
dash at $249 buy anyone pair of speakers at 
half prlq!. 

~.---.....-.....--. ,.: . 
.. :, ,... .. \' ... ----
. l~ tl ~ ••• ' • - .~. - ....... -"'. 

• digital tunlnB • 12 station presets 
• auto reverse • bass and treble 

• 4·way fader 

I 

s 
equal •. 
So Much Alpine 

For So little 
--------------------

.. : . ~ 
, "' ~. ' • 11 

\ .-.i __ =:-- ~'(V'~. 
. ~. 
~ 

• Alpine 7160 In-dash 
• Alpine 3214 Amp/Equalizer 

• Alpine 6253 Speakers 

• 

FREE Alpine jacket (165 value) 

FREE installation on the Alpine 
3214 amplifier equalizer 

4M1Irtt ..... A...- • ''''''515 

Monday' Thursday: 10:30-1:30 
TIHK., Wed., , Fri.: 10:30-6:00 

Saturday: 10:30-5:00 

90 DayI SaMe • Cash wIIh Approwed Credit 

, 
, , 
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\\brld news J·SCHOOL , COMM,. STUDENTS 

~EA suspects drug ~ea'ers 
responsible for kidnapping 

Sw .. tpants .. ,w.ats"'''' wit" your 
MAJORON'TI 

ONLY $12 & $13 

Tu ••. F.b. 12·Frl. Feb. 15 
1:30 am • 2:30 p.m. 

In the CSB and CC Lobbl., 
"Great Valentin .. GIft. " 

SponlOred by Woman In Communlc.tlOM, lno. GUADALAJARA, Mexico (UPI) - U.S. officials 
offered a $50,000 reward Monday for Information 
that could help In tracing a veteran U.S. narcotics 
agent kidnapped by IUSpected dMig traffickers. 
q .S. Drug Enforcement Agency agent Enrique 

Camarena Salazar, 37, was abducted momenta after 
leaving his office Thursday in the northwestem city 
of Guadalajara to meet his wife for lunch, U.S. of
ficials said. 

Witnesses told authorities that four armed men 
pulled up beSide Camarena as he walked along the! 
street near his office, forced him into the back of a 
car and sped off . 

In what appellred to be a related development, 
authorities said a close friend of Camarena's, 
Alfredo Zavala Avelar, was abducted two hours later 
under similar clrcumstan.ces as he walked along a ' 
city street. 

U.S. officials said they have no insight Into the 
relationship between the two kldnappings. Zavala 
Avelar, a Mexican, was a pilot for the Agriculture 
and HydrauHc ResourCes Ministry. 

" If the kidnappers ~ope by these actions to deter 
the cooperative effort of the United States and Mex
Ico to rid our citizens of the plague of drug traffick
ing, they are mistaken," said U.S. Ambassador John 
Gavin. 

"Neither this mission, nor our governments win be 
intimidated by ... thugs," he said. 

SECURITY WAS increased at the U.S. Consulate 
in Guadalajara to guard against possible attack, with 
armed guards posted around the building and Its 
vicinity. Officials said one entrance was closed for 
security reasons. 

A U.S. ~mbassy spokeswoman in Mexico City said 

authorities had few clues In Camarena's abduction. 
believed to be carried out by dMig traffickerS 
angered by joint U.S.-Mexican efforts to stop the 
flow of illicit narcotics to the United States. 

Guadalajara, Mexico's second largest city, some 
300 miles northwe,st of the capital , has become a ma- , 
jor transit potnt for marijuana and cocaine from 
Mexico and South America. 

"The U.S. government has offered a reward of 
$50,000 for information leading to the whe.reabouts 
of Mr. Enrique Camarena Salazar," an embasay 
statement said. 

The embassy spokeswoman said the kidnappers 
have not made contact with U.S. or Mexican govem
ment officials and that no ransom demands have 
been received . 

In Washington, DEA spokesman Robert Feldkamp 
said the DEA believes the four kidnappers are dMig 
traffickers because Camarena was actively involved 
In efforts to stop the flow of narcotics to the United 
States. 

U.S. DRUG enforcement officials have worked in 
close contact with the Mexican govemment in a 
program to end the growing of marijuana and opium 
poppies and to reduce both heroin and cocaine traffic 
across the I,goo-mile border. 

U.S. diplomats in Mexico City said American of
.ficials in Mexico have been previously threatened, 
but added that Camarena appears to be the first kid
nap victim. 

Feldkamp said Camarena, a Mexico-born U.S. 
citizen, has been with the DEA since June 1974 and 
based In the Guadalajara office since June 1980. 

His wife, Geneva, and three children were living 
with him In Guadalajara. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Professional Chemistry 

Fraternity 
Informal Rush 

for 
M.n • Women majoring In Cheml,try 
. . or other Science related field, 

h Wed., Feb. 13th 
~ " 7:00 pm Room 323 A 

Chem. Bot. Building 
Social hour following. 

For more Information conget 
Pat or Jim at 337-3783. 

NEW GREEK HAWKEYE 
aeecl. 

Foreign .involvement ruled but 
in the assassination ' of Gandhi 

ENERGETIC 
STAFF MEMBERS 
• Advertising " Busine .. 
• Pbotography 
• Layout 
• Writers 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Police officials ruled 
out foreign involvement Monday in the assassination 
of Prime Minister ~dira Gandhi by formally accus
ing four Sikhs of conspiracy. 

A 20-page charge sheet signed by Deputy Police 
Commissioner Des Raj Gakhar said the plan was set 
in motion by the flight of a falcon to Gandhi's 
residence last September that the conspirators took 
as a good omen. 

The document, which contained the most detailed 
repo~t on the assassination yet Issued by Ln· 
vestigators, was filed with Magistrate S.L. Khanna. 
It said the conspirators completed their plan only a 
day before the slaying. 

Gandhi was shot to death by two Sikh bodyguards 
as she walked from her home Oct. 31 . Her son, Rajiv 
Gandhi, was swom in as prime minister hours later. 

Militant members of the Sikh religion had caned 
for Gandhi's dismissal for ordering the army June 6 
to invade the sect's holiest shrine, the Golden Tem
ple in Amritsar to evict militants fighting for an In
dependent homeland in the northern state of Punjab. 

More than 600 people, most of them Sikhs, were 
killed in the two-day battle. 

The charge sheet named Gandhi 's two Sikh 
bodyguards, policeman Satwant Singh and police in
spector Beant Singh as the gunmen. It said they used 
subterfuge to place themselves in a position to kill 
the 66-year-old prime minister. 

BEANT SINGH switched with another guard for 
the morning shift, and Satwant Singh placed himself 
at the sentry booth near a toilet by "misrepresenting 
that he was suffering from dysentery, " the report 
said. , 

At 9: 10 a.m. on Oct. 31. Beant Singh opened fire on 
Gandhi with his .38-caliber revolver. Seconds later, 

Satwant Singh pumped 25 shots into the prime 
minister from his automatic carbine, the report 
said. 

The report said both killers then threw down their 
weapons. Beant Singh was shot to death by police 
sharpshooters seconds later, and Satwant Singh sur
vived numerous gunshot wounds. 

Gandhi was taken to the All India Medical Institute . 
where the cause of death was listed as hemmorage 
and shock due to multiple bullet wounds. 

Singled out as the main conspirator was Balbir 
Singh, a police inspector. A Sikh government em
ployee, Kehar Singh, was also accused in the 
conspiracy. 

The charge sheet, filed only two days before the 
arrested suspects would have to be set free if not for
mally accused, listed charwes of murdu and con
spiracy against the four. 

The document asked that the three survivors 
"please be summoned and tried according to law." 

The report made no mention of a foreign role in the 
crime. After tbe assassination the Soviet Union ac
cused the \Jnited States of involvement. 

Orgubational meeting 
Tonight at 1:30 pm 
at Z25 Schaeffer Han 

II nyont in/tm/tel iJ tflcouragtel 10 tJlltM 

....................................................... 
: ......................... : :.: .............................................. :.: 
il! blizzard of Ii 
:.j beads l.: .~ ~. 
:~ ~: 
:e: G . B d N kl :.: :.: enume ea ec aces :.: 
i:i and Bracelets ~:i 
.~ ~. :.: Oller $200, 000 in line beads :.: · . . . :.: for "our consideration :.: 
• • T' • • 

.= t.: Bracelets as low as 510 .:-. ,,: THE REPORT said the falcon, a good luck omen"'" _ 
for Sikhs, nested jn a tree near the main reception : f: Necklaces as low as $16 ::: 
area of the prime minister's house in early Septem- :.: th ..... ,,_ '.: 

ber and was spotted by Balbir Singh, the report said. :.: OnYI MoIIH!, of Purl i.: 
He called Beant Singh and pointed out the bird. .: e: (0,.1 IHI. Gold Se.dl :.: 
Both of them agreed that it had brought the : e: Hemllile Rose Quuu :.: 

message of the 10th guru of the Sikhs and that they : e: Amtlhy.1 wrnel :.: 
should do something by way of revenge of the "Blue : = Sod.I;le • Grun ,.de ::: 
Star Operation," the code name of the army assault : e; ("MIi.n Gold Slone :.: 

on the Golden Temple. . :e: SAY.NGS OF 501L :.: 
Both men then took'vows at a Sikh temple to kill : e: 7fI ::: 

Gandhi , the report said. !! ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS !:i 
Guerrillas. report advances !'"i.:. mALCOW!'_, __ . 1::.:.1: 

SAN SALVADOR. Ei Salvador (UPl) - "MILITARY ASSISTANCE pas become necessary 1= &e.~{/.J 
Salvadoran rebel 'Radio Venceremos Monday as there is a threat to stability in the region," head- '.' • • 

Ia f killed d ded :: OlOCAPITOlCINtla SYCAMOUMAll :.: 
c imed its orees or woun ed 112 government . :.: .............................................. :.: 
soldiers during the army's latest drive Into rebel- The Guatemalan governmenl.refused further U.S. = ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
dominated Morazan province. military aid in 1978 rather than submit to buman ....................... , .................. , .......... . 

Venceremos reported rebel fighters inflicted ~2 of rights vj!rification demanded as a condition for the 
the casualties last week during the army's month- assistance by the Carter administration, 
long drive. 

The army said 2,500 soldiers took part In the sweep 
near the towns of Joateca, Corlnto and Cacaopera, 
but Defense Ministry spokesmen would not discuss ' 
casualty figures . 

The army also announced Monday that it had en
ded a separate drive near El PaislUll. 19 mUes north 
of San Salvador, and was re-establlshing a garrison 
there. • 

In Guatemala, El Salvador's neighbor to the north, 
U.S. Ambassador .... \beno M. Piedra said In an inter
View published Monday that recent political reforms 
undewken by Guaternala's,overnment could lead 
to a substantial Increase in American military ald. 

':,>ne thing 1 like about what II happening In 
G1I8ternaia Is the growth of economlc and political 
plura 118m ," Piedra told the Pren.a Llbre 
newspaper, 

In Nicaragua, the official newspaper Barrlcada 
quoted Sandanista directorate member Victor 
Tirado Lopez as saying that the Reagan admlnlatra
tlon's continued pressure on Congress to resume 
covert finanCing of some 15,000 rebels was made 
"under the pretext that Nicaragua Is a center of in
ternational terrorism." , 

"The center of Intemational terroriam is in the 
White HOUle; It is from there that the laws and 
decrees are sent to finance the overthrow of other 
governments," said Tirado, one of nine members of 
the perning body of the ruling Sandlnlata Front. 

Nicaraguan rebels have received some f75 million 
in covert aid from the CIA since 11181, but Congress 
cut off the funding last June. 

Reagan Is pressing Congress to approve an ad
ditional '14 million 111 funds for thli year. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

~ Give our best ~ i to you, love. l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PLO, Jordan may recognize Israel 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ,. AMMAN , Jordan (UP!) - Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat and Jordan'. KI", HUlleln agreed 
Monday to join forces In punult of a Middle Eatt 
peace settlement, a senior Jordanian official said. 
He hinted both might be ready to recoplze I,raela, 
a legitimate country. 

Tbe official aald the accord calla for Jordan and 
the Palestine Liberation Ot.aDlation to Hlk a let
Uement baled on U.N. relOlutiOlll calli", lor Jar'" 
to live up occupied territori. III elchup for peace 
and recognition oIlb rllht to nl.t. 

Neither the PLO nor IlI'Iel ccnm.ted on the 
report. 

"We a&reed to a formula, the prlnclplel of wIIlcb 
are excbanlinc land, with peace III accordance with 
the rMQIutiona 0( the United NaUOIII," Royal Court 
Mlnl.ter Adnall Abu Odlll laid In an Interview. 

Odell laid any Palntlnian IaDd reca.erecl from the 
llraall. - lUdIu the West Banll or the Ga .. strip -
would be linked with Jordan In a Jordanla.· 
Palettlnlan confederaUon. 

Odeb attended the meetlq with Arafat, HUMIa 

and other Jordanian officials, but gave no additlOlllI 
detaUs of the agreement. Neither HuDeln nor 
Arafat • . the chairman 01 lbe PLO, commented 
publicly on the meeting. 

It wal not clelr If the acreement reported byOdeh 
Included Arafat'. endonement of U.N. Security 
Council RelOlution 242. which Huueln hal 1IIIIIted 
must be the corneratone of any Mlddie East peace 
lettlement. 

RESOLtmON au calls for Israel to witbdra. 
from territory It aeiled duri", the 1867 .ar and for 
Arlb IIIUon. to recognize Israel'. right to eli.t 
within IlCllI'e boundarln. Jarael .tUl occupi. the 
West Bank of the Jordan River, the Gua Strip and 
lbe Golan Helpb. 

Ilrael I. unlltely to rellnqullh the part of 
Jeruulem, Its capital, that lies 011 the Weat Bank 01 
the Jordan River. 

RiIOIution 242, adopted In 198'7, refn to Pal.U
nlan •• s refupel but contalnt no reference to their 
dellre for a homeland. . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • 
: ' • • • • • • • • 

This Valenlln"s 
Day give lhe \JI1expeCled ... an iC, cream 

, cake ",1en1ine We'1I decorale ~ VOI'lh rote. 
buds and your personal message. 

'!bur love deserves lhe beal. 

Downtown 
a.lkln Robbin. 

11. Iouth Dubuque 
(In the PtdNtritn MIll) 

• 

• 

, .............•.................... 

Th. Cut • Th. Color • Th. P.rm • Th. Mak.·Up 
Introducing all the Latest Trends for Spring and Sum 

115~ J.anBear',Salon 
• .00 Kirkwood A ••. 

1 ... 110 lKher ,..,11111 

337-7251 
As een in Vogue 

" Let our caring & compelenl st,ff give yOU Ihelr betll " 
Jean Bear' Teresa Widmer, Stephanie Bear · Laur. O'Nell 

Test yourseH. 
Which early pregnancy test is as 

easy to read as red, no-white, yes? 

Which is a simple one-step test? 

Which ~as a dramatic color change 
to make the results unmistakable? 

Which is 98% accurate, as accurate 
as many hospital and lab tests? 

Which is portable for convenience 
and privacy? 

isnld e la~ nOA 
'lttSP aJ,noA 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
Is Thursday Feb. 14th 

FlO Flower 
Basket Bouquet 

arrangement of 
mixed flowers in 
a ceramic basket. 
A val/able locally for 

$18.50 
May be higher In other cities. 
plus tranamlttlng charges. 

AcU4 Spec ••• 
Sweetheart Bouquet 

... arrangement of mixed flowers 
with Valentine trim starting at 

S12.50 
Valentine Cer$mic 

Bud Vase with 
Three Carnations S8.10 

Flowering Plants 
'rom tl .• ' " up. 

Choose from Prlmu/as, HyaCinths, 
Azallas, Ca/ceo/arlas, Mums, 

and many more' 

Cut Flower. 
Choose from a wide assortment 
from around the world. Buy .ny 
amount & w.tch for EICher', 

cut flower, CI.h & Clrry 
specl.l8. low. CIty'. I.rgtst 
... ortment at g,..." plana. 

Free Delivery to low. City, North 
Liberty, Coralville .nd Tlffln. 

No minimum purchase necessary for free delivery to do 
sororotles 4. fraternities If ordered before Feb. 14th. 

tle~M florist 
OLD CA,.'OL CINTI" 

MON .• l'1'li 1010., lAT. 10 .. I, IUH .• 10' 

.,0 klMWOOO AVI. OflllNHOU'" QA"OIN GIN"" 
MON.· '''1 . • to I, lAT. I eo 1:1O.IUN . .... 

111·1000 



Complacency kills 
esignation of February as "Groundhog Month" in an Iowa 

City hool District teac,hers ' handbook may have been a simple 
oversight, a mistake born of carelessness rather then maUce or 
cynicism. That February has been observed as Black History 
Month for years may simply have been forgotten in the rush to 
revise the teachers' handbook. 

Even so, even If we give those who rewrote the handbook the 
benefit of the doubt, the replacement of Black History Month with 
Groundhog Month is a sad confirmation of the diminution of 
cultural and ethnic awareness that had grown during the 19508 and 
60s. In fact, if Groundhog Month was a conscious effort to stamp 
out the painful realities Black History Month forced us to face, 
then at least there would be a clear motive to which we could 
attribute the school district's action. 

But as we must presume innocence, it appears complacency is 
the element at work here. 

How discouraging it is for black children and their parents to 
become even more invisible in the schools that should uplift them 
and nurture their cultural heritage. How limiting it is for white 
children and their parents when schools ignore issues that have 
given rise to so much tension in their everyday lives, 

Concerned parents will attend tonight's meeting of the Iowa City 
School Board to present their views during the public access 
segment of the board's agenda, We hope Superintendent of Schools 
David Cronin will thaw out his icy unwillingness to comment on 
the subject, and that the school board will show more sen~ltivity to 
the issues raised by the parents' group than did the authors of the 
handbook. 

The school district erred in omitting Black History Month from 
its list of official celebrations. It should do what it can to rectify its 
mistake. 

Derek Maurer 
Editorial Page Ed Itor 

Nonsensical proposal 
In such times of severe financial crisis for the state and the 

agencies it funds, it seems impossible that Iowa lawmakers could 
be so foolish as to propose a bill that would inevitably cost Iowa's 
universities millions of dollars. 

But" - as the state Board of Regents found out last week -
anything is possible in Iowa politics, and just as the board will be 
making pleas for desperately needed state money to catch up with 
years of lagging appropriations, up pops a bill to create even more 
financial devastation for the universities. 

Last week the Iowa Senate Education Committee voted 
unanimously to propose a " reciprocal" bill that would allow Iowa 
college-level students to attend public universities in bordering 
states without paying out-of-state tuition. Not without a hitch, 
however - Iowa universities would, of course , be called upon to 
respond in kind, 

Nice idea, if it weren't for the fact that the VI alone - where 
18.1 percent of the student population is from adjoining states -
would lose approximately $5.1 million in out-of-state tuition money 
if the plan were adopted. 

In the 1984-85 academic year, 4,680 undergraduate students 
traveled to the UI from neighboring states, bringing in more than 
$8 million in tuition revenues. Should the bill become law, this 
figure would be diminished to approximately $2.9 million. That's a 
lot of money to lose, even had the board not been wailing over its 
dismal financial straits for years. 

And the fact is that this so-called " reciprocal" bill would not be 
• reciprocal at all when one compares the UI's out-of-state student 

population to that of its neighbors, For example, while only 70.3 
percent of the UI's students are natives, at the University of 
ntinois nearly all the students - 97 percent - are residents of the 
state . It doesn't take a mathematical genius to see who would lose 
in this interchange. 

Sure, it would be nice to be neighborly, but Iowa simply cannot 
afford such philanthropy. The state should make sure its 

I Universities are equipped to adequately educate its own before 
throwing money away, in such a plan. Every dollar counts for the 
regents universities at this point, and one dn only hope the Iowa 
Senate has more sense than the Education Committee did in 
proposing this bill. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 
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Groundhog befits schools' fears 
The following wa. written In behalf of con
cerned parente In the lowe City School 
District. 

By Opal Moore 

R ECENTLY the Iowa City 
School District saw fit to 
declare February 
"Groundhog Month" -

oblivious to the fact that this Is the 
month black Americans have given to 
black history, a time to commemorate 
the unique contribution of black people 
who are not typically accorded space in 
the traditional history textbooks. 

This was not a public declaration; it 
was neatly and unceremoniously 
tucked away within the covers of the 
revised edition of the so-called "Multi
Cultural Non-Sexist Celebration 
Handbook." The original purpose of 
this handbook was, it has been repor
ted, to suggest lesson plans to teachers 
who were short on ideas. 

Apparently the editor of the revised 
version was short on ideas, for, in ac
cordance with a national trend toward 
the bland and the trivial, the handbook 
appears to be designed to eliminate 
from the classroom any topic that 
might be construed as political, 
analytical or spiritually engaging (as 
evidenced by other observances to be 
known as "Apple Month" and "Fiesta 
Month"). Such things that might cause 
young minds to question the status quo 
must be considered incendiary and un
patriotic. 

INDIVIDUALS within the larger 
community have offered responses to 
the declaration of Groundhog Month 
that range from disbelief to outrage. It 
would seem insult enough that signifi
cant history is squelched by the careful 
inattention to an African-American 
historical perspective ; arrogant 
enough that black children be made, if 
they get any, to pick the crumbs of 
their story, their heritage, from about 
the edges of consensus propagandist 
history. That might seem enough, but 
no. 

The school system has now indicated 
that it does not , even in theory, 
acknowledge the single month that 
biJlck American 'lit s~ ~side. tQ".l; 
mind themselves and all oth r in
terested persons that black folks 
weren't invented in the 1960s to be the 
boogey-man in white folks ' closets. 

They were here to greet the 
Mayflower and. for a moment in time, 

x 

Guest 
opinion 
tilled the land shoulder to shoulder 
with the native American and a newer 
immigrant until they were, through 
coercive legisla~ion, made to bow and a 
nation was built on their backs. When 
they stood straight again, white men 
quaked and thought that their brand 
new world would crumble - so essen
tial and fundamental was the contribu
tion and sacrifice of the African
American. 

There are some who suck their lips in 
embarrassment whenever black folks 
start making noise ; they say, "What is 
all the commotion about? So there was 
a slip of the pen~a mere error inside a 
minor, obscure and largely uncon
suIted teacher handbook. Tsk. Some 
people always want to make a big deal 
out of nothing," they complain. 

PENS MAY SLIP, but printing 

presses do not. And if a mere In
dividual with no more than his or her 
own presumption, a lO-cent pen and a 
purchase order can challenge an obser
vance nearly a hundred years in the 
making, how precarious are the hard
fought-for, hard-won advances of black 
people? It would appear that no en
croachment upon such a tender crop 
can be tolerated. And so we holler, 
undignified. 

But this controversy is not about a 
teacher handbook - that is merely the 
symbol. It is about the relatively few 
teachers who have extended them
selves in any' significant way to bring 
black studies to their, classrooms -
largely through their own resource -
whose efforts and initiative go un
rewarded and without com~nt. To 
them, this so-called Groundhog Month 
is an insult to their professional in
tegrjty...and commitmeDt to truth. For 
the rest of us, it is insulting and 
presumptuous. 

In a microwave world, easy is better, 
It is easy to tell children about 
groundhogs and hard to tell them about 
social and economic repression , 

The Dally Iowan/SIeve Sedam 

hypocrisy and lynch law, 
It is baffling, at best" to explain how 

black people have still believed in the 
promise of liberty and opportunity; 
have espoused and willingly died for the 
lofty ideals of this America. 

THIS CONTROVERSY is about the 
insidious creeping of a mentality so 
gross and insensible as to prefer to ex
alt the idea of a groundhog above the 
images of a people who have struggled 
against seemingly insurmountable 
odds, against subtle and invisible 
barriers. 

It is about not letting slide the am
nesiac pencil pushers who would sub
stitute a celebration of the heroic 
human spirit for the timid creeping of 
a mindless animal afraid of its own 
shadow . It is about constantly 
chall~ging the kind of ignpran~e that 
Knows little and wants to understand 
less. 

The groundhog has never predicted 
the climate so well as this. 

Opal Moore is a UI graduate student In 
American Studies. 

One needn't be loneliest number 
T HIS WEEK I take a brief 

hiatus from my conventional 
. agenda of serious stuff. No 

farm crisis. No fiscal policy. 
Instead a few introspective words on 
solitude and the social being. 

Allen 
seidner 

Only last week I finished unpaclting 
from the move I began Jan, 6. Okay, so • ensure the arrival of my U-biII last 
it took awhile. I've had a lot to do. week, university infonnation has yet to 
Don't we all. get my new phone number, And on 

A sizable college community such as more than a statistically prohable 
ours offers housing alternatives to suit number of occasions I have been 
a variety of lifestyles, After 18 years of asked : "Aren 't you lonely?" 
family living I endured two years of "I could never live alone," another 
true dorm life in Burge Residence Hall acquaintance added. Surprise - many 
and Mayflower and almost three more people can and do. 
with apartment-mates, Now, for the THE AVERAGE size of the 85 
first time since my conception, I am million American households is 2,73 , 
living on my own. But some households have nine people 

I still run into people who don't know and one in every four has one. Widowed 
I've moved and have a new telephone and divorced adults make up a good 
number. Although my address and share of the 20 million single-person 
phone change notice was sufficient to households, But people under .5 years 

Letters 

Corrupting society 
To the editor: 

I think it's sad that VI officials seem 
to make no correlation between public 
welfare and equal rights when they 
consider proposed revisions to the 
university's human right. policy. 
According to a recent story (01, Jan. 
29), VI President James O. Freedman 
is thinking about adoptinc revisions 
that would give homosexuals "equal 
opportunities and equal access to 
university facilities ," 

What's worse is that students are 
apparently willing to let this happen, 
Freedman Is currently waiting for 
Input from several UI constituencies. 

The proposed revision, which If 
passed will disallow discrimination on 
the basis of "affectlonal or 
assoclational preference," would pave 
the way for the spread of AIDS on 
campus and add to the demoralization 
of our public schools and society in 
general. 

I think anyone of these obJections Is 
enough to render equal rights for 
homosexuals on campus an absurdity. 

Look at some of the repercussions. 
There are no known survivors of AIDS. 
HeteroselUals can contract the disease 
by recelvinc blood trlnsfUllons from 
donora who have It. 

As the homoeelUal lifestyle gains a 
stronger foothold In this society, gay 

men and lesbians will make more 
concerted efforts to hold teachini 
positions in public schools and to have 
an Impact upon SOCiety In other ways. I 
don't think homosexuals make suitable 
role models for children and I feel 
universities should not set a trend by 
giving them equal rights on their 
campuses, 

I believe that people deserve equal 
rights regardless of race, gender or 
religion. 

But race and gender are genetic 
traits; sexual preference is not, A 
person who participates in church 
activities poses no threat to the 
physical well being of SOCiety; anyone 
involved in a homosexual lifestyle 
does, 
Mlch .. , J. Reinert 
218 N. Dubuque 

Presumption of guilt 
To the editor: 

Racism Is an ugly crime. And Dick 
Gregory is-guilty. 

When Dick Gregory visited our 
campus on Jan, 24, he malic:iolllly 
sllllied out a group of people - the 
"vicious white man." 

Whlle It's true that certain membera 
of my race and lex have oppreued 
women and blackl th1'OUlhout bIItory 
and through modern times, It's 

old account for 23 percent of all solo 
dwellers - and we aren't all loners, 
lepers and lunatics. 

Society has some misconceptions 
about people who live alone : It is per
missible only if you have just cause to 
be so unfortunate as to be without com
pany. If you are widowed or recently 
divorced it's understandable if you're 
living alone. And, of course, you're 
lonely. So be it. 

If you Ii ve alone and you're not an ar
tist, actor or actress, musician, poet or 
playwright, you must be anti-social, a 
bookwonn, bore or boar. If you don't 
have just cause to live alone you are 
suspect. ' 

It occurs to me that in this fast 'World 
we can hardly count on the per
sonal time we need to grow. To grow 
we need the opportunity to ponder our 
thoughts, and that's not easy to do with 
constant company. Man needs com-

unfortuna te that Gregory unduly 
identified all white males as "vicioua. " 
Gregory has failed to look beyond the 
rotten apples among us until he himself 
becomes the racist he makes us out to 
be. 

I have oppressed neither the entire 
black race nor all women. But 
Gregory, who singles out an entire 
group as "vicious," has chosen to use 
me and a wide variety of individuals as 
scapegoats. 

I have been a resident on this planet 
for 20 years, and in one fell swoop 
Gregory has banded me together with 
all the evil of my race and sex. I do not 
blame blacks about Dick Gregory - I 
blame Dick Gregory about Dick 
Gregory . Maybe he, too, should 
actually search more rationally for the 
location of the blame and not pin it on 
those of us who are not responsible, 
Shawn Plank 
5522 Deum 

Who's hypocritical? 
To the editor: 

Lisa Fischer wrote a letter to the 
editor (01, Jan. 31) stating her views 
on abortion , She said .he was I "24-
year-old woman who has had two 
menstrual extractions." 

After she became pregnant the flrlt 
time her male companion didn't want 
anything to do with her, SO she sought 

pany, and man needs solitude, 
Ours is a busy little community. And 

we aren't afforded a whole lot of time 
to ourselve~, If college is supposed to 
provide individuals with a well
rounded education, living alone should 
be a graduation requirement. Like the 
welcome sign over the interstate says: 
"IOWA - A Place to Grow." 

A Roper Organization poll published 
in Public Opinion magazine last year 
asked respondents what activities they 
"usually look forward to," Heading the 
list, 65 percent of us look forward to 
watching television, 64 percent of us 
have our pulses quickened by checking 
the mail ,61 percent to going to sleep at 
night - and 43 percent to "being by 
yourseU." 

You won't be lonely. 

Seidner Is a 01 staff writer, His column ap
pears every other Tuesday. 

counseling at BirthRight. She says she 
expected BirthRight to give her an 
unbiased opinion. They discussed her 
alternatives and the final decision was 
left up to her, She chose abortion. They 
offered no suggestion as to which 
choice she should make - abortion, 
adoption or keeping the child -
because that isn't their job, They are 
there to counsel, not make the decision 
for you . 

She then says she loves children. I t Is 
very easy for one to love another 
person's children, for when you get 
tired of them you can always give them 
back to their parents, Her two. chances 
at motherhood were never given the 
opportunity to live. 

She continues by asking where the 
right-to-lifers were when she was 16? 
They most certainly weren ' t 
responsible for her pregnancy, and 
therefore not accountable for her 
abortion. Right-to-men do advocate 
the right to Jjve, but can't guarantee 
that every mother will be "financially 
secure" or happy with her decision. 

She feils to mention her second 
abortion and the Circumstances 
lurroundlng It TIlII leade me to 
believe that she couldn't Justify her 
reallOn for the second one, ! think thla 
letter writer should re-evaluate her 
poll tlon on the issue, because she II the 
one who sounds "hypocritical." 
Jeannene Abbott 

, I 
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I 
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Balloonist dies 
Internationally-famed balloon pilot aen Abruzzo. hit wife. 
Patrlcill. and lour other women were killed Monday In the erash 
01 Abruzzo'l airplane al It took off on a flight to Atpen. ~olo. 

The tall Mellon wa. the only part of the plane Itllll"nding alter 
It eralhed acrosl two lane. of Interl .... -25 on the northern 
edGe 01 Albuquerque. N.M. 

Neighbor quotes vigilante's 'racism' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The family of one 

victim of subway gunman Bernhard Goetz 
asked Monday that an Investigation be 
reopened because of reports that he was 
previously involved In fights and "prowled 
the streets with a loaded gun for some 
time. seeking out dangerous situations." 

The move came as a neighbor fueled 
claims that Goetz was racially motivated 
when he shot four black teenagers on a sub
way train Dec. 22. quoting him as having 
said that "the only way we're going to 
clean up the street is to get rid of the spics 
and niggers." 

In the days before Goetz surrendered to 
police. he caUed the neighbor. Myra Fried
man. and told her he felt he was in a "com
bat situation" and "the way 1 responded 

• was viciously and savagely. just like that. 
just like a rat." 

Tape recordings of his conversations with 
• Friedman were played before the Manhat
- tan grand jury which last month indicted 

• Goetz for illegal weapons possession. Goetz 
•. pleaded iMocent to the charges. 

Citing reports that Goetz has been In-

volved In other street confroatations. the 
Center for Constitutional RI,bts asked 
Manhattan District Attorney Robert 
Morgenthau to convene another grand jury 
to consider filing attempted murder 
charges against the 37-year-illd electrical 
engineer. 

The center has represented the family of 
Darrell Cabey. 19. the most seriously in
jured of the four youths who allegedly 
asked Goetz for ~ on the train. The 
shooting left Cabey paralyzed from the 
waist down and in a coma. 

CABEY'S A'M'ORNEY. Ron Kuby. said 
the reasons Goetz shot the four youths 
should be evaluated again "given Goetz·s 
alleged familiarity with weapons and his 
experience in threatening the use of deadly 
force. " 

Goetz apparently "is a deeply disturbed 
individual who has prowled the city streets 
with a loaded gun for some time, seeking 
out dangerous situations," Kuby said. He 
asked Morgenthau to request that Goetz un
dergo psychiatric evaluation. 

Goetz's attorney denied there were racial 
undertones to the subway shooting. but his 
neighbor said she heard him say racial 
epithets at a community meeting. 

Writing in New York magazine, fried
man said "somebody close to Bernie for 
many years suggested that he used an oc
casional racial epithet just to shock." 

Kuby said of the ezplanatlon, "I don!t 
think even the average New Yorlrer would 
believe something like that. Those are 
bigoted words, bigoted terms. and tbey 
were used in a racist context." 

Mark Baker. an attorney working on 
Goetz's defense, said the context of the 
remark shows "it is not something that 
people can seize upon to point a finger at 
racism. It would be an Inappropriate and 
unfair Interpretation." 

Goetz called Friedman four times in a 
three-day period after the shooting and she 
described him as "by turns. frightened. 
sickened. confused. ashamed and 
outraged." 

,~ ~ir11 _____________________________________________________________ Co_n_t_'n_Ued ___ frO_m __ p_8_gs __ 1 

Korean Ambassador Byong Hion Lew 
met at the State Department Monday with 
Undersecretary of State Michael Ar
macost. An oUicial said Armacost 
reiterated protests made in Seoul, in
cluding the use of force by police during 
Kim's arrival. 

Americans. The United States lodged a for
mal protest. 

Details of Kim's arrival are largely un
known to South Koreans. who must rely on 
"self-censored" public media that reported 
Kim's return without mentioning the un
pleasantries. 

erosion of confidence In President Chun 
Doc Hwan. 

Polls were to open at 7 a.m. anddoseat6 
p.m. local time, with final results not ex
pected until Wednesday. 

THArs 
"ENTERTAINMENT 

Record Clubll 
VALENTINE'S SPECIAL 

Buy a Membership this week 
only 

$19.85 
and ,.t 

10 free rentill worth $19.90. 

Buy yourself a membership and 
a second membership for a s 

friend 
for only 

$7.00 
We offer the newest and the hottest 
releases in lP's and they are for rent. 

That's right. 
Only 

$1.99 
per disk for 2 days. 99t for members. 

Try them before you buy them. 

Ask about our Video specials tooll 

We are more fun than anybody in 
the world if you don't believe 

that...then o.k. We're not.1I 

RECORD/VIDfO RENTALS 
11, E. WASHINGTON a.om 

RIVER R·OOM 
CAFETERIA 
"An Hon •• t M.al 

at an HoU •• t 
Price' 

Meatloaf 
Peas 

Oven Browned 
Potatoes 
Apple Pie 

.....~i.~~ $ 2.25' 

l.LIlch & DIni1er 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

KIM AND MEMBERS of the delegation. 
which included two congressmen. were 
roughed up in the melee as security agents 
forcibly separated Kim from the 

Kim. who was still confined to his borne 
under house arrest Monday. timed his 
return to coincide with parliamentary elec
tions today that opposition forces hope will 
boost their strength and demonstrate an 

Some 23.9 million people were eligible to 
vote In the election. The ruling Democratic 
Justice Party of President Chun Doo Hwan 
has forecast a 60-70 percent turnout. 

The elections are the lint \n {0\11' ~ean \'1~".-."l"'~"".~"~."II"''''''''IIIt.._.''l~''''''''.~.~''''''''~'tII~ ............. ~.*~.~. 
and the first to include the opposition New 
Korea Democratic Party. 

:ftnEtlr()!tEt ________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_Ued __ 'rO_m_p_a_os_1 

"IF THE COMMUNITY feels the need 
for this property as open space or part 
land. then the community should pay the 

.' owners ef that property fair and just com
• pensaUon for that taking," Hayek stated. 
· Zuber. however, said he would "not go 
along with the city purchasing (tbe land) 
for a pa rlt. " 

"(Wllliams) did everything in good faith 

and now he's being told it may be 
downzoned," Zuber said. "1 don't like the 
rules being changed In the middle of the 
game." 

"We keep dumping traffic on these 
streets that were not dear,ned to handle 
it." Mayor John McDonald said. "I realiJe 
you have to have areas where you can have 
high-density development." 

City Planner MariaMe Milkman said the 
area was zoned for multi-family housing to 
handJe the large population that would live 
there and probably wallt to work at nearby 
Ul Hospitals. 

"We put In a deliberate polley to provide 
blgh-density development where you have 
close employment," City Manapr Neal 
Berlin said. 

·lJtilitiEt!; ______ ~ ________________________________ c_o_nl'_n~ __ ~_o_m_p_. __ e1 

• ballot, tbey will vote for this." 
.' " I'm oppoaed to (the Iranchlle fee) 

whether it 's legal or not ." Councilor 
• William Ambrisco said. He noted the Ulla 
, "strapped for funda" and may have a dlf
" f1cu1t time paying an increase In ita utility 
, bills due to the ImpoelUon of a francbile 

fee. ' 

Zuber questioned whether the city could 
set a franchise fee that Iowa-Illinois would 
charge to Its customers. and then force tbe 
state - through tbe Ul - to pay for the In
crease. 

be said. 
Councilor Clemens Erdahl. who lobbied 

for the frsncbile fee. said. "U's hard to buy 
the araument that thla II a bidden to when 
tbe real arpment la that we are allowiJl& 
(Iowa-Illinois) to let away with not allow
Ing UI to get something for giving the 
franchise. " 

'''I'here'a no ru1lng on wbetber the city 
can do that and make the state pay for it," 

presents B.B. KING 
with Special Guest 

BIG TWIST 
and the 

MELLOW FELLOWS 

~ednesday, March 20, 8:00 p.m: 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Reserved Seatinl • TIckets $10.00 

Available at Hancher and IMU Box Offices. 

.... 1Cher 101 OffIce 
11 a.m.-5:30 p."" Mon.-Fri. 

1-1OO-HANCHER 
319-353-6255 

Un........., loa OffIce, IMU 
9 a.m.-g p.m. Dally 

'.800-346-+401 
319-35~158 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
!.CROII 

1 ~. \'l\ W .'fI • \\ 
5 Scrooce's cry 
8 All-purpose 

vehIcle 
U Thurmond of 

S.C. 
lSU\\e-ol 

bricks 
15 Arena In 

Atlanta 
II Like some 

puns or buns 
17 Town near 

Caen 
18 BrIn& forth a 

lamb 
l'Yuletlde 

visions,. u. 
Moore 

21 Heraldic 
emblawnment 

UACampbell 
U Evades 

capture 
U"Bythe 
shl~--
Water ': 
Lonafe\IO'fI 

_ Antfque car 
II Hlahly spiced 

Slew 
32 Dramlti. 

penonae 
,." For want of 

" - ' 0' 
II Plumber'. 

need 
4tExalt 
42 Brawl 
a Comedian 

Jacqu. 
41 Simplicity 
4t Latl bloomer 
4ITypelof 

daniel 
II Mambo 

relative 
NAIr 
"FIler'. 

mlDlUver 
II Seuon·. 

areetilll. In 
Gubbio 

-" .... PIlIf 

Edltl4byElJGENE 1. MAl-UD 
n "RMpl.:xJy)>> U~akes 

Blue" star: harmonious 
1945 1 't\a\ \aM ';)1" 

U Body of river 
'Ilnowledge 8 Season's 

ff Composer greeting. in 
VllIa.- Metz 

15 Trlcolore hue • Edit 
.. Eternally 10 Malernal \lIn 
17 Apollo's path 11 Season's 
.. Opposites of conifers 

ants . 12 DrafUnlUals 
.. Scrap for Spot 14 Pl'9bosclses 
70 Veers to the 

right 

DOWN 
I Aleutian post 
2 Rodomontade 
3 Irish dancer 

Montez 
4 Leave aarotto 
5 Swiss canton. 

oldllyle 

_Situate 
UTUt 
15 Conks 
H"Winnle_ 

Pu" 
%7 Ovenlupply 
28Seuon's 

visitor 
II Proofreader's 

order 
II Giorato's craft 

SponlOred by: 

S5 Fatherof 
Proetus 

" Vt\.I,\.~t.\\\·, 
name 

S'7DreBs 
• Mildeplthel 
41 Thomton-

WlIder 
44 Kn\f.h~·ul~ 
47 Postponean 

agendum 
4. BasiS for 

comparison 
II Brach}'lll'l.llS 
11 Seuon'sdkor 
UScandl1h 

spoll.man 
54 Motionless 
.7 Stracclatena 

tngfl!dlenl 
II Rent 
51 An eeel.'utic 
.. Clark Kent's 

lriend 
11 Tlm~zone 

letten 

, ............ 1; 
IOWI', moat complete boOk Itlectlon 
f.aturlng 40,000 Uti ... 

Downtown acr~ from 
the Old Capitol. 
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f\ilwkeyes will mix up .line-up for pr~seaso~ meet 
tions. ' MAZULA ALSO PLANS to use different By Jill Hokln.on 

Stiff Writer 

Iowa basketball Coach Geor,e Ravel\na took 
• lot of flack at the beginninl of the season 
l\!Out his nonconference schedule, but men'i 
tepnls Coach Steve Houghton Igrees with 
RlveUna's logic. 

The Hawkeye teMi. team will take on 
Northern lowl tonight It 7 p.m. In the Recrea
tion Building, and the H1Iwlteyes Ire I.ure bet 
to win the meet. Admission to the meet Is free. 

The Panthers could be considered "cream 
pulf" competition for the Iowa tennis team that 
finished fourth in the Big Ten Ialt leuon. But 
teams like Northern Iowa Ind Northeast Mi ... 

Fry adds 
blue-chip 

, 

prospects 
to list 
By John Gilardi 
StatfWrlter 

The tall!. around Iowa City il that 
Iowa did not do as well as Iowa State In 
recruiting battles this year but a lot of 

I \bose rumors and talk were put to rest 
• this weekend wben Iowa received ver

bal commitments from three all
American recruits. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry received 
verbal commitments from Vernon LU
tie, a 6·2, 21S-pound defensive end from 

, Duquesne, Pa., Courtney Wallace, a 6-
I, 255-pound defensive end from 

R~cruiting 

Mon~, La., and Shawn 
I ~ l __ cIter from 
I Neb. 

Ridley, considered to be the top high 
sdIool football player in Nebraalr:a, an

, nounced late Sunday nllht he will slID 
a national letter of intent with Iowa. 

Ridley, a Parade and USA Today all
American, had narrowed his lilt to 
Iowa and UCLA by the end ' of last 
1Jeek. He will sign with the Hawkeyes 
Wednesday, which is national letter~
latent day. 

BUT NEBRASKA MADE a last
ditch recruiting effort Saturday when 
Ridley visited Nebraska Coach Tom 
Osborne in the hospital where be is 
recovering from double bypa81 heart 
surgery. 

Ridley, who helped ' Central to the 
Nebraska Class A championship Ialt 
year , said Fry was a major reason be 
ebose Iowa. "I just kind of feel more 
comfortable with Iowa," Ridley uid. 

Little, COUSin of Iowa football stan
dout George Little, cancelled hil last 
recru iting trip to Clemson lilt 
weekend to verbally commit to low •. 

"Iowa is the place for me to be," Llt
Ue said. "1 enjoyed my trip out there 
IIId I got to know some nice people. It 
wiD be grea t to play under Coae&! Fry." 

Tennis 
SOIIri State, which the Hawkeye. defeated 8-1, 
allow Houghton to use different players In the 
line-up. 

THE IOWA COACH said playing the Pan
thers "gives 'the guys experience and I can get 
a feel for wbat they do under a match type 
situation. 

"It's an Important meet from an evaluation 
standpoint," he continued. "I get to see how the 

players .re doing in competition." 
The only difference between Houghton's 

preseason matches and Ravel\nl's preseuon 
panes is "If Raveling puts someone in who 
wasn't doina well he could pull him o"t. (With 
tennis) it's a little bit of a calculated gamble. 
The players are out there to stay, win or lose." 

For' the meet, one or two playera could be 
pulled out of the startina sinlles line-up and dif
ferent combinations might be used for the dou
bles matches, Houghton said. I ' 

ROB MOELLERING, who plays at No.3 for 
Iowa, said the "doubles teams are still up in the 
air" and different twosomes will probably be 
used until Houghton finds the right. comblna-

The Hawkeyes baven't played Northern Iowa players In the singles line-up and wi11 experi
for several years, but Houghton said the Pan- 'ment with various doubles partners. 
thers usually do well In their conference. The Panthers are a very young team .this 
"They've bad a good program over the years," season with three freshmen In their starting 
he said. "They should be better than what IIne-up. But Mazula Is glad his team is so 
they've been In the past." . young. 

I "It'. good that WIY then we only bave to br-
Tonight's meet wi I also be beneficial to the Ing In a few players," he said. "For the next 

Panthers. Northern Iowa Coach Pete Mazula Is 
In h H k ri k three years we'll be pretty much set." 

us g t e aw eyes as a measu na stic to Northern Iowa will enter the meet without its 
gauge his team's progress, No. 2 player who had his appendix out last 

"The meet gives us a cbance to play strong week. Mazula said the lOIS of Jeff SmJth at No. 
competition and to see how well we are set In 2 will cause the Panthers problems for the 
positions," Mazula said. "The meet is to find meet against Iowa but he should be back in the 

. out where we are to date." line-up by March 1. 

Red men stay 
·in top spot; , 

. . 

Hawks 11th 
NEW YORK (UPI) - After two 

second-half comebacks last week, No. 
1 St. John's held its solid lead in Jatest 
balloting by the UPI Board of Coaches. 

The Redmen received 39 of 41 first
place votes and 599 overall points to 
easily outdistance Big East Conference 
rival Georgetown, which received the 
other two first-place votes and 574 
points. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, sporting a 19-4 
record on the season, jumped two 
places, moving up to the No. 11 position 
after a' 7~ win over Minnesota last 
Wednesday night. 

Total points are based on 15 points 
for first place, 14 for second, etc. 

st. John's, 19-1, ran its winning 
streak to 14 games last week but not 
without two scares in Big East Con
ference r games. The Redmen had to 
rally from a 12-point halftime deficit 
for an 87-76 victory over last·place 
Seton Hall last Monday then trailed 
Villanova by four at the half before 
posting a 70-68 win. 

ST. JOHN'S, which has been NO. 1 
for three weeks, meets Columbia. 
Pittsburgh and 20th-ranked DePaul 
this week. 

Completing the top 10 are No. 3 
Memphis State, No. 4 Duke, Oklahoma 
and Georgia Tech tied for fifth , No. 7 
Michigan , No. 8 Syracuse, No. 9 
Southern Methodist and No. 10 Kansas. 

Kansas is the only newcomer to the 
top 10 from last week. The Big Eight 
runner-up jumped four places after 
winning three games last week, in
cluding a 75-71 decision over Memphis 
State. Oklahoma, the Big Eight's first
place team, also jumped four places 
with league victories over Nebra.ka 
and Kansas State. 

ROUNDING OUT THE Top 20 are 
No. 11 Iowa, No. 12 North Carolina, No. 
13. Louisiana Tech, No. 14 Tulsa, No. 15 
Illinois, No. 16 Nevada-Las Vegas , No. 
17 Oregon State, No. 18 Villanova, No. 
19 Maryland Olnd DePaul . 

UPI Board of Coaches 
basketball top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) ~ The Un lled Pr ... International 
Board of CoaCh •• Top 20 COllege bl.kotball rating • . 
Flr.t·pllICtI Y01eI and record. through gem •• of Feb. 3 1n ' 
parenth ..... (Total poln,. butd on 15 polnillor ft!ll 
place, 14 for eecond , etc.): 

1. St. John's (38)(19· 1) 599 
2. Georgelown (2) (21 -2) 574 
3. Memphis State (17.2) 403 
4. Duke (17- 5) 382 
5. (tie) Oklahoma (19- 4) 375 
5. (tie) Georgia Tech 08-4) 375 
1. Michigan (18-3) 368 
6. Syracuse (16-4 ) 333 
9. Southern Methodl,t 0 8-4) 313 

10. Kansas (20-4) 250 
II . Iowa (19-4) 217 
12. North Carolina (16-5) 137 
13. Lou isiana Tech (20·2) 101' 
14. Tulsa (18-4) 79 
15. lIlInol, f18-7) 63 
16. Nevada·Las Vegas (16-3) 56 
17. Oregon State (1 7-4) 50 
18. Villanova (15.6) 27 
19. Maryland (19-7) 26 
20. DePaul (15-6) 22 

Note; By agreement with the National Association of 
Balk .. ball Coechet of the United Stat" . 1elms on 
proDatiof1 by lhe NCAA Ind Ineligible to. the NCAA 
Tournam",,/ .. elnellgl ble for Top 20 end n.Uonol cham· 
plonlhlp conOlderlllon by the UPI S .... d 01 coach .... 
The only luch team thla IMaon " the University of 
Akron . 

and losses to Arqnsas and North 
Carolina cost SMU five places in the 
ratings. 

UNLV dropped four spots after a 63-
52 loss to Fresno State Friday night. By 
losing, the Runnin' Rebels had their 
nation-leading 17-game winning streak 
snapped. 

MICHIGAN, North Carolina , 
Louisiana Tech and Tulsa all moved up 
three spots. Tulsa gained despite a loss 
to lllinois State. Georgia Tech, along 
with the Hawks, gained two notches. 

Wallace, from the same high school 
U current Iowa Unebacll:er Tyrone 
Taylor, selected Iowa over Louisilna 
State, louisiana Tech and TelU. He 
lIIIde his decision on Sunday. 

Unhed pl'ftI International Illinois, Oregon State and SMU took 
the biggest tumbles this week. The 11-
linl dropped nine spots after· back-to
back Big Ten losses to Michigan State 
and Michigan. Oregon State slipped six 
notches after a loss to Southern Cal, 

Along with the ' top three teams, 
Syracuse, Villanova and Maryland all 
held their spots from last week. 
DePaul moved back into the Top 20 af· 
ter a one-week absence despite a loss 
to Dayton durlna the week. Alabama
Birmin,ham, which won both its 
games last week, fell from the No. 20 
position. 

In games matching Top 20 teams .thIs 
week, Maryland hosts North Carolina 
Wednesday, Iowa hosts Michigan 
Thursday and St. John's hosts DePaul 
Sunday. 

"The dis tance to lowl from 
LouIsiana doesn't make a difference to 
me," Wallace said. 

Tip top 
UnltH St ..... kler Oav. Stapleton ninO' around a glte Cup Iialom Sund.y afternoon In Wlnt ... Plrk, Colo. Jarla 
on hi. way to victory In the Peugeot Prix Int.,lt.te Bank Hal.n" 01 Norwtly IInllhed lecond In the event. 

Sixth annual Sports Day a joy· 
• 

for athletes, handicapped. kids 
Athletes on the major coli. lewl 

are often stereotyped II self-centered, 
l100f and unapproachable. 

The handicapped are often 
ltereotyped al useless, bolhersome 
IIId rl:c~~icate with. 
. A 150-UIO haDdlcapped per· 
_ r from ap six to qe iii ,ot 
"ether witlla smaUer IfOIIP of ~rilll 
atbletes and otben It West Hlih 
lldlool In Iowa City Sunday aDd did 
I".y with tbose .tereotype'. . 

The IfOUPilOt toaether It the lixth 
11111111 Sporta Day, I one-day pfOll'lJll 
for the handicapped wbidI wu In
troduced al an alternative to parenti 01 
ilia handlclpped who were \lllhaPP1 
Irltb the competitive nature of Speclal 
OlJmpica. 

".£ DAY "AS SET III by the UI 
Recreatlon-EduclUon Coundt.nd the 
Iowa City ParD and Recreation 
Department. 
. ft.n CoIlJ'Ove IIId Carrie DlUCIII, 

both members of the VI Council, were 
coordlnaton of the event, and were in 
charge of linin, up athletes, 
cbeerleaden Ind others to work with 
the handicapped in variOUI exercises, 

Gre, Randall Ind Matt E,eland 
from the Iowa wrealllill team were 
there II were former Iowa basketball 
player Waymond Kina and current 
womea'i liar capr Lisa Becker. 

VoUeyball player Plula Becker It
tended, al did the lowl cheerleaders, 
and for a special thrill, former Iowa 
balketball coach and current televilion 
commentator Sharm Scheuerman wal 
there for a pep rally. 

THERE WERE OTHERS, IncludIJII 
MIchael Reaves, I fl'elhman basket
ball piaJer from MillqevlUe, Ga. 
Rea ... took time out to play various 
,am .. Inwlvi~ hi. apeclal taltllt. 

Reaves coaIcl have beeII enjoyln, the 
time oIf .... nted'to the team by Coach 
Gecqe Ra"Iin,. but lDltead choie to 
_ the break to help othm. 

"I'm .. wa,. willina to live a helpllll 
band to tboae wIIo can't II waY' help 

themselves, " Reaves said. "We've 
been havln, little pmes where we 
shoot around. It's not hard to please 
them," 

As Reaves shoots baslr:ets with some 
of the participants at one end of the 

. West High gym, another activity 18 tak
ing place at the other end. 

Memben of the Iowa football team 
are practicing field pis with ban
dlcapped chUdren. "We need this one 
now Ryan," Jonathan Hayes, dIrector 
of the action, says to a boy whole head 
barely reaches the 6-foot-5 tipt end's 
wlist. II We've got to bave. thilklclt to 
win." 

See Day, page 38 

10Wi chewlead- Amle Jo 
LlrlOn llli.t. I youngeter 

during the IJxth.lnnual 
Sportl Day 'or Mndlcapped 

chNdrtn held Sunday It Wttt 
High 80hOol. LarlOn, aiong 

with a num~ of UI athle", 
were on hand for the 

feltlvltlt •. 

The ~ty IOWIn/bout SrnIIII 

, 
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Sportsbriefs 
Misprinted tickets cause confusion 

Milprlnted buketball tickets for thiJ week'. Michl,an and Mlchlpn 
State basketball ,ames have call1ed lOIJIe confUlIOll. 

General pubUc tickets were printed with the Mlchlpn ,ame as a 
Saturday contest and the Mlchipn State lame as the Thunday pme. In 
actuality, MIchigan will play at Car:ver-Hawkeye Arena on Thunday and 
Mlchlpn State will play there Saturday aftemoon at 3:05 p.m. 

Iowa Ticket Manqer Jean Kupka said that fana should lpore the date 
marked on the ticket and brlna the tickets marked MIchigan to ThundaY'1 
game and tickets marked MlchI,an State to SaturdaY'1 game. Tickets will 
only be accepted on that bull. 

The misprint, which occurred according to )OWI aulstant athletic 
director Larry Bruner becauae of In error on a lCbedule aent to lowl by 
the Big Ten, has also caUled lOItle conf.lon amOlll students holding spilt 
season tickets. 

Bruner said that students with tickets for Game 1~ will be admlu.ed 
~tO . Thursday night and ticket. for Game 16 wlU be UIed for Saturday'. pme. 
~.~. No even-numbered tickets may be used Thursday and no odd-numbered 
tU tickets will be accepted Saturday afternoon. 
~n ( 

-, , 
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~
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Several win honors at crOll country ski race 
A large number of competlton helped make the cross country ski races 

at Macbride Field Campul last weekend a success, organizer Wayne Fett 
said. 

Mark Parman won the SK race In a time of 17 minutes, 34 aecondJ while 
Mark Miller won the men's open 10K race in ·32:27. David Rosenthal 
finished second In both races while Pannan was third In the SK 
competition. . 

Gretchen Holt won the 'Women's open title In a time of 57:30. Second 
place was awarded to Loraine Cannlchael. 

In the men's 18 and under competition, John BulUnga c1'08led the flnlsb 
line In 48:28 while Thoma. DuUlop won the 36 and over competition In 
35 :24. Tom Brennon finished second In the 36 and over competition. 

FeU also elpreued his thanks to the members of the UI Cross COUIItry 
Ski Club who donated their time IS meet officials. 

Ex-Hawk Boddlcker inks contract with Orlol .. 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Pltcben Mike BoddIcker and Stonn Davis 

Monday signed contracts with the Baltimore Orioles, General Manager 
Hank Peters said. 

Boddlcker, a former Iowa pitcher who led the American Leacue with a 
2.79 era and 20 wins last season, signed a tw/)-year contract while Davis 
agreed to a one-year deal. 

Peters said the club alllO signed outfielder Larry Sheets and pltcben 
Bill Swaggerty and Ken Dixon. 

The Orioles have signed 30 of their 38 rosb!r playen for the 1JIIS season. 

Mariners, Vande Berg come to agreement 
SEA TILE (UPl) - TIle Seattle Mariners have come to an agreement 

on a one-year contract with relief pitcher Ed Vande Berg. 
Vande Berg was the last of eight Seattle players who flied for salary 

arbitration. only to come to tenns and avoid the process after a weekend 
of negotiations. 

Vande 8t:rg reached an agreement with the Mariners Sunday night, just 
12 hours before the scheduled start of his arbitration hearing. 

The left-hander's 1985 contract is for an estimated $265,000, plus 
incentives based on a point system for starts and relief appearances tllat 
could bring him another $50,000. He had asked for $335,000 and the 
Mariners had offered $255,000. 

Vande Berg's earned run average as a reliever was 2.29 In 1983 and 5.68 
last season. 

Arbitration, salaries discussed at baseball talks 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Salary arbitr~tlon and minimum salary 

requirements were discussed Monday by officials of the Major League 
Players Association and the Player Relations Committee at an hour and a 
half bargaining session on a new Basic Agreement. 

No proposals were put on the table. but some formal proposals are 
expected to be presented by both sides at the next meeting in New York on 
Feb. 19. 

The Players Association does not like the current rule on salary 
arbitration and would like to have It changed so that a player can file for 
arbitration after his first season in the major leagues. Under the existing 
Basle Agreement, a player must wait two sea~ons 'before filing for 
arbitration. 

"The players don't like It the way it is," said Bob Fishel, vice president 
of the American League. 

The players also are expected to ask for a considerable incmse In the 
minimum salary, which Is currently $40,000. 

"I expect they 'll ask for a big jumP. something commensurate with the 
other salaries being paid." said Fishel. 

USFL's Invaders cut top draft pick 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - The USFL's Oakland Invaden cut top draft pick 

Bob Standifer and nine other players Mooday, reducing the squad from 70 
to the league's 58-player limit, a team spokesman said. 

Standifer, a 6-foot-5, 257-pound defensive end from Teanessee
Cbattanooll, was the first top draft choice in the club'. short history to 
ever sign with the team. However, he injured hi. knee last week and was 
facing corrective surgery. 
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'GOSPEL 

BY 
JERRY THOMAS & CO. 

AND 

CHARLES CLENey 
THE VOICES Of MELODY 

Time: 7 pm 
Date: Saturday, Februny 16, 19.5 
Place: Clapp Recital Hall 
Co.t: '5.00 

Hancher and IMU 101 Offlcel 
(31') 3Sl • 6255 1 ,('11) 3Sl • 4151 
1....wota I ,.-,. uti 
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Sports 

Spartans in.' battle 
. 

for NCAA berth 
EAST LANSING, Midi. (UPI) 

Micfllpn State'. bid for aD 
A tournament bid tbia HaIOft 
t "desperlte," but it II "dlf

It," COich Jud Heathcote uld 
Monday. 

The Sparta .. - 6-5 In the Blr 
Tenl~l~oftnU-.~e~ 
off a ~ Uplet victory lalt Thun
day Oftr Ullno" a~ I ... let
back Saturday at the handl of Pur
due. 

Mlchl,an State, wblch II lD a 
five-wlY tie for tblrd place III the 
cODfereDce with Purdue, Ohio 
State, Indiana and IUlnoIl, tnvela 
to MIDDelola WedDelday aDd 
Saturday to Iowa. 

Hea thcote, .peaItID' at hll 
weekly presa luncheon, .. Id the 
pressu~ Is on the Spartana to keep 
pace with tbelr conference coun
terparta. Howeftr, the DlDth year 
coach said MichlpD State II not III 
a deaperate situation. 

"DIFFICULT IS A better word 
than desperate," Heathcote ex
plained. 

"We're still tied for tblrd place 
with four other teams and I tblnIt 
wboever emerges from that group 
with some lOUd winI III the lalt 
seven games iseolDi to ,et I tour
nament bid. We tblnk we have as 
good a chance as anfbocty. We 
think we're playllll good bastet
ball now." 

Although they play second-place 
Iowa - 8-2 lD Big TeD and le.4 
overall - in Iowa City, Heathcote 
said the Spartans could pull a sur
prise Saturday because of the 
Hawkeyes' contest Tburaday with 
MichigaD. 

Earlier In the sealOD, Iowa 
defeated Michigan State 7U5 aDd 
two nights later, lost a triple over
time game, to conference leader 
Michigan. 

" If tbey (Hawkeyes) abouJd lOIe 
that game, maybe they'll be down 
a little bit, II Heathcote said. 

" IF THEY SHOULD WIN, 
maybe they'll be overconfident. 
Either way, it might be I good 

Jud Heathcote about mMtlng 
10YM .r the Hawkeye. play 
M!chlgan: 

"It they ahould 10 .. that game, 
maybe they'll be down a IIHIe bit. 
It they ahould win, maybe they'll 
be overconfident Eldler way, " 
might be a good time to play 
10YM." 

time to play Iowa." 
When they travel to Min

neapolis, the Spartans will at
. tempt to avenge Minnesota's 81-75 

win Jan. 19 iD East Lansing. 
The Gophers - 4-6 in the Big 

. Ten and 11-19 overall- are sittlDg 
In eigbth place. 

The Gophers have lost their last 
four co/Iference games and star
ters Mitchell Lee aDd Kevin 
Smith, but Heathcote said the 
Spartans should still have 
problems with Minnesota center 
John Shasky. In the earlier 
meeting between Michigan State 
and Minnesota, the Hoot junior 
scored 19 points and haul~ down 
Dine rebounds. 

"JohD Shasky is one of the most 
underrated players In the con
ference," Heathcote said. " He has 
played well almost every game. 
He ' s scoring more , he 's' 
rebounding better, he's a problem 
defensively for everybody now. II 

Day~_~ ____ ~ ______ ~ Continued from page 1 B 

JT DOESN 'T MATTER where 
Ryan's k.ick lands. Hayes, Gear,e 
Davis, Norm Granger and various 
other Hawkeyes erupt in praise of the 
tiny Ryan for his "winning" effort. 

The next exerciae is a cbance for the 
bandicapped participants to "acore" 
on a run up the middle. With Hayes 
waiting in the modified end zone, RYID 
and the others toot turna brealt1Di 
tackles en route to the ,oal line. 

As Ryan bursts through the arma of 
the final two defenders, he is met by 
Hayes in the e~ zone. "Spike It DOW," 
Hayes booms. "You IOtta spike It. " 

After Ryan sbows Hayes what Is, for 
bim, a thunderous spike, Hayes breaks 
into laughter and IIYS, "now you IOtta 
do your dance. II 

Ryan proceed. to demoaatrate blI 
version of Butch Johnson's "California 
Quake," a Ie, shakllll, arm raised, full 
body vibration that brlnp a l'OIII' of 
laughter from Hayes, Grllller and . 

Heart 
Answers 

~=-,*-=.I 
Sodium Is a ITl4nerll tound In 
nearty III foods. The I'IlOII 

common IOUrte ~ IOCIlum " 
IIbIe salt, lOdium ChlorIde. 
Sodium" an ........ 
nutrient IIIId playa • mtjor 
rulelnthe~ 
~lation ~ the body ftuida. 
It "",h Intaka allOdium II
IIcta the 1M! ~ blood 
PlltlUre In IOmI IndIviduaIa. 
- " lhought thtIlIICeII 
IOdIum rtmainIln body 
UIt\.Iet IWld hokII .... 1"
IIy decreaaIng lilt lOdIum, ' 
the blood ~re " reduced 
III; "'rlnklng lilt IIDIume ~ 
lluid In the ......... The 
decreaM In IIuId reducn 
~re upon the Intariof 

=.--~ IIIDIt which tile 
htt put 1* pumping "" . 

~. 
BURGER 
PALACE 
GREAT 

BREAKFAST 
Served 7 Im-10 am 

~J 
12111 •• A, ... 

5~ 
Draws 
'1.00 
Bar 

Drinks 
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Ice Hawks 'jubilant' with 1st wi~ 
By JOlIn GIlardi I 
Staff Writer 

CaIUng the Iowa Ice Hawks B team 
victory over Kn~ CoUere Saturday 
night III Peoria Jut anotber victory 
would be a big undenta.tement. The 
!alt time the B team noIched a victory 
was last Marcb. 

"Jubilation was evident on tile 
team," Billy Vlador aald. "We were 
flnaUy playin, a team of our eaUber. 
The tearnJ we play In our leape are 
oftr our head." 

Joe Knlght, Dan SeUger and Kurt 
BagUeab each scored two ,oala ID the 
victory. Brian Gandy was III the pal 
for the first time aDd held KDOX 
scoreless for 39 minutes. 

"BaSically, we were pallllll and 
keeplllg control of the puck better than 
we have in the palt, II VIgdor laid. 
"We'll be playllll them agalll in the 
future and we want another victory." 

THE A TEAM played ,two ,ames tbls 
weekend, apllttilll them with Palmer 
College. Friday Iowa won, 6-4, but the 
luck ran out Sunday night when the Ice 

Sportsclubs 
Hawkl were blown out, 11-7. 

Barnab ICOred two goala In the Fri
day victorY and Glenn Calder, Dan FIn
ney , Steve RoseDbaum aDd Kurt 
Dalgleiab scored ,Oils. Calder bad two 
,OIls III the 1011 on Suaday. 

"It wasn't too ,ood in the lOll on Sun
day," Joe Barnsh said. "Palmer II In 
first place In our leape and we will 
probably face them III the cham
Pionship In March. We played our beat 
on Friday, not our best on Sunday." 

The Ice Hawks A and B teams will be 
flnlablDg up their seasons on Feb. 22 
and then each team will eDter a best 
two-out-of-three series with either 
Kunnerta or Palmer College. Then the 
two winners will meet for tile cham
plooslJjp. 

THE VI ROWING Association sent 
some of Its members to Madison, Wis., 
last weekend to compete in an IDdoor 
meet. An indoor meet? 

Monday thru Sat. 
llamto4pm 

Try our delicious croIaaanta 
The Garden DeJlght-avac:ado spread, cream .. h ... _" 

aJfa1fa sprouts, tomato slices & cucumber. 
Hot Turkey CI'OIIiant-Th\Mr sliced turkey 
covered with cheese & broCcon sauce. ' 

low~ City's First ~nd ONL Y Vid~ Music Club 
fe~tu';nB the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floo,s 

StrMt Plaza 337·9691 

~IOW.EST-... 
TONIGHT 

DOOR OI'fN 71. pm/SHOWTlMf 1:00 lUI. 
7th Anru.erury To.. - All New Showl 

Advance tkken on ule now It The Crow'. Nest & That's Rentertalnment. 
.., .. -'16 ......... 

Team members sit ID rowin, 
machines that have devices to measure 
the distance they would have covered 
In the water. 

OIril Bendsen f1n11hed seventh In the, 
men'sllghtwel,ht, ErID Breen flnlabed 
In tblrd place iD the women's DOvlce 
collegiate and Ann Glrhity flnlabed 
fourth behind Breen. 

Tbe ROwing Auoclatlon will be spon
IOrID, a row-a-thon this weekend from 
Thursday to Su~ay for 75 bours 
stralpt. The club hopes to raile '10,000 
and II halfway there from a $5,000 
anonymous donor who said that there 
must be $5,000 more In matchllll funds 
to receive the money. 

THE MONEY WILL be used to buy 
the club an eight-man racln, shell and 
the oars for that shell and replace
ments. Some of the money will also be 
dODated to haDdlcapped rowing 
associations in Philadelphia aDd 
Madlson. Wis. 

"We're asking for donations from 
friends and supporters," team mem
ber Ed McCormick said, "and most 

people give from ~$5. That's only th41 
price of one pitcher of beer, I tblnk ~t 
most students can &lve that up to help 
out a club and handlcapped children. II 

DoDations can also be &lven to lbe 
ROwing Auoclatlon through the VI 
F~tlon for tax purposes. Contkt 
Ed McCormick. Chris Bendsen or .. y 
member of tbe club for more informa-
tion. . , 

The Field House Is going to be 
dedicated this Saturday after millions 
of dollars of renovation and many of 
the VI Sporta Clubs will be havin, 
representatives on hand to ans_er 
questions pertaining to their club. \ 

The booths will be on the joom, 
track area on the main level from 
noon-3 p.m. and there will be kayaltlDg 
demostratlons In the swimming poOl. 
There wlll be a relay race at 12: 45 p.m. , 

I 

Spomclubl II a Tueeday leature 01 T.he 
Dally Iowan. If you would like further Infbr
matlon or re.ut1B publilhed about yc)ur 
club aport. calilhe 01 81 353-8220 from T-9 
p.m. on SundaY' and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Monday.. : 

You are 
invited 

I to 
Celebrate 

St. Valentine's 
MDay Dinner 

enu for Two 
$24.95 

For Your 
Queen 

or King -
When it's 

truly a 
night to 

remember, a very special 
evening 
at The 

Greenbriar 
Restaurant 
and Bar_ 

Prime Rib 
King Crab Legs 
Potato Or Rice 

Fresh Vegetables 
Tossed Salad 

and 
Complimentary 

Champagne 

" 

IN CONCERT 
Wednesday Feb. 13 

With Special Guests 

lHEMOVIES 

why , 
settle 
for 

anything 
less? 

Playing to packed houses throughout the United States, '11iE 
REVIVAL" has captured the sound and e~ of NCREEDENCE" with 
note perfect precision. Celebrate the music and times of one of 
AmerIca's greatest 'get down' party bands, "CREEDENCE 
CLEARWATER REVIVAL n . "11iE REVIVAL" win take you there ... 

HAPPY HOUR 9·10:30 
So-Don't Be Late! 

ThUB.·mE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
Fri. & Sat-CAPTAIN RAT Mel theBUND RIVETS SO's, 60's /locI! 'n ~o" 

ttflOW~BST 
313S, Block South of the New Holiday Inn . 
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Arts and entertainment . 

.La Fosse, lakin to appear 
as guest soloists in · concert 

Violinist Leopold La Fosse and oboist James Lakin 
will be auest aololsts In a University S)'11Ipbony 
Orchestra concert at 8 p,m, Wednesday In Hancher 
Auditorium, 

La Fosse and Lakin, flculty members of the Ul 
School of Music, will be featured In J.S, Bach's Con
certo for Violin and Oboe. Conductor James Dixon 
will alao lead the orchestra in performances of three 
excerpts from "Wozzeck" by Alban Berll and 
Dvorak's Symphony No, 7 In D minor, Op, 70. 

Bach composed the Concerto for Violin and Oboe 
around 1730, BOOb after he was appointed conductor 
of the Collegium Muslcum In Lelpzli. The orillnal 
score of the concerto was lost, but the work was 
reconstructed from Bach's later arraDlement of the 
work for two harpsichords and orchestra. by 
transferriDl the rtght-hand parts of the harpsichords 
to the violin and oboe, 

Berg's "Wozzeck" has been one of the most In
fluential operas of the 20th century, but the com
poser originally couldn't find an opera bouse wllllftI 

to perform the difficult score. One of his friends en
couraged him to choose a aroup of elcerptl for 
orchestral performance, which turned out to be 10 
successful that the Berlin Stlte Opers wu em
boldened to stage the flrat productlon of the now
classic, opera, 

ALmOUGH DVORAK'S "New World" Symphony 
is his best known, many muslcl... COIIIlder the 
Symphony No, 7 in 0 minor to be the Czecb com
poser's greatest orchestral work. In fact, the emi
nent muslcolOlist Donald Tovey Included It with 
Brahms' four symphonles and Schubert'. C major 
symphony In IlIelllnl tbe most Importlnt 
symphonies after Beethoven, Anxious to produce I 
monumental work that would coDlOlldate his new in
ternational standing, Dvorak took his Inspiration 
from Brahms' third symphony Ind completed the 
Symphony No.7 in March I., CODductlnl the Lon
don Philharmonic Society orchestra In the premiere 
performance. 

Entertainment today 
, Movies on campus 

L. Chlnol .. , Jean-Luc God.rd'. lragmented. yel 
IIrlklng 1967 nlm .tar. the dlrector'a aecond wile. Anne 
Wlazemaky. In a story about a group 01 Parl.ian .tudents 
who are .narchlc M.olatl. At Ihe BI)ou at 7 p,m, 

e The Clock , Judy Garland and Robert Walker Itar In 
this 1945 Vincente Mlnnelll dr.ma about a ahy. young 
soldier on leave in New York City whO meet. and m.rria. 
.n office girl, AI 8:45 p,m, 

e Chine .. Film Featlvall185, Tonlght'llIIml Include 
The Wheel 01 Lile, about two young loverl who go 
through three reincarnations to luIiIt thalr late; a 
documentary. "II.'. Be.con - The Republic 01 China; 
and That Day, On the Beach. about a middle-aged 
woman reflecting on the decisions 01 her 1I1e. At 
Shambaugh Aud itorium al 6:30. 6:30 and 9 p.m,. 
respectively. 

Television 
On the networks: "The Atlanta Child Murders" (CBS al 

7 p,m,t. another out-ol-the-headllnes docu-drama, 

conclud .. tonight with the trial and verdict .galnat 
ICCU.ed lI.yer W.yne WIIII.ma; Jaton Roberd •• Rip 
Torn. M.rtin Sheen. Ruby Dee and J.m .. Earl Jon .. 
liar, The hiatory 01 and the development of a cure lor 
AIDS I. the .ub)ect 01 ""IDS: Chap. One" on "Nova" 
(IPT-12 at 7 p,m.). 

e On cable: 0, W, Grlfflth'a 1930 talky Abraham 
LIncoln (L1br.ry Channel-2O at 1 and 7 p.m.) received 
con.ld.r.ble rldlcul. In tn. book "The Fifty WOrtt FMma 
01 All Time" .nd la aurely _rth Inapectlon lor that reaaon 
alone. Diana Rigg. Oliver Reed and Telly Saval .. m.ke 
murder .mu.lng In The Aa .... ln.tIon Bureau (TBS-15 .t 
9:05 p.m,) •• aatlrlcal Bfltl'h Import from 1969, And Gene 
Wilder and Margot Kldd.r got early lCreen expoaure In 
1970's Quack .. r FOftun. Ha. a Coulln In lilt Bronx 
(TBS-15 at 11 :15 p.m,), a pleaalng little romantic comedy 
.. t In Dublin, 

Nightlife 
Ladl .. , prepare to tuck a buck. Faat Freddy and the 

Playboys return to Ihe Crow'. Nllt to take II (almoatt .11 
off, 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PR.LIMINARV 
NOT •• 

PUaUSHI~'S W"'~NlNO 
Tile Dilly Iowan rocommeno. 11111 
you In ... Ugat. IYtry Ph... 01 
Innllmlnl opportunllll • . W. 
IUgg.lt you conlult your own 
attor".., or .. k for • fr .. pamphlet ."d advice from the Attorney 
Genaral', Con.um.t Protection 
Olvl.lon _ Hoove' 8u lldlng , 0 • • 
MoInoo, low. 5031t, Phone 515-
2t1-5t2e, 

ERRORS 

.. R.ONAL 

{( ~ \)) f ::::, .... ~ 
, • ••• t •• , •• 

:::::a::,: ..... , ..... 
::::~:;r:s: 

..I.. 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 

DAYTONA lEACH, FlA, 
SPRING BREAl I • 

Hotel accommodations. 
transportation, beer 
party en route. free 
happy hour each day 

poolside, From $199.95, 
Call lor more info , 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FOt cer.mony, r_ptfon .. Siting. 
and chlmber mUlle comblnetionl. 
Tapt Ind roltt_. 3311-0005. 3-1 

COI.LEGE aWE ... TSHIRTSI 
Ooorgtlown, H""""d, Y.1o. USC, 
Prl_lorI, Nolr. Deme, Ken~, 
many O1htt. , '15 ooell po.\ptld. 
Box 317, 8rOOlCh.ven, MS 311eOl , 
CODtlVIII/MultrClllra-, COIl I · 
801·835-11lII5, 3-1 

"'"ENTION SlNGLESI 

AIO~TION " .. VIC I 
Low COIl bUl qualily Corl, 8--1 ' 
woo •• , 1110, qu.llfled p.U.nl: 
12-11 w •• ka Ilia IV.lllbl • . 
PrNlICY of doclor'. oIfic<I, coun .... 
Ing Indlvldu.lly, not group, E .. 
tobIIIIttd line. 1'73, .. ...".,,0eCI 
ft~lI, Of, FOlIO, CII! con .... , 
5111-22~4141. 0. MoI_, I ... . 2.27 

f\taUMI CON.UlT ... TIOH 
AHO I'IIIP"'~"'TlON 

"-mon S-III Service, 
Phont 351-1823. 

LI"IAN 'UPPOr! lin., h.lp, InfOt· 
m'llOn, aupport. AN (:8111 connd.,. 
11of,36)._ , .. 2 

MPI VICTIM aU1't'Q1IT group for 
_ . Of"" In ~ Wednotd.y 
.. ' :30 p.m., 130 _ MtdIOon, for 
1nfor_,cofM3-62Ol, 2-12 

QlVl THI GIfT 01' ... PlOA T 
In _log ........ ,,' 

T14I LILY POND 
'LOT ... TION TAIII( 

KAY PlTTI 
337·1580 

4-1 

TUXIDO IIIINTALI: ... ,.., Six , 
Pierro Cardin or 8111 81_. Boglnn. 
inII .1 821,00 oom,.,..., 
S_- M,OO, ~1ct1 Sholl, 321 
_ GIlbtr1, 3311-3330, 4-1 

H.LP WAIIT.D 

HU ..... N .. ~ljjel. 
COOROIN"TOII 

ClIy 01 I ..... CIIy, " ,74-"12,37 
!lourly: 20 li0ii,, "., ...... : Mon· 
_ - f,lday, Admlnl_. Humtn 
Service P;llnnlng Progrlml 'or 
JohnllOn COIJnly Council of Go-n· 
menla. Requl, .. BA In Social Work 
or tOl'led fi.ld plu.III' .. y_.' ..... 
viet cOOfdlnodon •• ".,Ionet, lolA In 
Socltl Work Ot rtflltd flllcl m.y 
aubltltut. tor part of Ilper"nce r. 
qul,emenl "'pply by 5 p .m " 
February 25, 

Human Relallon. Depl, 
410 E ... W •• hlnglon 
Iowo City, ... 1 52240 

3$11·5020 
Fem.I., Mlno,11y Group M.mbtt'., 
H.ndlcllpptd encouraged to 'pply, 
M~OL ~4 

IUS dn"., _ad, tr.napor1OlIon 
for t1dtl ly. ev.,., OIhtt _.nd, 
SalurdlY .nd Sund.y I'om I 
• . m.-4 p,m. No chlu"..."r lanN 
nold.." 0111351 · 1720 fOr InItrVItw 
.ppoln.m.nt. ' 2· 14 

CLOWN 
Experienc. pret.rrld. Hour.: S.tuf· 
doy .nd Sund.y, noon-4 p m, MUll 
hove own OOiIUma, No phone ..,11, 
pIt_, Apply 11 Tho a,ound Round, 
830 South Rlvlrlldl Drive. a· ta 
W"'NTEO: PI ... d.llvery ponon, 
OWn car and Inlurlne. tlqulrld. 
C.II338· 74121nd itt"" mtlOlg<l.2. 
II 

TlIIIO 01_",1 w.',. nor, Coot I .:=========~ 100 much? W. don~, 3311-8374. 3-22 I. 
COUIIIIL_ for low urf H.eem, 
panic, ,,,,", Oll)rIIIIon, 
, ... tfoftlhlp troublee. lUicldll f~ 
Ingo, "'NIM ... CO~EUNG 
ClflTBI, ... nn. 101001, ... CSW, 33&-
3410. 11-11 

"NOLIIDIV~CI group, Wed"... 
d.y _nlngo, 7:30-g:30 p.m, 
Str ... Manlgement Clinic , 337. 
H118. 3-4 

.... ".,110 ,,1111 YOU' blr1h control 
rMIiIod1 W not. como 10 lilt Emml 
GoIGII\II1 Clinic for Women lot InfO,· 
maIIon .boU • ..,vIcIl ..... , 
dltpllragm •• nd olhot. , PIrI_. 
wtIcorne. 337·2111 , 3-21 

MH ........ UlT N_MENT 
III". C,'tit l l". 

_(101_,,) 
~21 

... LCOHOLIC' "NONYMOUS 
MfITlNG.: Wadnttday Ind Frldty 
noon a. WeoIty Hou .. ¥Ullo Room, 
S.lurdey noon '1 HorIh H.II , Wild 
Bill'. Con .. SlIOp, 3-20 

.. IA.ON ... l, ,eI.tionlhlpo, lO X· 
uallty, euicfdl. Information, rere,,1I1 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help CI .. n 

Up Iowa 
A ltatewlde and national 
environmental organiza
tion Is now hiring perma
nent aalarled slaff for out
reach and lund ral,lng, 
Requirements: ArtlculatB, 
cpncern lor environment, 
Interest In political work. 
Advancement potential. 
travel opporlunltie • . 
Call"I 0:00 a,m,-3:oo p.m, 

Monday-Friday to 
schedule and Interview, 

In Cedar RapidS 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
318·383-7201 

(medical , 1ogI1 , counHlIngt. CRI.II ,'-__ .... _____ ---' 
CENTeR, 351-0140. f'N, , -
Anonym ..... Conlldtnllll, ~'2 

IH1 ... TaU (lICupr ..... r.) .nd coun
toling, Warm , qUlfllild , bompet.nt. 
C.I 337·42115, 2· 1a 

HER ... PSYCHOTHER ... PY 
ex".,lenctd 1ti",.pI.l. wllh fem lnisl 
.pproach 10 IrnHvfduIl, group and 
coupla 00II"1111",: for m. n ond 
wo"""" Sliding aCtIo 1M., lIudenl 
flnanclal •• aI.t.nce, Title XI)( aceepo 
ltd. 354-122t, 3-11 

THEMPEUTIC MASS ... OE fOr 
1Ir_ managtnl.n1 end doop ",lax· 
.uon, for women and men, S liding 
KIf. Itt. HEIIA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354· 1221. 3-6 

IIRTHRIOHT 
Pragnanr1 Confidential . uPport I nd 
"'Ung 3Jl.86e5. w. ca,e, 3-11 

THERAPEUT~""'S'AOE 
SWeClIah, Sill •• tu '"' rofle. oIogy, 
Women only, 354-8380 3-12 

COMMUNf ...... SSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Per.on,1 Growth • Uf. Crl .. 1 
• lleltllonthlp. /COIIpltalF.mlly 
Conflft1 • SplrUual GrOW1h and 
Pro....... • Prolelllo",1 ."ff. CoR 
338-3671, 3-4 

THER ... PEUTIC MASS ... GE 
Now lec.pUn g n.w ell.n l, 
SWeClIIII/SIIIa"u C. rtlfled, Women 
onty 1111·0211, Monll\ly pl.n 
1 .. ,llbIt 3-1 

L''''ubtfge now hlt1ng chof'. l1li" 
lint prep nttp "'pply 1-4 P m., IX' 
petlence required 2· 14 

SUMMER EIoIPlOYMENT .1 OImp 
Llncofn/ClmpLtk. Hubert , Min· 
ne.ola ruklenl lummer campa. A 
.trong commitment to wortd ng with 
chUd,." required, tlong wllh '~Iy 
llelill Ind letch'ng .. ".,Ianet, 
Speclfk: job In l .. m.Uon 100 If)
pHcation • • e IYallab51 I' 
000".,.11 ... EduetHon 0fI1ct In Ih. 
Union. ~gn up, In edvanct, for per. 
tonlf InlOrv_ 10 be hold on 
campu. Tu_ y, FObruery 1II1II , 
Wednttday. fobrlllry 20th 2·20 

HELP WANTED 
PAPIR 

CARRI.R. 
ID the followiDg areal : 

• Nort h Governor , 
Church . Fairchild, Daven
port, Bloomington 

• South Governor. Bowery 
• Kirkwood Avenue. South 
Dodge. South Van Buren, 
Walnut, Webster 

INDIVIDU ... L and I.mtly _ntollng CONTACT: 
I ... depttllion, .JUtIt!y and 

,t1I1ion.hlp probllrnt STRESS THE DAILY IOWAN M ... NAOEMENT CLINIC. 337. 

me, 2·26 ClI'ClIIIIe •• 
PIIOfESSION ... l PHOTOGRAPHER 

HILP WANTID 

UIIIV .... llY Plrlnll CIt. ~ 
Ilv. noed' .1II1d ..,. _, -.II. 
.. uclyonly, 363.e7.5. • .. 

.UM ..... ,TU': Coun""",. 
Cook., Hu,"", Riding Inllructort, 
Wrong ..... , 01 ........... , ... ndtftOn 
C.mp., ". .. V.II CoIot.OO, will In
Itt_ ".,110 .. wllh 1wO yetr. of 
coIlogt .nd • llnett. 1_ .. 1 In 
.. orklng wllh chMd,.n on FtbtutIY 
14, f,om ' ,20 ' .m, 10 3:00 p,"" 
Chock with Offlc. ofCOOtlOt'1Ihe 
EducallOn, 2· '4 

SILL "'VON 
M.kl IlnlllllO mon..,' E ... up 10 
50\10 10' .. hoofl.p,lng br •• ~ , 0111 
M.ry, 334-7t23: Bllndl, 845-
2278, 3·1 

aUMM(~ JOISI N.lIon.1 Pltk 
Co,'. , 21 P.,kI- 5000 plu. open. 
Ing. Complelt Inform.l lOn, $5,00, 
Potk Report. Million MIn, Co .. ., 1 
2nd A"" , WN. K.llaptfl, MT 
5~1 ~I 

"IRLIND HllfNG. '14-131,_ 
Sltwordn_, 1I ...... llonl.1II 
Worldwld.1 Coil lor Guide, 01, ... 
.ory, N_ltIItt, 1· .1&-1144·4#1, • 
... Irl .... n, 3-1 

CIIIUISlSH"S NIRINO, 
.1 ..... 30,0001 C.rlb .... n, H ... oIl , 
Wo'ld, 0111 lor GulO., OlrtClory, 
NtWIIlltet, 1· 818·;44-4 .. 4, , ... w 
lowln, ~ 1 

E ... RN EXTRA money httpl", 0IfIt" 
by giving plum • . Th,oo to four 
houra \)f .ptre dme _h _ con 
tim yew up 10 leo "., month. Plld 
In Cllh, For InfOrmollon, ceM 0' .Iop 
.. lOW'" CITY PLAlMA CINTe~, 
315 E •• I Bloomington Slrtol 3~ I· 
4701 . 2·25 

.U.IN ••• 
OPPORTUNITY 

OWN YOUR OWN 
PHOTO IUSfNEllm 

No It'a- In ... lmtnl. No lIut1lO 'o. 
qulred. Minimum equipment. W. 
trlln S.nd 'dd"l1 .nd Phonl 
number to: PO. SOx ..s, Lawrence. 
KS6li044, 0IJ8I~Ml . 1178. 2-13 

EAIIN $500-, IiOII "., mon1l1 PO"' 
11m., work for y .... ooIf, no In_. 
monl rlqul,td. Till. buIIntOI op. 
porIunlty In _ and nu1rl1IontI 
prod .... rwolly -.II. and ... otIIy 
be tnh.nced by yoIOr _ .mplOy-
mentl'. bll you know loll of ptOpIt 
11111 w.nllo look _ and ltol 1101. 
Ie" W. Incredibly 1My, III YOll do I. 
u .. lho prodUCI •• nd Illk 10 
peopI.", .......... 11111 oImplt, 
StrIou. fuI~Ume Indf_. CttI 
.. m~.monlll Trylt, youlll .. 
nolhlng 10 1_, OIN me lot m ... ln
forlNlllon, BtnJ.mln Chili. 334-
0354 , 211 E.u1 WlIf1lng1on, 2· 18 

lOVE SOMEBODY? Ttil 'om In Tho 
Dally Iow.n'. Spec.1 Voitntl".'. 
Dey EdlHon. Ftbruory 14 

R •• UMI 

COMPLETe _me Ptcf<oge: 
H .... conIul1l1lol1, crtluon, IyPIng, 
Pf'opotIlonIIry.tpIICtd, w.lltmttk 
bond, pr.·tdd,_ CO""' iIIIIt, 
Word·Gr.phlc Partn« .. 33&-
3tS3. 3-U 

TYPING 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 y.at" •• per l .nee. IBM 
CorttcIing _ . 338-aete 4- 1 

TEH ytlr. ' .x~ Correctfng 
",,",Dry _lief, 
PIclIUp/dellVtry Editing 84 .. 

WOIID 
PROC ••• IIIG 

Oo .......... _ ..... L hot_,.., 
.. ... , ... "-I 

TechnllflphlOi Offtr' wo,d 
"'-'" \of,... l\1l*I, _ 
1nd ........ _. ,Ot~ 
r •• ult. , wOtd ,rocell"'l hom 
TtcI!nlgr.pI!Ica, ...... ConI,. On .. 
354·5f50. 2. 1' 

PIIOPI.1lO1W. 
Re.ume Pttptre1lon 

OOlt '20.00 
Coil for appolnl_' 

Mlk., 354-0381 
1101, 

PIlI. P"'~~1NCI. Typi"" adlllng, 
_d ",ooltll"" 8pteC1 I. ow 
IptCltIIyI PICKMAN 
UC~IT"'~fALII'IV1C1, 3If. 
'123, •• f4 

COM'UTIII 

Il10010 IlIACI( TIII-IO -'" 
WIth TRS·IOOM'" prlnlor: _d 
111- conrklOl - ._ .... , _._,_._, 
H ..... _It _ , 354·",30. 3-
U 

COMPUTI~S 
For r.nt: Computer t,rmlnel. , 
132lmonlh; Iormlntl """ 300 e..I 
MocIttn, 138.50/montl! or .... MlnaI 
....h 1200 Itutl Modem, ,,31_ 
Minimum of ,,. monlh II.H, 
SuIIobIt for cornmunlctllon """ 
Woog Computet Ctnttr, Ctf1337-
u .. , ~" 

AOOI VIewPDfnt/3A Plu. TttMlnll 
w11h modIm and etbll (compltlt 
rD< h_lng up _ unlvtrlJ~ corn. 
pu..,. f,om yOllr homol, boll oller 
354· 2480, 2·20 

OI'C drl ... for ",pplt 11 or liE wIIn 
controller card. New 'Aith Wlrrlft.. 
Iy- novtruttd 351-11'54, 
ev."lng., :1-20 

'OIII11INT: CotfIputt, ttrmlntl., 
I31)/mon1l1: 300 ...... MocIttn' 
'7.50/monlh: .",ltble for com
"",nlc.1Ion w~h WIOg Computer 
Conter. 351-3184. 1107 

MOVING 

14·HOU~ movlnglllluilng. F, ..... 
dm.ltt, low ,.Itt. Coil anytime, 
351"7'5, 3-7 

I"JOINT MOVINO IIIIVlCI 
EconornfOIIlnd_, 

334-25301 

GAIIAGI.' 
PARKING 
P""U(lNG lOTS, 112.50. 214 £Oil 
OtvenPOrl.nd 314 South J_ 
337·i041or 3311-_ 3-, 

AUTO 
.TARTING 

JEF,.. C ... R IT ... RTlNO 
se,lI5, $7.50 w11h Unr-liIy LO., 
gu....-, .. m - 5pm 351. 
0425, 2· 22 

JOHNION COUNTY ... uro IIEP",III 
, IMEROENCY ST ... ~nNO SI~· 
VICI. »7·7211. H 

AUTO PAIITI 
USEO.UIO~"""""" 
prat, 34H311 2·" 
.... TTlllfEl. MW .nd r-. 
0_, gUlf_I,..-,: 2~ 4-1 
Jump '1Ar1II, .10,00: _ ""COd ,-----------.1 .tartetl .nd ...... natorL .... TTUlY 
KINQ.351 . 71", 2·14 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

w. heve • large MIectIon of 
.-and used mechinM !rom 
which to chooee. W. --.tee 
moat all milk ... 

TRUCK 
1171 Chevy •• 4, ... or rtdt for _Ir ..... 337 __ 5 

pm •• 3Jl.8472. 2· 25 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

_ an advertl .. """,1 contain. an 
en'or whk:h I. not lilt f.ull ot 1111 
ad __ , lho Iltbltlly of Tho Dally 
lowen .111" not IJceed lUPply1ng I 
correction Itn... .nd I cortect 
InltrtiOn for lilt ._ occuplecf by 

from local 
radio, stay 

331-151. Cel. T,.., IIIII.IIN 

... g .. 18 - 11 , rtlpecllble 
IrIondahlp , d.Ung, .... , .. pondenco. 
Fr .. _K., 81 ... '. Enl.,prltt, Bo. 
2800. I .... Cl1y, 1A522«, 3-1 

Wtddlnge, pOr1roll., por1follol. Jon 313 120" 
V.nAlItn. 3$4·'512_5p,m. • I':===:"==·==~II 2·22 Ir 

.TlV.', 
TYP.WRmR 
816 South Gilbert 

alt·7lH 

HONDA, 1t7S CIvIc CVCC, 
FM I_ , mtt1IItII, __ IfttY 
_ , IIOOr_, 11Ig~ mI .... Nt\. 

3Jl.1018 3-22 

1 .. , Dollun 210 H __ • • x· 
_ condit"'" 13300 or _ of· 
Mr, 337-70IIII. 2. 111 the InGOfr-.:1 Item, not the tntlra 

tdvtrtl..."."., No , .. pon.lblltly II 
."um.d for more t h in on. 
Incorr.c! Inl ., tl on or I ny 
.dvertl .. ment A correcllon WIll be 
publllllecf In I tuboequen. ltaut ptovtdlng 1fIt __ ,tpOr1s lho 

en'or or omf ... on on lilt d.y 11111 h 
occurl" 

CASINO NIGHT 
Don't take a " gamble" 

and miss the fun or 
chance to ,0 to 

Daytona 
Spring Break! 

FrtNr,~. 15.' P.M, 
IMU WMIIrH. 

on.c • Ual"'l'IlIy Trnel 

:.tb:a::a::===:a:ZS:!1, 
I 

: TIll. doclor m ..... __ It 
I Planl dOO1Of _ . $20, " yolO don'l 
I k_lnttrfor~. no pIa"'_ 

... _ .nd hOrM con.ulll FREE 
: WIll! MInimum ordtt, 354· «413, 11-10 

• 01lU1 .. 'AUDI. 
!\all !.au ~o ... 2'1 Apootlo 
f_aboon! :gf\, .1ope " A, .. ," 
(·' ... ·I ... nel .... , 1t ytara ' ••• 
pttioIIct, Rela •• nd itt .... Ililll, 
Chlrttr _ , OrllllJlt III fOIl'. May, 
J ..... J.,y, 

.M-U .. 

lOYIIOMlIOOY? Ttfl '.m In Tho 
0ttIy _n'. Speclof Valtntlnt'. 
0., (dillon, F_y I. 

tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 

HAIR COlor problem1 COIl voOtpo 
HAIRSTYlING, 3311-II184. 3-1g 

00 you I,ke YOlJrMl1'/ Go1 Help C.II 
Coo_ling Servlct SeIl·Esleem 
G,oup, 353-«84. 2·18 

THE COMMfTTII 
W • ..,. uPdtled 011' 1001<-111 u. nttp 
you Updlt. your.1 Compt.te hair, 
,kin .nd neil care for men and 
women, 80dy w .. lng, 1001 CoN 331. 
2117, 3-11 

FULINO d • .,,_ad7 Lotm hlttlyll 
changea 111 .. con help, CountlUng 
SetvIc. Deprllllon Group, U3· 
«84 2. 14 

WANTED: SmoIctt., no IIlttgle' or 
ut1ltn1. Comptnll1lon ... lItbl., 
_ 11--85. PIN .. cal 3$8.2136 
_ a,3O.,m.-noon or '-4.30 
p .m, 2· 14 

.uROIIICS OOWNTOWN II 
Nauillu. HHIIII Spo In lilt HoIldoy 

._ .. __ ........ Inn. AI cteuel drop-In. Pool ... em 

L~~=:::=====~ room, IIUno. )tcUUllncluded, Cal 
354-4574. 3-14 

WLE~ ML 1 8E CW E~ 
'f)~I'E~~? 

UIIIVIf\tITYof 1_ IUfIHut ~uIp. 
men1 C_tt or-nl COrporl' 
lion, 2020 """" T -" lint, N.E" 
Cedtt ~ 1·3~. :l-n 
SWM, 2t, \OIl , .rim, _Ivtt. My In
I ...... Include -'*ittuR, _', 
lilt Ir", I Mk. IWIrnmlng, dMclng 
.nd .... nI"'" II Honchtt, W yolO',. 
SWf WIth IImllOr 1_ .... IIId If· 
tttbultt, retpond P.o . 10k 2754, 
I_CI1y5U" 2.15 

MONIY .VIII ..... for any 
adUCllloNf,...,,..... Un· 
dttgrtd ..... ...-0- _ 
pr~ _ .. , Over 13 1IIIIon 
In IIcI ....,_. WrIII: E_1f 
l.Mn _, P,O, 8011 75112, 0. 
MoIntt, Iowt 5O:IU. 2·13 

" my V ....... ntf 8WF, 27, 
pr_onll _ .. SWM, 

",-Ion", tInoncIoI1r _""', 
hIgIIIy rrtO\t¥Md. H ,ou rnM1 INto /lUllll1e_ .1Id ... _, 

...... ~WIl_IIII11. 

....., Wrile Dolly _, Room III 
CC, lao F· f5, _ ClIY, IA 52242. a-
15 

PAMH~ YOUll V~IIITINI 
wIIh htlrt •• htptd _ . bu_ 
belh., Iollon., _ oIft IIId oil 
of love from T14I __ , 11. 

Elil CoIleg.. 2·14 

INI~GITIC, .nroct .... ""pplly· 
_rlecf """'"" (0\01), _inti "" 
me .. frltnd 10_ ......... tiN, 
Box314,IowtClty522". 2·13 

PAATYI 
II you or. having I porty, we ho ... 
In. lu".', Plenty or mulle and 
~ Ctf1 O.L. 11 3Jl.51i011 III 
r_ ,o'" 111",,1. 2·13 

KANA'S "M~ , "AOIC" portorm • 
magic trick. fOf Iny ...... n. 
R.llonoOly prictd, :18 1- '300, .... 
for Mlch.t1 MoK.." .. 12 

U or I ""donI guide oovorlng 
rHIt,,,anl" bar., ~ _ 
mott ... II.bl. "" II fMU Intofmo. 
lion dealt , COII_. 100, PIcIc yoIIrI 
up locloy 1-12 

OATI. ANO M ... TI., 10. 2111, 
Oadar lI.pId., Iowo 524(1$.2111. 
Slomped .n_". ........ ed, 11.00 
montfIly Itt, 1-1 

tltI"~~~ __ ~"IIP I~~~~~~ 
TUTOlllNO by •• ".,itnctd 
tnOI"..lng unlat- MIIh, PllYlic" 
33" '0", _nlng.. 3 
12 \ 

II AlIUAL AlIt 
UflIVERln OF IOWA 
VAUIn" •• •• 

DAile. 

f'raturillf an nelulive 
3.J1our MTV part)' video 
piM. MS/ MTV rock· 

aUke cCllltrllantl 

Tkkett IvaUallle at 
tile IMU lIoa Ofllet , 

FII, 11. . : ..... 12:. , ... ~ 

Clinic, 215 low. A_ue, 354-
8415 2.2t 

.... 10 ..... DtCAlJOINT~ 
- , ...... _ I ...... ""OUIIt 
Pt"'- ProlMtlonoi Fundi"" 
C"" .... 8_, 301· 13 .. , 3-21 

MAO_ 0"", TNI HALL M ... lL. 
114 \01 raal CoIIttt, obovt 
JtcUon'.GIfIa, 34I.oe21 3-20 

.. 
Gua'.nloed .1_1 IDen money 
.v.lI.bl •• 1 H ... WKEYE n ... TE 
.... NK, "'pply _y, m SoUIII 
Dubuquo, 2·26 

'LAlHO~CEIII 
\of tptcIaI -.. Call TIna, 
351.~3Iie. 2·14 

WIlEN yolO 1_ of h0utin9-lhInil 
01 lilt Iowa CIIy Humon RlGhti Corn
mlotlon. " you Ililnil ,ou mey ho ... 
"... dlacrlml",lad agoln.lln """ .. 
lng, cd u., .. con htip, ~11022, 
356-5044, 2·21 

TIIY • non-fII"onIng 1_ !lour 
dtflGht. VIII. IOWA ... IITI ....... 
GALLIIIY, MoneI.y, 10-i p,m., 
T_y-S.tu,dty, 10-5 p,m" 13 
80ulh linn, 3-~ 

PIIIOIlIM _NCY 
Pr_onll countt1lng, Abor1Iono, 
lIto. Cltl cofltot In 0. Molnoo, 
515-243-2724, 2· 10 

... IORTIONS ptovtdad In comfOrt 
tlbIt, .uppord ... nd aducalfonol 
I1motphtr., P.,... _ml, CIII 
Emm. Goldman ClinIC for Women. 
row. City, 337·2111 , a· 18 

MEOICAP PHARM ... CY In Corllvl lie. 
_. n cotll ItIIIO ktlP .... 11f1y, 
354-4354. 2-25 

ITOIIAOE-STOIIAOE 
MIIII-_._ ul'll" from 6' • 10', 
lJ.SIor .... U. 0I1I337. 35Oe, 2.14 

WAIIT.D 
MALI A.D '.ULI 

".P ..... IITATIVI. PO .. 

I~ - MJdoaIob 101....... Nat.,.1 
LIPI UcI>' 

_ULMY AIID 18T EXPEIOCEI 
.... 1 .. : 

Will work wltlllllldellt IJ'OUpi. Ioeal ban and local I'8IIIUruu 
to pnIIIIOIe brud Ima .. IIId belp ~te IpGIIIOnbip 01 
CMDptII even\I, W. are lootIJIIlor _ male IIId _ lemale 
repreteftIItlve, 

... una "I: 
- Must be oI/etal drlMlal ace ill lon , 
- SophoInGr .. Ind J .. ion pretetnd Ilthoqll_11 applieallt 

will be etIIIIidIred, 
-5II8uId ba" tome lOnD 01 traftlPOl1atlaa, 
-Sbould pc.- ....- ........ u.aI .-ma, 
- No pnvl_ apert_ raqIlired. Jut IIIrGnI cIeIlN to learn 

aad work lor tba BEST, 
- Part-tlml employnMlt (2-10 1IoIn,... __ I, 

...... __ .................. -..... 

... ... ..u .. die ...., ...... DeMIiae I .. .,. 
• .... will. rrwa",....., .S, ._, 
- YOII' _, ..... , pi-. ,..,ber, ,.r ta JdIooIIIId 

lllljor, 
- What I~I orpllallau or IBiftnllJ ~tIta do , .. 
'*-I to 01' parlldpate taT 

-Wb, _ld "" JIM to won lot 011 ..... DlltrlbutIac II • 
CtIIaInpOI'al1 Mull CoordInIIor (Campua ~"I .... n::.c:" toon«1II ilia WI, ",...1 qllllltiel 
ordllr ? ..... ; ..... 

.... r 0111 ~ II, .... r. Inllr 
P ...... l .. 

-Cli.IA'" 
" ___ ...,1Up ~ CW. _No ............. --.., 
....... (\l1li ............ .. 
"""' DIIM, AH-1CH, P,O, ,,, 
110,-..ol, I. ... , 4-1 

IIIOUIID 1'\.00fI ~nIIw 1ft 
'It .. IWftMl __ ,., ...... 1 .&1. 
0110. ~_....,.." '.2t 

WMTID: .... ,- ...... "11 tof 
.......... 111ft, "-lit ,"""", 
....... ,.,. I .... 11" """ NNr. 
.... 0rI0e, T ____ ~. 
1"",.111. No,.. .... 
...,..., 1-11 

HILPWANT.D 
2$-30 part and full·Ome 
delivery positions open . 
MUlt have own car with 
Insurance, Must be 18, 

Apply in person. 
NOON- 3P.M, 

DOMINO', PIZZA 
• ..... ......... DrIw 

N ... NNY agoncy .... Imnltdltll "'II
ame "",.Ing. In Now York , Con. 
noclleUl Ind other 11 .... Cltlllc 
Personntl 31t1-3te.182t. :1-20 

HOUSE~EEPER ",n.td lOt 1Or0ffly 
CI. Tor_ .1 354-1IIIH."", B 00 
pm 2.27 

WORK·STOOY only. Unlvtrllly 
Plrtnl 01,. Colitcllvtt h •• open. 
fo' • brttkf .... nd • lunc:h _k, 
Any Common cootcintl .. ""Itnoe 
htlplul , MU81 b •• YOIilbll_ 
8-10. m or II - I p.m , Mon
dly-F,lday,$1 2O/hour , S53. 
8115, 2· 27 

PROJECT ... NAL liT II willi .1IItn· "'lit comPUlet btcI1g,ound for U oil 
nallonwlde ,_,ch projec1 or! 

tundlng progr."" for dlltbltd 
chlldron, 1n1lOf_ """' tr.ver: 
rttpon.lbie for C .... I'" .nd moIn· 
'"ining ma'''' flIH, ".... ooordlnt
lion 0' da,. coI1tc1lon, 1"_"11 
Ind ••• lyll.: .... 0< BS (101 ...... 
prwtttred) plu. Ihr .. )'to" II· 
porltnce In compul .. Ntfd, fu11-UrM 
I.mpo'ary poollion lilt""", Augu'" 
I18S: for mort Inlormtflon, ... 
Cllrk McDonald .1 (31t) 353-
4338, 2· 12 

OIllIl8lA' JOlt , Summet, yeti,. 
rOlJnd, EuroPt, Sou1h Amorlc • • 
_alii, Ali .. AI f1llll .. 
StOO-2000/monlh, S1ghllttlno, 
Fr .. lnfo Wrltt IJC, P 0 80> 52·IA. 
4, Coron. Dol 101." CA .2tU 11-4 

IlAWLllOH d1l1'lbutor _ In 
COrllvllle, ~ CtII _ • p.m , 
:181 ·0833 2· 11 

'UMUIR .lOtI ",V",ILAIl.1 
Cruill LlntrI .1Id _ 110111. now 
hiring, M.ny poIfllon •• vIRa"'" ~ 
Ipplfctllon, ",lit 101 TOII'"m ..... 
.."not StrvlCot, p ,O, to. '8021" 
T.m"'" t_0211 2. 1' 

_ ITUOY "......, _ 1m • 

medllllly, 1(nowtodvt oIltt,~ 
_ .... _1111, $I,IOIlIOur, 
331-1081 3-1 

000,'0MIT III M ..... ,... V __ ". In T ... Deily _ 'I 

...-V_nt Idlllon, 

JOI 01'IIIIIIII -"' .... ......... mogulrlt, • ".. montI1Iy, 
" _'ng tor r_n~"" tnd 
-......, ........ 11. ....... 
""INII.. Includ. ..ourln, and 
managing '-I end nttlontl IC
cOum, No .. ".._ ~, 
II\OUgfI fIIm lll ... 1ty _ puI1ilOlllOM 
and ,"""II _lint Optflllont 
will be .., v ...... , tlov,l IIICI _ """illi, _ ••• __ 

...........and~"-Io. 
OIl' NIPI\II WI not ~, o.M 
AlltlraWIlWI . ........ 1. 1-11 

COlliNS rypIng/_d pr-no. 
201 Dey BUlldI", ... IOYE IOWA 
BOOK, 8--5 p.m., 3311-6581, E __ 
1ngo, 35104413 3-1 

EXPERIENCED, _ .. w m 
_ .. ole ",ccu,"., IBM Stltctroc: 
III, Symbol Boll a37·22f1 3-18 

FRn ....... KINO. word pt""...mg, 
tdltJ"" typing. Spttd .. OIIr 
.pocIally1 HCHMAN 
SlCAETAAlAlSERVICI. 35\. 
'~23, ~1I 

PAPERS typed, F .. ~ ICCUr.". 
".lIOn.bll rolH, Exotiltnl 
Emergency Secftttry, 331-5874, 11-4 

HST for IetI 75$-$1.00/ ptgt. 
354-2212: M-Th btlot. II am,; T, 
Th _ 4;30 p,m" F-S IfIY\/rtII, 4-
30 

OVERNIGHT _viet, IBM ~ 
II, '1 / _ , F .. L ....... "Ie 357· 
5t53, 2-11 

ALl yolO' typing _ , Col ~, 

361.1 DIll. _ngo beforl 10 
p.m, 1-1 

IIOlWIIWI TYPING. CIII-,.. 
(1IIIOp,m,1 or __ Mol-
284', 1-1 

TYPING, editing: • • _ .... 
fn9I1l11, French, 8panllll, Ottman, 
T,ltItItuon, 361 .... 2t, a-ae 

COI.O"'~ PAM 
"'-.. ""VICII 

'DI1H~""' . """ 
Typing. _d ~. """ .. _ , bOOICkttPlng, _ 

you n •• CI . Alao, 'Igul" Ind 
~ 1t __ lpllon lllulP-
..... IBM 0I1111_1IIr. Fool, or
IIcItnt, r_ono01e. 1·13 

_IIlIICIO, fool, _ , 

Ttrm ptpttI, man..,.. ..... 11M 
_ric, *-3101. '-1' 

OUALrrY rypIng, ~, _d 
",-.,g, lrentcr1lllnl, _ ,....,....."'-.-...... _,._.1.--, .. II 
COHNII'I iypI"II and WOtII 
pt-no. 111 . _ , 3414n1. ' 
• m,-noon, 2.la 

WORD 
'ROCI •• III. 

It" Autff F .... 70,000 .... -. 
IhMP CIt, ... MlFM _ '1. 
PI!onI3$4-M&I 2·11 

0000 ..... .." __ In_ 
_ , '1f Toyota Cor_ ... _ _.2_ .. -.Il00._ 
5312, 2·" 

117' Hond. C4VIC 12111, ' ..... 1 ...... 
lob, Mw br ...... , "200 3S1,5111, 
Doug, 2· 13 

I ... FIotX·l . . ...... __ ...... 

"""'DIe nltdlCJll, 23,000 rnIItt, .,. 
_1_ 341·3,,,.1Iar 
&lOpm. 3-4 

AUTO 
DOM •• nC 

1t?4 101-.. 11. 70,000 IIIIIM, 
AMIfM .. _ -. .,_ At. 

.':3Op.m., I--. 1-" 

'1f I'\. YMOUTH Fury, ............ 
_~._",_. 1Dw 

mIIttpt, "200. ""* .... 1.1\12. 
I4tO a-12 

,m ~ ~, 1-qIi_. 
... C, .... oo -. _1IreI. ... 
........ -..on. 1700. _aIN. 
,..... 1013 

_A8LI "74 _ 0.-. 
800, no 'uti. tot"IoeCI~, .., _,'M 331-4142, 2· 14 

IPG ... uro tAla bIIro. ...... 
"_t3ISout11~ 314. 
4111. :1020 

IIIUAIUI "72 CIwyIItt __ 

~-, -.Good .. for -. 1700 or _ 
0 .... , Cal Ptulli :181 · 1714, 2-1. 

,-Cllewolll ~1IJ. 1ow ..... 
~ _ ..... -'0. AT,,...,, 
....... , AU"M _ ... 100 
PMne......... "'I 
"AlIT .. ..., _ Of "'"" ..... . 
lnd.-..ctca.lllo4I3" .. .. 

TRAnL 
THILlIl 

Am ..... 

VALINTINUI Handp.lo~ '*, 
..".I.ed h.m" . mug •• /lil ~ 
DoIIII. "It ad With candy, ~.111 
_I, 1001337-1223, Fr .. 
dellvoryl 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
_ lilt IUDaIl 'NOf'. II~ 
Iou1h RI .... Or"", lor IOOtI _ 0l0i111,,,, _ kltdlon .. 

tIC. Opon ... .,., ell), ' :45 .. 6:00. , 
331·34f', /.a 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI ... 

lOOKCA.I. 114086: 4-d".. ~ chtl1. I3t n 4"'ra __ , 

131 115: 1tI1Io, "4.115: 101', 11M. ~ 
rock .... , chllta, ole, WOOOSTOCI 
FU~NlTURE, 522 Nor1I! IloGto. 
OPen 111,m,- 5:15pm,Mry 
Ooy, ~ I 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _, 
WId_d.y .. enlrtt,l It". ,.'" JJt> 
Wlllttdlltnl., HI .... , ~. 

M •• C 
'OR IALI 

."UTt'UL nN -ir'4I ..... 

.... 12, OIIhtd'oI Iroln, oau""
loll 01 _ , 1100; 8ou1hom .. 
form", II .. 5, blut, _n In Io11It 
Iowt P_"" t2OO, :164-_ ... 
&p,m, U 

H~' P~ICI on 111111,111 h .... i11I 
_UIllY II-Ftbtuary 25, Till 
Crowded C_, 11211l1btr1C411\ 
'0',m.- 5 p.m. dt/Iy, 1,. 

OI"MONO onglll-.t 'Ing II1II 
wedding b.nd, Appraillf docIilllll, 
very ptOlly 351·0178. U 

WANT.D TO 
.UV 

.UYING cl_ ' Ing • ."d _ gdj 
end _ , ITtWI ST_, 

COl"', 107 SoUIII Dubllqllt, m 
11I6S. '·1 

CHILD CARl 

CHILD CAllE, _ group, '" 
tIvItItt, ",,1,11I0Il' luncII, for_ PI" 
_ .... htt, roglatarod dIy ... 
_ , 7:30 I m - $.30 p.m .• Allot, 
____ "" of Higllwtysl1l 

and 22, 841-2380 '·11 

CItILOIII .... OA~OEN 
MOIITESIOIII . _ 2-6, _ 

... 334-11555 or 337·77t4 ~11 

UH~IENCED bab)'alU", )" '" 
old elllId, Tuttdly, lhurldll, 
2:30-5.30, 337·8780 !." 

DAY CAlli fNfOllMA TION. 4-Co 
(CommuNIy c-dfnIIod CI!lId 
c..~ Monday-F,idty, MornIngt. 
*-7M4. 2-11 

PITS 

.IIIENHEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTElI 

Troplctf flth, ptfIlrld pal ..... 
pet tI<OO""nll 1500 Ilf "
South »1-1101 ~~ 

APAIITMINT-IIU _ , 

Coct<_. 1oIItIIIrd .. Qua 
Dttr_ 3Jl.52t1 01' l15li-2547, 2-11 

LO.T. POUND 

I N.,...UCnON 
TUTORING 

OU1TAII lNtruclion. _..,.. 
~ .. _ _ , 111 yo",' 

.. "......... 351-3100 ).211 

... .-.c •. Pf1oIegrooftl, W., _ . poauy Wr*1g, Cortrnocs. 
Dr_ng_,Stord, ... 
1_ 10 rag ... for _ , CotoIOCI 
........ C<0II0 Cantor,""' __ 
UnIon. $311. 2-11 

.T ... TI.TICAL ~ 
....... TANCI 

.v. lI.bl. to 'h.ut.nl.lt.cu~, 
-.ng Moring 10 UIt of $AS 
... 1"' .... g,tp1!1co ....... ' _ 
1'JtOOMIlIt, Fat InfOtmlIlon," 
7SII. "11 

........ 1UIor1 .. 1InjIroort ....... 
"' ........ , COnIrIIUIIIcttIon ,.1Ia.1oI 
....... 3114-1t311. Sot 

1DIT1NG 11\.\11; "'_ _g,NlIIng, ___ · 

log ,....,.-., No projot:I1DO 
1orfI- 3I4-tIIO, Sot 

• .. ATH(M ... T1CAl SAlVAT1OII1 
• EIItcIht Oroup Help • ,.,_ Tuton", 
• 1nIomIoIIon. 10111\ _ 

33I-tIoIe 

WHO DOalT 

C,",,"~"1. lIMIt, _ ' • .., _ •• ____ 12111 EMl 

WttI'i" .. ' ..... D .. .,II. I •• 
21 

...... "AIITW IIrfMI _ ~"I _ .... 
.....,..~Ior""',... 
Ul-044I_ • 1I.m. .--I'UITH:I 'illtNCAtoli 
~ luel ll , "I""" IIIC" 1011 _ 

eeurt.., ..... , ." -

II 

" 
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l'IIING III UK ' :~II-U-II~C~A~L-- -RO-O-II-II--ATI~~" -1I-00-"~-----
WAIITID 'OR 1I.11T PUN I •• TRUIIIIIT 

... -......... 
'l~ • 7 allhta It KiDlI IDJ1 

CaD KeDy lor relerYlUOIII -....... 'I11III 

rrr. I.AUDeIIDAlI __ 1"U I11III 
","ng br ..... porty for _ nigh •• 
elflll"" tor u lillie u '108. W. 
_1III ...... Ir~.Cd 
Mli. lor ....... 337-17311. 

LUY TCIIIt' 
2-15 

K In 0.100010, Florida, 
concIo. l6OO. Hl-

.1 

"'IIIHG IREAI< 
Deyton. Boocn. trlll-'>Ion .nd 
tlot., .ccommOdltlonl trom 
'IH.I5. Fr .. H.ppy Hour OIeh d.y 
pcoIIIdo. Coil_I. 337-30G04. U 

H.ALTH 
a 'ITN.II 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIJITIR 
Hlnth YO" ox""lenood In.lructlon. 
otorllng now. CIII Borber. Welch. 
e13-~te. ).7 

lPORTlliG 
GOODI 
PlllCID .. _ UMd llIOcm 
AoIIgnoi w/N51 LooII blndlnga. 
ungo boo1 .. nd pC .... '115. Phone 
3M- le57. So 15 

TlCKnl 

WANTID: Four 10 II. non-ot_ 
bOII<""'" Hc ... t .. good money. 
33&-2808. 2-14 

HIED _ MIcNvon 51 .. lick ... 
good money. Coli 351-30641 . 
,...1_ 2-12 

DE'PEIIA TEL Y N_ Non-Itudonl 
Tick ... To lOW. Ho .... Bo.kOlIloII 
G ...... 354-4323. ),1 

I NEED Ilck.1O 10 H.WI< ba"'''bOIl 
game •• 351-5871. keep trying. 3-1 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TO .AT 
a DRIIiK 
EAT RIOHT.I MAID lliTE. 1700 III 
A_ .... low. CIIy 337-5901. 3-20 

INT.RTAIII
M.IIT 
_ your rock .-. to rolH" Colt 
8.8. Mobil. Sound for the boll In 
mobIlo oound ._nmont. 35 1-
1280. 2-21 

DIac Jockey 
WHAUN' DALE 

SIOII 01 M Sound 
AI Slone Ag' Prlceo. 
338-G837, _Ing. 

100KI 

IN TEAll. OLD. A .... I opocImono 
".nctonlllne prlntirl9-13. IS. '10, 
"". HAUNTED 'OOKSHOP. 337-
_ . houri. dltecH..... 2-IS 

MAPI 
OLD. NEW. MAPS. ATLASES. Buy. 
soli. trlde. 337-2tN. hoUro Ind 
dl'oc1lono. HAUNTED IOOK.HOI'. 
RIr.1nd UMd. 2- 18 

CUITO .. 
PRAMIIiG 
PflOfESSlONAl tr.mlng .nd tIIP
...... OU.naly dllCOunll. SIGRIN 
GALLEIIY. H"I M .. 1. By .ppoInl. 
mont 351-3330 3-21 

CAM.RA 
TWO _I comor. ionl: 0110 55n1m 
1:1 a. on. 200mm 1:4. 337-11839 111-
"' 5:00 2-14 

nHOlJl 81111. 1 ... rOMWood 
ftnger_d: lIoIond BOIl 80'gull" 
.mp. hot offw •• mu.t llil. PII. 
338-2184. 2-13 

1I00MIIATI 
WAIITID 

au .. IIIIV'ALL optton ........ own 
room. now. HIW peId .... 
...,puo. 361-4124. 3-1' 

OWN room In __ oom~

monl. l1SO per moo .. pIuo \I 
ull_. _In. muot _ . ColI 351-_ .... 5 p.m. On __ 

Dodge. ),4 

V.IIY nogotIIIbIe, OM! room. very 
nloo, _In MW. 8-10 mimlll 
_ 10 _pta. two roomm ... . 
HIW peId. Cotl ... p.m' .. 351-
1127. 2-25 

"''-.. 11.1 ..... own 
bedroom. '175. FWUIrY ..., ..... 
no "'moge depoIIt. 351-1Of14. 2-22 
OWN _ In two __ opart

mont. mlor ...... _. Ioundry 
1IOIII1IeI •• 1111. U1IIIttN ....... 338-
3440. 2-22 

MATU ... CIwI .......... 
.,2S/mon" plUi 'll1IIcIrtdty. CIII 
338-t4H.Iter 1:00 p.... 2-15 

OWN room In largo 1_ -..om 
__ nt. fully 1umI_. dloh_. micf_. otc.. Slse 

""""_. 11\ uIIIltteo. 354-t523. 2-
IS 

SHAM nou ... ll OO/month piu. 115 
utliitteo. _ downtown on South 
VIII Buren . .. 1>10, micf_. laun
dry. own room. open ImmodlatWyl 
351-'S01. JanO. 2-15 

NONSMOKER. SplCloul hou • . 
SI85. W ..... bed. t..undry. 
Flropl_. _In ... 331-3071 . 2-14 

RALSTON CllEEK. IUlMler lUI>_".11 option. Ihr .. bedroom. 
parking. ciOll. SI87.SO/month plUi 
.loc1rtc1ty. _ .... 331-1717. 2-18 

OWN room In • three b.droom 
duplex In Cor.lvllil. lull ba_~ 
ftropllC" WID. gor"'n 'POCO. back 
Ylld ovwlook. wood .. $156/ monlll. 
no depoIil required. CIII354-5335. _ngo. 2-21 

FEMAlE. own room, .har. newer 
hou .. with lour _ . qulot. _nor Slrlll. l1li111 ... SI08. 115 
utllIlI ... 354-2191 . 354-G022 
(_I· 2-21 

FEMALE. own furnfshed b«troom. 
four bedroom, cleen, qu'" hou .. , 
laundry, CiON, bUIUne, $140. 62&. · 
848t . 353-48Q1. 3-20 

'110 plUi uUIlIIoo. mobIlo _. 
own room, bIII.top. 331-_. .5 

CLDIE. qulilty 11_ ....... qUIIIty 
poopIo to Ihir. 1 __ • III utI_ ...... , ott-lIrM! PO"''''' 
a~_bIo. own _001II. -'110111. 
ciI! PIUI 11351-1714. 2-21 

HIW ~ OM! rOOlll. on bU. r_. "'" nogotIabIo. tIoIperlll to ou __ . 338-2140. 2-21 

flMAlI. own room. 8ou1II 
~. HIW pold.laundry. '170. 
¥try nogottal>lo. A"- 7 p.m .• 351-
7571. 2-12 

.. AlJlflMAll to ...... fllmI_ 

....-. own room. hoH utIIltioI. 
no _ . 337-2335. cell ... 8 
p.m. 2-12 

1'IMAl1. ohIr. 111_ bedroom 
duple. """ IwO nur_ F~epIoco. 
WID. _. "'" ~ ..... , 
... 1101>10 now. 361-0811. 2-II 

fllilAU roomma. tor __ 
condo. "I .pptl ....... on bUlIlM. 
r .. tnogotloblo. H1-4175. 2-11 

MALI, on,," duple •• Ihr .. bUoIl .... 
'140 plu. \I udllan. Hf-15t7. 
8:30-11 p.m. 2-11 

IlALlTON CRIEK, rent nogott.bI •• 
own room. "molo ....... Ioblo now. 
354-0575.338-1315. 2-11 

OWN room. II56/monln. uflllU .. In
eludld. 18 SOUlh _nor. 
",1I1.blo F.bru.ry 15. 337-1205. 
Shorl 2-18 

I1B1MONTH, own room, 'It 
uHIIIII. hilt pold. two bedroom. 
711011<0lIl1. 354-21111. p.m .•• nd __ . 2-25 

MAlE. roepenllblo. nonomok .... 
own room. '1Wol.SO/month. 351-
8OtI4. k .. p Irylng. 2-15 

NONSMOKING m.1o ... nlld 10 
,hare one bedroom apartmen1, fur
nl.nld. HIW plld. lIe. laundry. oH
Itr .. 1 porklng. II .. blOck. trorTl 
compu •• 11fIO/montn. 337-7'18. 2-
15 • 

FEMALE. own room, specioul fur· 
nl""" IIIonmenL dO ... gil • . 
351-0153,_ngo. 2-21 

IHARE """,IOu .. two-IlOor. two 
bedroom Ouplo •. h"dWOOCl ftom.. 
large kltch.n/dlnlng, walk to UI. 
354-7878. 351-0180. 337-8787 . 2-14 

ONEITWO lhare two bedroom 
..,-tment, laundry, he.t. wlter. 
renl negoll.bI • . 351·3858. 2-21 

NONSMOKING tomel. 10 shore 
apartment. own room, $206 
negotiable. 337-7935. 2-13 

FEM"LE. serlO"s grsct. unde'orad. 
own bedroom In large house. close, 
near bustlne, reasonable. hardwood 
_ • . 354-1978 .lIer 8 p.m. 3- 13 

ONE block from c.mpu •• hilI paid. 
own loom. S 175. 338-8218. 8404-
2818 . .... lngo. 3-13 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom hou., 
one block from Currlw. 
$150/month, great )ocatlon. Cd 
338- 1529. 2-13 

FEMALE, own room, four bedroom 
hou ... '140 ..... erythlng Included. 
337-3314. 2-13 

Place your message to your 
sweetheart in our 

DAlLY IOWAN SPECIAL 
VALENTINE EDITION 

1'IIuI'I4ay, February 14 
Deadline: 

Tuesday. P .... 12. 5 p.m. 
Room III CC 

ColI~ , 
MidiJOn 

LOCATED next to Courthoule. 
FREE F.bruary r.nl, female. Sh.red kllchen, bathroom. 
complolely furr>l.nod ""rtmonl . " 
CIOM 10 ClmP"" S14O. 351-5137. , S135fmonlh plu. ulll"lII. 335-81 I. 
354-8226. 2-20 354-7858. ),7 

TWO fomolo 'commll". plcic of two 
ttml 4 turrnlhed room. In hOUN. 
elOM 10 comP\J'. WID. '1SO/monln 
plUI ulHI1I ... 331-5082. 2-20 

FEMALE, unfurnllhed Iplrtment. 
own bedroom. frM c.bte, balcony, 
Fobruory renl fr ... S187.50 PIU, \I 
ulllllill. Call 351-1105 or 356-33SO 
and uk tor Yvonne at work. 2·12 

NONeMOKING ................. . 
II"- homo ............. """-
Ing. '188. 338-407G. .22 

ONI bedroom.1III toft In nou .. wIIh 
kl_ ond two _'. on 
LUCM S_I ........ Sl42/month. 
3&3-1815. %-20 

LARGe ........ roo .. _I to 
comPUI . ..... Iutl k_. he" 
your own rllrlgo(IIor. PlY no 
ulllllloo, on bull"". 381-0441. ),20 

CLOIE 10 comput. "'". kltchln. 
balh. N"'ng room Ind ulllhill. 331-
5735. 3-20 

I .. MEOIATILY '''IIIIbIo. two 
bedroom •• 1125 & Sll0/moolll. 
on"o utIIl", •• nd ox_ with two 
_ •• cl_ 10 bU.II ... Con 335-
8422.7-11 p.m. ),20 

LAROE, dean furnllhed room. 
utfllU .. paid •• "". kitchen .nd 
bath. 351-5178. 354-seee. 3-18 

'III. cIMn room. _In. III ut_ pIid. CIit 1-148-2931. 2-12 

fUIIIIIlHlD room. knohon 
Pflvlllgol. ull_ InCluded. 52. 
Wll/llngton SlrM!. 12&-_7. 3-II 

"""NIIHED IInglll In qulot 
building. Pflvtllt "'rlO«l1or. 
'125-1 SO. nogOU.bIo. uUlhlll pold. 
337-43111. :I-18 

TWO rOOlTll. heH-bolh. kitchen 
prlvilogM. tw.nty mlnu'" "om 
campus In qui .. Weet Branch, 
'IOO/monlh lnetu"'. e'N)1lllng. 
JAllUre. nonomOller. 1-643-2118. 2-
15 

FEMALE. fIIrnlollOd room. Wltn 
cooIIlng. ullill .. I\Irnlahld. on 
_ ... 338-SUn. 3-11 

lINGLE. Dont" FralornHy Board. 
lIuna. wnl~POOI . m ... ltom.lo. 
1240/month. 354-2547. 354-8378. 2_ 
13 

NONSMOKING 
student/pro_slon.I, ct..n, quiet, 
furnlshod. $ lBO. utlllll .. Includld. 
354-5803.331-4070. 3-8 

NO LEASE. ",no/hotpI"llocollon, 
• hl,. kitchen lnet bath, 
$175/monlll. 354-2233. 

SiNGlE rooml, unfurnl.r..d. Shar. 
kttchen, blithroom, laundry and oar· 
ego. $13O/month. CM •• 338-7840 
1ft ... 5 p.m. 2-14 

TWO rooml, South lUCU. 
Sl45/monlll plu. portIOn Of ullllll.l • 
kitchen pr"" leg ... 351.2830. 351-
2247. ),5 

ROOMS lor renl downtown •• 11 
ullHIIe. pold. 335-4774. ),1 

NONIMOKING grld/protolllOMI: 
l.rge. own bath. ctlan, quiet. 
phone. I"''' lor vlllllng proflloor. 
S210. 331-4070. 331-93064. 2-28 

FEMALE, elOM In. lorgo. lurnllhad. 
there kitchen .. living room and 
bothe. Ofl· ",.., parking. no pe". 
338-3810. 2-28 

LARGE one _oem . ... II.bI. 
January 28. CICH to campu • • $26& 
per monln. utillti .. p .. d ._pl ellC
trlctty.338-7228. 2-1 

I'm lpending the wfnter 
on erown; 
With the Bllcks. 
I place of renown. 
Can't Ny I've Hen 
In)'llling like It befor.1 
Exoopl maybe en 
historical movie accre. 
The price I. OK. flnc. hOlI .nd fur
nl.h1ng. ARE THE CORE of •• -
pins .. for any Itudent budget. 
Oon~ knOCk a good thing . get II-I 
goIlH 

• Rooms • Apartments 
• Efficiencies 

337-3703. 337-8030 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.IIT ' 

),8 

LARGE two =. lUI 
Burlington. nor 1_ •. yord. 
oH-aIrM! parking, poulblo laundry. 
no pels. ... lIabie. I.H option. 5335. 
C.hnll7p.m. 354-2221 . 4-1 

MARCH renl troo. lorgo on. 
bedroom. CIA. Clrpo\ed. con
_ten~ 1255 plu. utilian. JAork. 
351 -81111.3S1-7eo7. 2-11 

LARGE two bedroom IjIII1rnonIa 
wIIn III-In kitchen. IwO 110111 •• _IIr. 
baoIc clllil poId. 338-4774 or 337-
5.11. 4-1 

UNIQUE "" .. bedroom townhou .. 
In Rlverlld •• 0" .nd ¥. b.th •• 
_ •• Ido-by-lid. retrlgor_, 
wuhor/dryor. S2SQ/month. 
",1I1aDI. now. 841-5331 . 

, ---------....,~ 
A .. AIIT ..... T 
'OIlIl.1IT 

.APART ... IIT 
'OR R.IIT DI Classifieds , ' 

EFFlClllClEI 
TOnaIIU 

• From t240 per month 
I Six month Ieuea 

, SUILET two bedroom. ger",". 
mter ....... ClI __ • IlCUrtly 

bUilding. "" O.kcrol1 . ••• Ilabl. 
Fobruory 15th. H/W potd. 
1350/month. 354-7783. 381-0102. 2-
15 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 
WATER 

• 24 hour mllntenlnce 
• On cIty bulilne 
• Olympic IWImmlng 

pool 
• Tennl, cou~ 

A ......... 
CIII .. 1IIIt TlDAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 1-7 p.m. 
Si1urdiy. 10-5 p.m. . 

· BundIY. noon-5 p.m . 

·2401 HlpWl, I Ellt 
10Wi City 

337.3103 

II you 10 .. HI ... lOll him In THI 
DAILY IOWAN" Speclll VoIonll .. 
Edition. Tilurld". F.bru.ry 14. 

TWO bedroom IIIlrImenl. 
CoIIogo/JohnlOl1, utlllU" Included. 
5375. 351-4223.1-322-"'31.1_351-
11870. 2-21 

NEED .p.ron.nl Or wanl 10 be • 
roommat.? P.nt8cr .... Alll1on, 
Campus ,plrtmentl. Poatlnge on . 
_r. 414 EMt M.r"'l. One-five 
minute "'Ilk to cl .... N· ... 
aplClou •• cIMn. wot~m"'lIInid. 
porklng . I.undry In buNdlng. 
neeVw ... r pold. 351-1381 Of' 337-
712'. 3-13 

..... un 
.ALa.III ... 

BooutHul 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
-"hou_ lull oN Mormon 

Trek IIld BInIon S ....... 
110 a Wilden Ridge _t 

filiI! "ICIIOWAVI 

Lu.llury WIlt lIde two bedroom, 
ctoae-In toe.tlon for campul Ind 
hoopll .... fr .. col>lo TV. on bUliln •• 
laundry, o" .. a...... parking, e"trl 
cIIon. 1350. Call351-~41 for 
dotaIl •. 

LAIICIE two bedroom __ .. 

willi IInl""" _I. III lIP
pit"", .. Including WID. 2542 
SyIv.n Gion Coull W.1don Ridgo 
townhouoo. t475 plu •• " u1II-' 
354-7188. S-7 

LAIIGE _ bedroom. M30 ptu. 
.Ioctrlctly only. laundry. porklng .llr. 
• ppll .... , el_ 10 _ntown. 111 
EUI Bumnglon Str .... 384-7 .... 

),7 
' 1IId live In mll_. 

filiI AC. largo four bedroom aocomrnodluono. 
aplrtment, two baths, laundry, I. CAU. _Y ONE bedroom ntxt to CourthouM. 

cle.n, qu .. apartment, 
uUIIII .. pold. ofl·", .. 1 parking. 
.ummer .ubllllflil option. C.IlIm· 111-'-___ 1;.1;.1-4;..;,;"_4 ____ "1 
modle<ety. pnono338-2017. 2-21 

1250fmonlh. 35;4-7'58.331-8114 .). • 
7 

SUllET on. bedroom lPonmen, In 
I houII four block. from campUI, 
$335 IncludM III ufllllill • • .atlllbio 
Immedl.I"y. 354-.210. 2-21 

SUMMIR .ubl.l. two bed,oom 
wJw.lk~ln clolet, o,ea. ~tlon. rent 
negollabl • . 338-tI093. 2-27 

1250. hilI p.ld ••• 111 nlca one 
bedroom. Coralville. no pe,. or 
children. 35 1-1933. 2-13 

SUMMER . ubl.l. two bedr,oo,", AC • 
furnished, etoM In. rent n8Oodabie. 
354· 72SO. 2-20 

SUMMER .ubl_1t1l1 opllon. 
IlI'ge two bedroom, South Johnson. 
close to c.mpus. quiet 
neighborhood. 354-4919 . 2-19 

SPACIOUS IIIr .. bedroom 
lownhou ... COr.IvlIIo. 1800 .q. h .. 
I"ge f.mlly roomltounh bedroom. 
tll·ln kltcnen. dllhw.oner. dlo
poIII. I' .. both_. AC. WID hooIIupo. 
Itorogo room. oil-stroot p"klng. 

. thr .. butllM • • • non .,lIklng dlt-
IIIn .. to lhopplng. $450/monlll unlll 
5/31/85. 351·33l7foryour IhoWIng 
tod". 2-21 

SAL. 
TWO AREIIA 

PAIIIUIIG SPOTS 
Includes 

'Dew, large 
three bedroom . 

apartmeDt 
• aoo 
354-4197 
354-6476 

SUSLET nice two bedroom Ip.n
m .. l. 1100 Oll<e",.I. Aponm.nl K. 
d l.n.,uher. dl_l. I..,ndry 
f.cllltl ... AC. fr" cal>lo. o._"e. 
mUlI,lCrlftce. C.II338-8145. 2-22 

LARGE two bedroom lpenm.n ... 
Ivallable now. Qu~ country .. nlng 
fly. minute. from Iohopplng, central 
air. gil heat. cable .• lIher and gil 
dryer Il00kup, •• 011.1>10. Ap
pllanc" .nd dr.peI furnllhttd, .m· 
pie parking. bultl ... m.n",er on 
.lto. 1320. SI •• nl ... nd _ .. 
monill 10 .... ",all.bl •. 351·8404. a-
13 

TWO bedroom oplr1mont. dl-'. 
" ..... retrlgorltOf inti hilI tur
nlllled. quiet. .. It bUill ... ott· 
lIroot p"k\f'g. '350/monlll. 337-
9882. 3-7 

CLOIE. one bedroom. fornlllled. 
H/W pold. AC. rel~ r",ultld. 
••• 1111>10 Immldlately. 1285 
nogotllblo. 354-8141. 3-5 

QUIET IOCallOn. two _oom. 1370 
InclucMI heel. wet .. , .toY'll, 
retrlg •• tor, clrpet, drlpes, .". 
perking ... " bu •• no pat • . 613-
24045. 3-8 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and AIC Paid 

Negotiable Terms 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-1175 
Phone anytime . 

IIEDUCED RENT NEW three bedroom units , weat Side 
tocatlon. 1800 sqUAre leel. AVAilAble 
Immedlololy. 354-3855. 3-13 

a.~:MM:NlIGOOOo.~)O OVERLOOKING Flnkbl .. Go" 

110 VACAIICY Course, new two bedroom units. 
H/W paid . no pels. 351-0738 or 354-
3655. 3-13 

Two ~room. 1275 plus gil ond 
_Iclty. FREE ..... , _nd .1011110. 
on. bedroom, saeo plus e+ectr~tV 
only. FREE hoal and Wltll. E~ 
flctency. 1231 plUI eleclrlcHy only. 
FREE h •• t .nd water, on bulline. 
swimming pool. big y.rd. _mple 
parking, afr, laundry. Flrat Avenue 
and 6th Strftt. neld to McDon.ld's 
In eorolvllio. 311·3772. 3-5 

However, we are ac· 
cepting appHcations for 
sUfllmer/ fall . Summer 
only? Call us. Can be 
furnishl:d . 

'MAIIVlLLE TERRACE 
• 2 bedroom across street 

from Law/Fine Arts! 
• Graduate atmosphere 

• PENNY HOUSE 
• 1 bedroom built for two! 
• Bay window, secluded 

and very close 

'HAWKEYE PARI( 
• VERY exclusive 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
o Huge kitchen, two 

balconies with view 

SUBLET furnished efficiency with 
large porch, bay window, on 
cempus. HIW paid, $laS/month. 
337·9709. 2-13 

SU8lET~ le,»e onE! bet1fonUl 
-downto"n~.flOiPw'I,~ 
.'lCh lcl ly.'354-J928. 2· 13 

ONE bldroom. clean. H/W paid. 
busline. Sl/SS plus deposll . 2430 
Muscatine. No. 22. 338 .... 709. 9 
. .m.-9 p.m. a..12 

TWO bedroom . large (2- 31. sunny. 
wOOd Hoors, ttlre.levetl, $400. 354-
63BO. 2-12 

GREAT locollon. 120 North 
JOhnson, No. 1. Five mlnutes ·to 
campus. summer aubkt.saltall op.
tion. three bedroom. dishwasher, 
AC. W/ D. 354-8129. 3-12 

FEBRUARY rent 'ree , new two 
bedroom. busllne. Coralville. two 
balconieS. 11,\ baths. POOl. sublease 
In'ougn July. 273-4810. 652-2870. 
JA lk.. 2-12 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Conveniem west side 
• NBarly 1000 sq. It. 
• UnIque design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet spIce 
• WaSher/Dryer hookups 

I SUBLEASE. nice on'; bedroom. 

311 431 0 clo .. 10 ClmPUI and ho.Pllol . 
• •• ollable Fobruary 15. 354-0333. 2-

12 

For details, caD 
354-3215 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR RIIIT 

NICE two IIodroom. on bU. roulO. 
Cor_. w .... polO. 1220. 
•• lIIabio ""m_Itly. C •• 354-
3043.338-4110: ),5 

IND AVENUE PLACE 
COAAlV1UE 

0UI0t "". Idlll for gr.dUlI. l1u
dontI. Corpo~ I.undry locllllol. ott
.trlll p"klng. on bu.lln.1O hotpIllI 
ond compu • . 0 .. bIdrooml$270. 
two bedroom/S350. IncIudIO hoot 
and w'''r. No pat •. 354-42" or 
338-3130. 3-5 

THE LOft APARTMENTS 
Z10 E. III fl. Corllvllll 

One bedroom. $250 .... tor pIId . 
Corpat •• Ir condlilonlng.llvlng room 
hoe .. 1_" cofllng. OIor_ry 
windows; off-.trMt plrklng, on 
bu"lne 10 nOlpllOl •• nd compu •• 
1)11 grill . no chlld"n or poll. 354-
4007 or 331-3130. ),5 

gowNTOW~. Iltga .-.cy with 
10ft . ..... Ilabl. now. 1320/monlll. 
3~354. ~5 

TWO bedroom •• 1, block. from 
compu .... 1 uHlhllllnctudld II S400 
"" month. Clil 00 .. al351-8211 or 
tl44-2151 ...... ngo. a-4 

OHI! bedroom. unfuro"hod. clooo 
In. HIW peld.12I5. 351-OGSU. ).4 

'DUIII'lEX. two bedroom. unlur
nlollOd. 701 20lIl A_uo. COr_. 
a1oo/month. no poll. 351-2324. 3-4 

EFFICIENCY oper_l. ctoae In. 
turnlollOd. ulll'" p"d. Room lor 
IIIr .. quill ..... 1011., 1300. 335~ II 
"'yo. 338-0727 ... nlng.. a-l 

THRIE bedroom. two _room • . 
At The Cllf'" . ..... ,. bUHdII1ll.ln.ld. 
parking. 351-5481 or351-18~. 3-1 

Il00 .... IIIortrn.n .... MlclencII •• 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337·3703. 3-1 

ARE YDU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
Ind not getting the luxury you 
d...,...? Glv. u. the opportunity to 
thow you our new two bedroom 
.partmen" and compere. Two 
bllnrooml. "I IIIPllan_ Inclullng 
mk:rowlYe, .n«gy efftclent. lux
urlouI, You can afford the..J>eel 
Short term ,...... ERIN A~MS 
APARTMENTS. 351-7442. 351-
8200, 351"820. :1-1 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heet .nd wltef pAkI. 
338-4774. ).1 

NONSMOKING lingle: Lorge lI'IIng 
room, bedroom. own beth, ahare 
kltcn.n. S250. 338-4070. 338-
9344. 2-28 

aLACK'S GASLIGNT VllI.AGE 
hu openlogo •• low. 
They'lI go quickly. 
'tll tru., 

Rooms, .fftc"nd •• \ ameli apart· 
menta, made tar your ~ience. 
C.g 337-3703. 2- 19 

OOn'l FORGET 10 REMEMBER yClllt 
Valentine In The Dairy lowen', 
Special V.lentlna Ed1Uon . 

DELUXE Will oIdo. two bedroom, 
Ivall,tHe for Immediate ocx:upancy. 
Prlc. VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 354-
3501. 2-21 

TWO bodr_ ... 1 oIfO ,IaI jlljl 
Irom compUI. 5310 Inctud ....... 
ondweler. nopatl. 351-2415. 2·19 

ART ITUDIO 
175. $80. S85. $ ISO. he" InCluded . 
pnone331-eot7. . 2-18 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IAL. 
THINK '1G-1224 1'1. ft .. two 
bedroom. 1'n bath townhouse. 
qu.llty cQnetruetfon. choice location 
In l.ndlC.pad comple •. patios, gar· 
den ap ••. S.18 by owner. $52.500. 
351 -S034. No ogonlo. 2- 15 

HOUI. 
'OR R.IIT 

HOU •• 
'011 IAL. 
DU .. OtNU. _ mu.t m ..... Il0l,,,, .... Tnr .. ptu. bed"""" •• 
dining room/NYing room. dICk. 
los.ad lot. I.nood. utilHy .hod. bUill 
1878; _ IOhoOI'. YMCA, Itbr.ry 
Ind .n_lng. JAId-SOI. nogatt.bIo. 
..... _-price lumpt 15000 
..... r_ ...... _ . 351-31M15. 
1-815-2I7-27SO. 2-1. 

IAVlIIIEAl TOIlS fEEl! 
. Two-thrM bedroom, v.ry nice 
home, OIk hoort. neer new OIInlr. .Ir. lurnooo. roof. Flnllhod "'"_ 
monl willi 4· •• • hot lub. FrOnl Ind 
beck ocr_ed pCtCIIft. Fruh tr_. 
rolli, ...... ou. and mDt • • lIr", 
dag kennll . Toddlor-proof Inlid. 
ond oul. Two phon. lin... Shon 
commull 10 Un~. on bulll_. 
w .. klng dl ... _ 10 IChool •• FuHy 
.s.umable FHA tI.lCld r.l1 
mortglg.. Low down· .,lvmlnt. 
A ... llllio July 1. 1985. $86.000. 
Horn •• 354-1855:-work. 353-5880. 

. CopoIInd. 4-1 

LOVE SOMI.ODY? Tell 'em In Tho 
DrlIIy Iow.n·_ Special V.lenllnt·. 
Drly EdlUon. ~lbru.ry 14. 

IT OWNEIIf, four bedroom. kllChen. 
dlning.llvlng. lull buoment . gorogo. 
porch. clO". $86.900 negotloble. 
Wrlll Dolly I"""n. Bo. J-2O. Room 
l1ICC.I_ Clty.IA52242. :/..28 

SNOWED Iti? ThrM plu. bedroom • 
rench, nor lnow rout. and city bUI. 
fln_ b'Mmonl wlln II. bath .nd 
14 1001 Wli blr. New kllcnon Ip
pll ...... _al now .. rpa ... 
remod.1ed baths. Two Clr gar'oe 
wtth opener. near Mark TWlln . M.ny 
,,"".338-51180. 2- 15 

DUPL.X 
'OR R.IIT 

NEWEll two bedroom. AC. on 
bu.ll,.... on North Governor, 
,,"her/dryOf I)ook.p'. S350. 338-
4440 .ftor e p.m. 2- IS 

fOIl RENT: Llrge two bldroom. lull 
baHmlnl. slove. relrJg".tor . dish· 
wilner . AC. 354-1335 Ifter 5:00. 2-
14 

AVAILABLE Immldlalely. IWO 
bedroom. w •• t aide loc.tlon, 
Ur.plac • • etc. On c.mpus. 331a 
5158. ). 1 

LAROE two bedroom, East 
Burlington. hardwood lloor., yard. 
off •• tr .. t parking, posslb~ laundry. 
no pel • • 1,lIlabie. !til opllon. $335. 
Call 0" .. 7 p.m" 354-2221. 2- 18 

LARGE two bedroom, Urst Uoor . • n 
appliance. Including WID. cenlr.1 
Ilr/ heac, $S50/month. utflitJe. plid. 
Socond llOor. lwo bedroom. S430 
plus uIlIlG ... 354-4341 . 2-25 

M081U HOM. 
'OR IAL. 
NEW Ind ulld mobile nome. lor 
..... ftl1lllclng o.lIl.bll. 337-7166. 
Holld.y Mob"o Home • • North 
uberty. low.. 3-22 

10116 Elcar. re'rfgeretor, .tove, 
good condlllOn. 13800. C.II 331-
9885. evening.. ~ 19 

12110, two bedroom • • stove. 
refrlger. tor, washer/dryfJr. pets 
0I~$oI5OO/pI1N.,.3,i~ 
33I-0I01 . 3-18 

1175 t"x60 Artcrah In Sunrise 
MObl1o Home Villogo Ronge. 
refrigerator. central.lr'a 

wul$r /dryer , $10,900, financing 
a .. lllbio. HAMES MOBILE HOMES 
354-3030. 3-1 

ONLY $3OO_n. 12.0<80 1G/6 Man
sIOn. $8'00. 12'n%, 96 monthl, 
monlnly paymonl SI42.'8. HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES. 354-3030. 3-, 

SON~IRE, 19BO. 14.s5 Amerlcen. 
v'ry nice i'llertor, CA. dishwasher. 
refrlgeralor. r.ngo. 354· 1772. 
....".Ing. 2- 15 

1'72 Baron, 12,80. two bedroom, 
WID. central AC. dick. Ihed. ,po 
pllance • . bUOflne. goOd condilion. 
17200. 845-2983. evening.. 2· 16 

NEW '.84 
18.10. 111."5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihree bedroom 

IAftLLlft . 
RIC.lnR 

FEMALE 10 onor. two bedroom. 
COrIlvMII. on buill ... 1100/monlh. 
354-9168. 2-27 

MALE. own room. two bedroom 
'pIr1mant .• ,IO/montn. clo .. to 
hoIpllOll. ", .. I.blo now. 337-

WANTED: Roommate to shere nice 
thrM bedroom houte, on bUalln •• 
,ISO/monln plUI umln ... 331-
8556. 

PEMNINGROTH ' -SU-BL-EA-S-E I-nroug-n -7/3-1.-on-o -

SUBLEASE until Augull. 0" CklIGOOo.lM:MM:NlIGIOIQ' bedroom • •• lIIlobl. Immedlalely. bedrOOfll. $210. r .. 1 nlllO~.I*. S aid Fbi 
Coralville. 351-4572. 2-18 285. heal p . 0 rully ren 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
III Westwlnds Drive 

IHSULATED one bedroom hou". 
appll...,... gerego. gerdon. 15 
mlnut. from I.C. 183-2595. 2-25 

10 Ulid 12 wide' stenlng 01 't2SO 
15 used 14 wides .tartlng ., '4115 
Flnanclng avall, ble i nteres t .. low 
II 1 r4 on selected homes Phone 
FR.E. 2-12 DELUXE WESTSIDE ono bedroom nl\QOUablo. 338-0739. 353-4819. 

SUMMEIIf 1UII_/f .. 1 option. two ronlal condominium II an ."'olul. Chorn.. 2-12 

bedroom, PMDcrwt ApertlMnt. mu.t to .... HI. Itt: own private TWO or three bedroom, ~20 North 
COMPLETE S.loIIl"'
IyIIom •• 1 low. low Pflcol. 

es14. ),20 

FEMALE, own room. two bedroom 
oponmenl. SIBO/monlll. clOlllO 
hotpl"I • • ",1iI.bl. now. 331-

fEMALE. tr .. FoI>",ory. own room. 
two bedroom .partmenl. S1'7.50. \I 
utlIRIll. w."" paid. noer Uni_.Hy 
HOIptIll. on bUill ... 354-7042. 338-
1542. ~7 

HIW PIid. 337-8107. 2-~ b.lceny overlooking peoc.lul GilbIrI. $4SO/monlh plul uIIIIIIII. 
AlP"" lIk • . Quill Ind convenlenlly Call 35),.035 or 354-H35. ).12 

HorI<n.I_ Entlrprl_ InC. 
Drive • IIm.-SAVE • lOti 

HlgtNI.y ISO South 
Hulilon. IA S064 I 

1.800-632-stes 

IICORD. 

2-21 

CAlH plld tor rock, lOut. bl_ end 
iIZz rlCOfO .. Con 337-5028. 3-1 .. 
I.IIT TO OW .. 
TY. VCR, .Ieroo WOODeUIIN 
IOUND. 400 Hlghllnd Coun. 338-
7547. 3-11 

LlllUIII TIMI: fIont 10 own. TV .. 
_-. mlCI'OW_, lpIJIon"", 
fIImIturo. 337-111100. 2-20 

MUIICAL 
I .. ITRUM.IIT 
IIIION 11183 I'Iytr1e V. __ 

aIIromo her_ • . Cooo .. d ...... 
1ricIvdod. ssoo. 337-8640. 3- I 5 

HONOO II HnlI-1COU1Itc ~ 
...... Cr ... 80-_ Imp _ •• -
__ ker. SOIl ""'"~ Of' 
.oup. Bool _ . 361-4351 .... t 

p.m .•• """ 
1Vett_.y/S.""",,., 1-14 

lOla cheru., _ deIIy. MXR 
....... 17'_h. Derr ... HI-
l1li35. 2-25 

851' 3-20 

OW~ room In I thr" bedroom 
• portrnon~ r.nt negotlobll. tomalo 
pr ..... rld .••• II.blo JAlrch 10. 337. 
3570. 2-20 

IOWA. ILLINOIS. 10m .... non
.moII:." own room, tvlll'" 1m
medlll"y. 1200 monthly. 35).4170. 
kOtll trying . JUdy. ),20 

CDMPATteLI """"m ... 1 WoII
melntlinod . _ . """,Iou. aport
menI. 1028 NewlOn. oN-IIr"" PIrI<
Ing. laund<y. complotioly turnl""". 
.1Ik 10 clau. buill ... 10m .... non_or. CIit 354-842. or 337-
5156. 2-13 

MALI, own room, ~lltOn Crook _ 
Aponmontl •• rntl _nIbil. C.II 
Guy. 354-11lI0II. 2· 20 

MALE. """ __ . 
S1~/monlll. laundry. "blo. clOll. 
Myrtle A .. nUl. 354-8878. kOtll 
Irylng. 2-20 

""AlI. own room In "'" nloo two 
bedroom ..... 1"""'. loundry. oH
ItrM! po"'l"", lIe. d""",onor. 
338-7454. 2-21 

TWO _oom. In """ bedroom 
_. lencod YR. u1ll_ polel. 
_ ..... SO. 33I-0020. 2-12 

__ 0 _I. III"" room • • 

_ /""'_. foncod yord. 1225. 
_pold. 335-0020. 2-12 

OWN room. 1100 ptu. \I u1lIlHol. 
COr.MIIe. 354-8581. 2·" 

"ALE. lilli/month. own bedroom 
In I .... nou ... Tom. 354-~34. 
nlghto. 2-18 

,.MALE, own room. one biod< "om 
IIIIIroulo. II". 354-3108. 2·12 

'EMALE, Fobru.ry ront troo. own 
nugo room In four IIodroom 110_. 
1150/1'1011111 ptu. ''1lii0i. 354· 
_ . 2-18 

MALE, nonsmoker, own room In 
IIIr" bedroom .panmenl. bullin •• 
HIW polel. C"I33I-8408. 2-13 

FEMALE. grld/Pfo,""","" 
Pf ..... lld. non.molelng. own room. 
cIOII. SI78.SO. heII/ ........ pold. C .. I 
_5:00p.m .• 337-S3I1 . 2-13 

OWN ADOM 
Shoro largo IIIr .. bIdroorn .port
.... nt WIllI two girls" neeV .... ler paid. 
el4 South """"-. 1200. CIII351-
8130or351-4111. 3'e 

NOHIMOKIII, .hIr. quill _. 
_. WiD. '116 pfuo Ii utiltti ... 
338-4011. ).4 

FEMAlI, rllPOfll/Oll non..,OlIor. 
own room In dupl'. on Cor.lvllie 
bUoIl".1155 plUi utll_. 351-
3829. ).4 

WALK to camput (two -.,. own 
,",go bedroom. oN-_ parfclng. _. ___ """110-
donto. II." plUi Y, _. 200 
_oIB_ngton.~7. 2-
14 

flMAlI. nolllmokll. own room In 
hOlM. buill ... $130/monlll ptu. 'A 
utlfltlll. 338-5832. ., 

ROOM 'OR 
RIIIT 
PRIVATI _ ..... " k_. ale .• 
utIIlHoIIncIuded. """,Ing. 354-77e04. 
.... 1,.., 3-18 

HUGI 100m In .... houIo ... oIt 
tho.1IIrU, ..... _ . ,,10. 314-
4134. 2-~ 

'""'VAT! rOOfll for ~ ...... 

"'Po IIvfno - """ "' .. girl .. 1140 Incfud .. tAtl .... __ • 
144-2171. _.... S-22 

Postscripts Blank 

LAMI ... fICIEHCT 

Aero .. from carnpua and dON to 
hosplt.la, on builin., complet. 
kitchen with luil b.th. laundry. oN
.tr_PIrI<!ng, .... lablo now. Very 
nJcol $245. 351-0441. 4-1 

ONE·_oom. H/W: no poll. qulol. 
nice. ctoeo. $2IO/montn. 351-
8820. . 4-1 

SUMMEllflfALL option. 4040 South 
J"",*,". IWO bedroom. $443. __ PIid. dlon_. AC. 

porldng.lounclry. 337-1218 or 353-
3317. ).\1 

~ M_ 1: Flrllfloor of 
ICMty _ h_. TWO bedroom. 
y.d. _. ""'_ floor,. ,'''". 
Groat for taml'" or (IrId _II. 
R.nl~. 354-1018.fIor 
5:00. I 2-25 

IIEDUCED IIINTI LMYing town. 
__ to oublot April _ Moy """ . 
Juno 1 option. Lwgo. nJco IWO 
bedroom wIIn balCOny, laundry. 
bIIIl ... peoI. 338-~I84. 2-15 

THIS I. "I Only 11\ m_ ronl 
dopOIfI. TWO .... bedroom ttpOn. 
..- In COralvllll. 1250 IIId 1256. 
361 -11133. 2-15 

IUMMEI! oublol/I .. OPIIO/I. IwO 
_oom. _ In. ~IW PIid. AC. 
11_. 351-1718. ).1 

IUIlIT. _Ioney ..... ,I7G. 
CIIlTlm. 351-2023 _ 3:30. 2-15 

NICE IwO bedroom duple •• _ 
"",,1_ ... 1101>10 Immodiately. 
qulel nIiOhDortlood.l34O. H1-
1184. 2-22 

RALITOH CIIOt<. two bedroom. 
""""'" .. _tett opllon. ColI 
331-1878. 2-22 

THIIII_. _In on Oodgo 
S ..... Unill 1 \I I'M" old . 
HIoVWltar PIid. Ex". _ogo It ... 
""'labIelmmodl8loly. I5OOImonth. 
337-4036 .... h .m. 3-22 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Cornmunlcatlona Center. Deadtlne for "ext-dey publication II 3 pm. ltema mlY be edited lor 
length, and In generll, will not be pubillhed more than once. NOUce 01 eYenta lor which edmlilion la charged will not 
ba accepted. NOUce 01 polltlcll ..,..,11 will not be accepted. except meeting Innouncamenll 01 recognIZed atuclent 
group'. PIeue print. 

Ev.n. 

~n~' ______________ ~~~~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ __ 

DIY, d.'., tim. --~....:.:...-".---~-.--'7--:-:::--,-:---------7"-.:..--:-
Loc.tlon 
Pereon to call regarding .hle announcemtnt: 

--------~--------------------~~------__ ~~~ Phon.----~~~--

I 

IocIIId on • 01,.., bUiline 10 In. 
University Hospital • . CIII Mlrtha at 
354-3501 lor dotalls. 3- 1 8 

TWO bedroom ren,al condom inium 
f .. lurlng .. arty 1000 squsr. leel 01 
unlque<y datlgned llve.blilly. Lighl 
and .Iry with geoeroul clONt and 
ttorlge .nd .uch CUltom '.atur" . u. bulll·ln breakf.st bar, Individual 
wuner/dry'" hookup • • 11k-ln 
_ end buill-In bOOkon.Iv ... Op
Hons. such II Individual 
... her/drYfllI, ar. liso ,veNable. 
At 13'5.00 • monln. Ihi. hll 10 be 
IIIe bell IlInlOl .lIuo In Iowa City. 
C.II Morth. tor d .. III.1t354-
3501 . 3-11 

VEllfY lorga two/lllr" bedroom. 
m.jor .ppll'n_ lull c"pat. c.n
Ira! Ilr, laundry I.cllttie~ catl per. 
mlrtld. bus roulO. 825 Itt A",n ••• 
Corolvi". 'crOIl trom McDon.Id· .. 
Bell Publlcltlon. Building. Con 110 
.... JAond.y-F~day. '-S p.m. " 
ThO Shopper's oHlce 1""'0 Id
elf_I. Boll Properll ... 354-3846. $-
18 

UNDEII now menogornont. "THE 
WEST SlOE STOIIYI" 0 .. Ind two 
bedroom apenments: neer 
downtown .nd ne.r hOlplt.I , 
"""WlI. lurnlonld. laundry. park· 
Ing. C •• 338-4774. 351-4231 . ).11 

ONI bedroom unfurnlthld IIIon
.... nt. clOlllO campu. on CMnlOn 
8lrHl no pet • • 1270/monln. 331-
82070f'~5III . :/,,18 

EffICIENCY. II •• mlnut • .,lIk to 
_I. laundry flClilllo., .... 
ptI.no". h .. t/wlt ... paid. $225. 130 
bit J.tteroon. Apartmenl 44. CIII 
338-0215. 2- 18 

NICE"'" bedroom. HIW p.ld. AC. 
laundry faeMltln, no pelS, 
S275/monm. 3~4·1953. 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

204.lth St.. CoralvIlle 

$275 
Moves Yiu In Now 

No rent due III March 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INCLUDED 

2 bdr's now ayaJlable Irom 
$369 per monlh. Spacious 
Iloor plan. well-appointed 
with generous cloael apace. 
Extra atorage and laundry In 
your bldg. Slap on lhe bua to 
downlown. the Unlyerlliy or 
hospllals. Convenlenlshopp; 
Ing nexI door. Summer by 
lhe pool allows you 10 Witch 
your child al lhe plsyground .. 
Our Ita" Jlv.s here. Flully or 
Ado I, welcome. Alk howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

Sonlo" 55 .nd up. lied.. or 
retired ctvl1 IeNlnts. UnIYerafty 

.nd VA ."H qUIU~". IOOI 

351-1136 
Opan dilly: 8 til 5:30 

Sot. tlltl 
"Com. I" us during lUnch" 

1,2 & ~ BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

• Bus Service. Dishwasher 
• Central Air" Heat. Laundry Facilities 

(lOITle units wlth 'hookups) • Pool 
• Plenty of ParkIn, • Clubhoule 

• NcgotJable Lealie 

'Madets open 
bye.DIn, 

.... Mt. 
OIk". VIIIa,e 
Office Addrea. 

.. lin An, Plan 
CwalvUJe,.en 
~OOd 

lage 
CeraJvlUe,lA 

Office Hours : 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

PR •• 
PR •• 
PR •• 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
aCOTaDAU 
.fO ........ 

0.0 ..... 
IIt·t .,,.,. 
Can today 

for appointment. 
After & p.m., can 

.HI ..... 

ONE bedroom. nJco. cleon . .... 
kltchln. reftnlthld wood fIoorl. 
baoomonl. oN-1tr1ll porkinu. qulot 
nIiOhborIIood. clooo 10 compu •. 
1325/monlll. 335-31M16. 2· 18 

PlTI I/OIIlbII. R.nch-otyt. hou .. 
In qulot nelgnborhood _r 
TownctM!. TIW .. bedroom. plUI 
lorgo bU"".nt ajIIr1ment. OIrogo. 
contr .. "r. fencod bock yltd • 
_/dryer. S545/month. III ... 
"'pooI~ .... labilimmedl.tlly. 354-
4483. 2-11 , 

MUIT RENT 
A •• II.bl. Immldl.t.ly. Ih". 
_oorno, 1300 pIu. uUI_. 824 
SouIIl C.pIIot. 338-5720. 3-7 

THREE bed_. clo .. Ic 
downlown. Col mornlogo. 338-
5~. 2-11 

CLEAN IwO bedroom nou ... 
1 •• H.bl. Immldl.1OIy. ~OO/month. 
gorogo. AC • • t ..... refrigerator. poll 
c_rld. 337-4035 lit" 5 p.m. ). 
14 

ROOMY I\0Il10 lOr renl. qUill ....... 
refr'Oerltot. dl."walft.r. furnished. 
laundry Iloollupo. 337-9882. 3-7 

NICELY decorllid. lour bedroorno. 
two bolhl ... rpeting throughoul. 
_ . .. trl()ontor. d_hor. gor-
ego ..... 311-5171. 354-5~. a-. 

TWO bedrOOfll. flllly fIIrnl_ 
hou .. with kltcll ... nd Ioundry. oN
- parfclng. S4OO/month ptu. 
utIIIUn. CItri .. 331-7140 .... 8 
p.m. \ 2-13 

1-~132·5985 
W. trade for anytnlng ot val"e 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive • 111110. SAVE . IOL 

Hlghwoy ISO SoUlh 
H.reltM, IA 50641 • 

Also comptele IItellile ,ee. 8r 
s Ylt.ms al low, low price . , 

)'12j 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

TIffin. klwa 
STUOENTS. WHY P"Y RENT? 

You could b. buyino your ow 
mobl .. home during your years I 
thle .rea. W. hive homes for sale 
Ilready .. t on lots, reldy lor oc 
cupaney. For d.t.11t, coli 338-
3130. 

MODERN MAIOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

pun,.. FOIlfSII 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA f1IIIIIII ....... 

338-1371 
• Open 7 days a week 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below uslng' one word per blank 

1 

• 
2 _-:---:-,-_ 

• 
~ • 10 " 

I _~_,-:--

7 

» « 11 
17 1. .... 1 • . ____ _ 
11 II II _ ___ _ 

Print name, addr ... I phone number ~Iow . • _me __________ ~----------__ 
Add~I ________________________ __ 

4 

1 

12 

11 ao _..,.... ___ _ 

lM _~-~-

No. dey to run __ Column ~IIIO __ Zip __________ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of worcla - Including addre .. and/or 
phone numb., .mea theapproprtat. rate given below. Cost equall (nurn· 

' bar of words) x (rate per word). MinImum ad to wordl. No Refunds. 

1·3 day, ." ..... . _/word ($4.80 min.) e· lOdaye"" .... .... lIk/worcl (SI.80 min.) 
4 • 15 days .. ... .... 52,/word (S512O min.) 30 diY' .......... . ,., .371Y/orc! ("3 70 mIn.) 

SBnd oDmplatec! sd bl,n\!. wIth 
chec\!. or money ordlf, or "a, 
In our offIcal: 

1M O,lIy 10"'11 
111 Commullle,\It)'" C.n"f 
cornet' 01 CoIl". , .. ICII\On 

towa City 11141 DJ..1201 

" ~ ~~ _ ....... _ ... ~ .... "" ... ...... " ... "" . .. ~r .. .. . -."....:..-.a _ .:.. ~ .... _~ _:.. .......... ..... ...... ~ ... -.. """ .. '~ ~ ," •. ~ .. '," .• , 4 

•• 

\ 
\ 
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:Culture' clash cha-"'es 'Witness' ., a 
By Richard Panik 

,Staff Writer 

T HE AMISH setting of 
.' Wltlleu Is more than a 11m-

.-. mick. It's also the element 
that raises this cop drama 

ollt of the orolnary. 
. The clash ot culture. Is a common 
Source of tension for movie detecUves 
- the social tension Popeye Doyle 
faces in The Freacb eoUectlOD, for In
stance, when he eats a pizza in the cold 
while staking out a dJ'UI dealer who 
dines indoors In luxury, or the existen
tial tension In J.J . Glttes, who face. In 
Cllhlatowa aU the mysteries he'll never 
master. For John Book In WIlDes., the 
setting is a moral force. 
'. Book (played by HarrilOll Ford) I, a 
Philadelphia cop investigating the 
murder of a fellow officer. The only 
witness Is the Amish boy Samuel Lapp, 
who is on his first visit to the big city. 
Samuel and his mother, who wants 
nothing to do with the "EngUIb" law, 
must stay In Philadelphia while Book 
rounds up suspec~s . 

<3 ?) 

~ . J 
~ . ~ 

~ . 
'V"\J\It~W\l"<V . 

r:"::I::I:::c.~.:Q:f.XD.:lXCC"::C.Dltcc 

h WHAT DO TIlE FOllOWING 
S AU HAVE IN COMMON? 

~~;;.m a 
~~~ . a n . g. 

Sigma Chi Derby Days 
Kappa Day at the Races 
Card Club Tailgators • The case, however, proves bluer 

'!:han Book. When S4muel positively 
ldentifies another cop as the murderer, 
Book quickly figures he's uncovered a 
department sclUldal. What he doesn't 
ligure, until too late, is that the cover
lip will inwlve his own murder. Book, 
JUddenly a stranger among equals, 
flees. 

Ami." widow Kelly McGIIII.' glance .ugg .... emottonal 
nuancea beyond the I •• ue of .helter to Phll.delphla cop 
HarrllOn Ford during a m .. 1 break at a barn ral.lng pro-

lect In the film Witness. An attempt on hi. lite .end. the e 
city cop Into hiding among the Aml.h. Now playing at the a 
Cinema I. ; 

Delta Gamma Anchor Splash 
MDA Superdance 
A.E. Pi Jungle Party 
Homecoming Kickoff Party 
Rlverfest '84 

He finds sanctuary In the Amish 
colonies of the Pennsylvania coun
tryside. Here, deep inside a society 
that even the police can't penetrate, he 
hides at the home of Samuel, the boy's 
recently widowed mother Rachel 
Kelly McGillis), and the boy 's 

grandfather. Book's violent ways are 
as foreign to them as their pacifist 
ways are to him, but they strike a ten
tative balance. 

THAT MORAL tension charges this 
movie. Details that might seem routine 
In other police movies now loom large 
- the gun that Book carries with him 
blto town, the taunts of some teens, a 
rlde through a slum. Even the tangle of 
telephone wires reflected in a car win
iIow suddenly seems ominous. The 
details of Amish life likewise assume a 
surreal quality - a grain silo. the rais
Ing of a bam, the tolling of a bell. In 
this conflict of contexts, nothing is 
$acred. 

Films 
Wltn ••• 

Written by Earl W. Wallace and WIlliam Kelley. 
Produced by Edward S. Feldman. Directed by 
Peter Weir. Rated R. 

John BooIc ...................................... HarrtlOn Ford 
Rachell.W .................................... Kelly McGillis 
Samuel Lapp ................................... ... luka. H .. . 
Daniel ................................... Ale.ander Godunov 

Showing allhe Clnem. I. 

Director Peter Weir capitalizes on 
this tension. The movie alternates bet- · 
ween the gritty realism of a cop drama 
and the ethereal feel of a spiritual 
quest. When the two clash - at the end, 
for example, when Book faces his 
assassins In the fragile light of a bam, 
and the air sparks with sputtering, 
shouting obscenities - they ignIte. . 

The screenplay, by Earl W. Wallace 
and William Kelley. presents a 

challenge for each of Its main charac- "the gun of the hand." "-
ters. Book, Samuel and Rachel all face Then the focus shifts again, this time ~ ~ 
alternatives to their moral codes. The to Rac.hel. Against the warnmgs of the " 
inevitable attraction between Book and old man, she finds herself physically " 
Rachel creates the strongest tempta- attracted to Book . For perhaps the • 
lions, but, to the movie's credit , first time In her life, she must decide W 
nobody settles for an easy solution. for herself what does and does not W 

This diversity, however, is also a cause her shame. U 
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problem. The movie focuses on Samuel These constant shifts eventually dif- r' 
in the beginning . The murder in fuse the moral tension. Samuel and ,J, 
~~~:~~~~: =I:~ou~e~~s ~:t ::~e~~a;t.th~~ °t:e d~~":; ~! ~ They are all successful and they 
knowing how the "English" people Amish is a truce, not a trial; he lives ~ are all sponsored, at least in part by: 
behave, the Amish boy must accept there only out of need , and he rejects ~ 
this act of violence on faith . Wben the most of their rules. Yet John Book is, ~ ~ 
boy's grandfather later tries to counsel 'In many ways, the movie's main ~ 
him about good and bad, It's too late. character - the detective who serves i ~ 
The boy has seen evil and wants to as the audience's surrogate, the out- ~ 
wipe it out. sider in an alien land. He's the title ~ 

THEN THE focus shifts to John character of WilDes. as much as the ~. 
Book. He, too, must accept on faith the boy. • W 
new life he sees - the community This equivocation isn't crucial, but ; ~ 
spirit of the Amish, for instance, that -neither is it minor. For this cop drama ~ 
raises a bam in one day. And, out of to be wholly effective, Book should be ~ 
necessity, he ultimately must adopt an the one who experiences culture shock, ~ 
alternative to, as the grandfather says, but it's never much more than a shrug. ~ 

~ ~ 
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'Mischief' misrepresents, misfires ~ 
~J~ 
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"Join the Winning Team" 
If you are planning an eveni in the nex!: year let US know, 
we would like to help you out 

By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

BOy, OH BOy, everyday ex
istence in the United States 
during the 1950s must have 
been Incredibly boring. Let's 

face It, other than rock 'n' roll , "I Love 
Lucy," Rebel Without a Caule and 
possibly the '57 T-Bird, the cultural 
achievements of that decade were 
remarkably bleak. 

Yet for some inexplicable reason, 
the movies keep returning to those not
so-golden days of yesteryear for in
spiration. One can only assume that 
filmmakers responsible are facing the 
inescapable onslaught of middle-age 
and making all-too-obvious attempts to 
recapture their lost youth on celluloid. 
Y with all the truly dramatic situa
ti they could squeeze out of the era 
~ "i .Cold War, McCarthyism, etc. -
the ONy thing that they seem to recall 
about the whole dam decade Is the dif
ficulties they had scoring with girls. 
Personal miseries must Unger longer 
in the soul than social miseries. 

THE CAUSE OF this diatribe is 
Mllcblel, another ode to hot and heavy 
necking In Dad's Studebaker. In the 
f~ 's press package, Noel Black, 
script writer and executive producer, 
claims he was trying "to find a certain 
ttuth about how boys related to girls 
alld vice versa In the 1115Os. I wanted to 
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Directed by Mel Demdki. Wllllen by Noel Blac~. 
Produced by Sam Minner. and Michael Nolin. 
Raled R. 

Jon.lhen ...................................... .. DouQ McKeon 
Bunny ................ .. , ........... C.lh.rlne Mary Siewart 
Marilyn ............ : .................. l ............. Kelly Prelton 
G.h . .................................................... Chris Naill 
K.nny ............................ .... .... ........... D. W. Brown 
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capture the kind of innocent yet 
repressed sexual gusto that kids had 
then." Such a statement suggests that 
Black is a literate writer, at l~st wben 
producing a pr~ release. The film it
self suggests something quite different. 

His Idea of " truth" about bGys and 
girls is that boys are drooUng fools or 
laid back studs and that girls are Bar
bie dolls with well - developed 
anatomies or real dOlI that can be 
smirked at and then Ignored. Nobody in 
this film is particularly Innocent and 
their sexual ' gusto Is anything but 
repressed. 

The protagonlst of MI~ef Is 17-
year~ld Jonathan Bellah of Nelson
ville, Ohio (played by Doug McKeon, 
the obnoxious brat from Oa Golde. 
Poad). Jonathan is bot and bothered 
because he wanta to bave camal 
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knowledge with the uninterested 
Marilyn McCauley (Kelly Preston). 

IN HIS PURSUIT of the elusive 
Marilyn, Jonathan enlists the aid of 
new neighbor Eugene Harbrough 
(Chris Nash) , a transplanted Chicago 
street stud who firmly believes that if 
one hasn't lost one's virtue by age 17, 
then one must be a "fairy." Of course, 
Eugene Is the voice of maturity in the 
film. 

Jonathan wants Marilyn and Gene 
wants Bunny Miller (Catherine Mary 
Stewart), the steady girl of the town's 
resident rich kid (D. W. Brown). As the 
film progresses, however, it becomes 
clear that Bunny and Marilyn, being 
mere girls, are pretty much in
terchalllable entities. 

Also around the edge of the story Is 
Jami Gertz as Rosalie, the class dog 
who pines away for Jonathan's atten
tions. I~ is not until the eod of the film 
when Rosalie gets rid of her glasses 
and braces, styles her balr and 
elevates herself to the level of leX 0b
ject that she is worthy of Jonathan '. at
tention. 

The film make. several game, 
though quite ludicrous, attempts to eet 
serious. Gene is given an abusive 
father who beats him, a contrivance 
that seems meant to give his character 
some sort of pathOll, but In reality only 
detracts from the film'. one and only 
genuine purpose, to eet cheap laughs 

from sexual auieties. 

STILL, IF ONE must see a film 
about teenage sex in the late 1950s
early 1960s, (though I doubt that it is 
really necessary In order to have a 
fulfilling life), Mllchler is as good as 
any. It certainly has all the 1950s 
cliches Intact : the great old cars, the 
ugly old clothes and the endlessly blar
ing rock 'n' roll. I only hope that when 
the next bad teen sex comedy comes 
along it will feature a new selection of 
vintage songs. I'm just a little bit sick 
of hearing Fats Domino sing 
" Blueberry Hill ." 

Good films can be made about grow
Ing up In the ao-called " Age of In
nocence" ; Amerlcaa Graffiti and The 
F1amlago IUd come readily to mind. 
Those films deal with teenage hopes, 
dreams and fears, and not just teenage 
libidos. ttlllcbief, like its spiritual 
parent, Porky's, pretends to pay 
homage to teenage longings, but In por
traying its characters as misbegotten 
sex objects, it only perpetuates mis
anthropy and misrepretellts the era 
and the people. 

It would not be misleading to say that 
Mischief misappropriates Ita mia
cellaneously misdirected milcoocep
tions. To see it would be • mishap and 
mlsfortwle because It I. definitely a 
mlJdeed and a misfire. And the title is 
certainly a misnomer - It should have 
been called Miliake. 
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